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iincla Merriott And Jim Brock Reign As T d T  Rodeo Royalty
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*‘ Th«r# if M  public con«ci«acc; 

there are only individuala’ several 
eoascienccf. Dry thaee up, ar bind 
(ha life eut of them, and all the 
mental and moral life of the pub
lic is stopped at Us source.”

William Ernest Hocking

WEATHER
TOP O' TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

and warm through Sunday. High 

M, lew M.

lOL. M — NO. IM CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT

Serving The Top O' Tejyis 53 Year*

PAMPA, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, IM* (M  PAGES TODAY) W««k Deyt te 
tweaay* tts

outh Set To Stall Reconvened Congress 
If New Civil Rights Measure Jntrodjjced
enafe Back Monddy. 
louse Convenes 15th
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  Political sparring got undw* 

t̂ ay Saturday in advance of Monday’s reconvening of the 
slectlon year congress with the possibility of civil rights 
jsing the sharpest question mark.

A  key Southern spokesman. Sen. Richard B. Russell, 
cautioned that any effort to push through n§w 

, civil rights legislation would 
idoom any other legislative 
action in the unusual po«t 
convention session.

On the other hand, the Eiien- 
howtr administration let it be

Cowgirl Sponsor Contest Close

ittacker

Rodeo Proves Exciting
By ED HAYES WILSON 

Daily News Staff Writer

Warrant Issued 
For His Arrest
EDINBURG, Tex. (U P I) -

politically unwise any plant to' 
pressure for new and stronger 
civil rights legislation in the up-1 
coming session. The hands • off' 
plan *Bs said to have been urged I 
by Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, the GOP presidential can
didate.

High officisdt said they believed 
that such a move might be con
strued as a cynical attempt to 
embarrass the Democrats politi-, 
caily. However, individual Repub-' 
lican congressmea have served  ̂

eputy Sheriff Heriberto Saachet noUce they will prod the Demo-1 
Jckwve from Edinburg to San An- crats to act on civil rights in both! 
ttesiio Saturday carrying a warrant‘ the House and Senate. i
| W  the anwat of the Rev. Johai Russell, however, said that a 
I f . Feit, 77, who is charged with civil rights battle would “ make it 
I alVsBult with intent to rape a M- impossible to consider any other 
|year-otd college coed. iquestion”  in the Senate where a

Sheriff E. E. Vickers also eras filibuster can be waged.
[adviftd  that any communications The Senate goes back to work 
] between hit office and Father'at noon 'Monday: the Hiki^e wtB- 
I Feit, a Roman Catholic priast, j return a week later.
I would have to be made through' Russell is racial rights strategy 
I Fred A. Semaan, a prominent San chief for Senate Southerners. He 
I Antonio criminal attorney, Dist.|ina(|« his comment to United 
|Atty. Robert Lattimore said. I Press International at President

Semaan could not ba reached | giMnhower announced at his 
[for comment. jNewport, R. I., vacation retreat

Vickers tent Sanches te San I that he would send the Senate 
|Aatonio with the warrant after special ihetsage Monday on do- 
Father Fait failed to aurrenderj mastic and foreign policy.

I Saturday at Edinburg, at ha was. At tha same time. House Dem 
expected to do. Father Feit was^ocratie Leader John W. McCor

Pampa't Top 0 ‘ Texas Rodeo, directors

Jim Brock, Lubbock's gift to the 
Top O' Texas Rodeo, did it again 
Saturday night — he took down the 
all-round cowboy honors for the se
cond straight year, and did it with
out to much pressure.

The coveted girls’ honors, 
though, were a different thing. This 
saw two entrants tied at the end 
of their efforts, and a run - off,
separated them, but only by one-

. . chamber of commerce and teert*
tenth of a second. i . .

. . .. t«ry  of the association.
Linda Merriott, facing a bristling

18.1 posted by Amarillo's Virginia

Ts/T  lltHit o 
i M a v  L i i r t ^

mey go "big tim e" next year.

This was the word Saturday 
night from Jake Osborne, presi- 

Ident of the association, and E. 0.

There was no luimc dropping in 
this revelation. The two officials 
said they couldn't sey, nor do they 
have in mind at this time, who 
be brought in. However, the ques
tion of it being a “ name" entertain
er or two brought from the preai-

Watson, slashed her mount out of 
the chute and traversed the course 
in IS seconds flat to take away the 
prire—a brilliantly decorated west
ern saddle.

COWGIRI. QUEE3N —  Linda Marriott of Stamford won the saddle which ts emble
matic of tne cowgirl qtteen of Tl»e Toj» O’ Texas Rodi'o, She wuiMt la.'it night by Tiniih- 
ing first in the Cowgirl Sponsor Contest, but she had to do it in a tie-breaking per
formance with Virginia Watson of Aline, Okla. Linda’s time for the prescribed riding 
course was 18 seconds flat. (Daily News Photo).

(See GIRL, Page 7)

Russ Accused O f 
Stirring Prejudice

mack (Mass.) called on House; 
Republicans to forget politics nnd{ 
cooperate in pasting five urgent, 
bills—aid to education, higherl 
minimum wages, medical care fori 

/fiDu housing, end a worka’olei
ti ci • B ! program. McCormack said
United States accused Russia Sat-|.^ ^ .taiement that action could

:;Compromise In Congo 
Aim Of Hammarskjold

dent, “ That could well be."
Osborne told The News. "W e're “ We have an outstanding show," 

going to seriously talk about bring-j^id Oabome. “ We think it has 
ing in some celebrated personages reached the place where it may be 
next year." possible to bring in people te add

Wedgeworth concurred In this, special sparkle to the affair, 
but noted, “ It naturally, will have! “ We'll know more about H later,'* 

Not far back of this was Missj‘ «» ^  approved by the board of|he concluded.
Meriott’ s sister. Patty, in (hirdf — -----------------------------
position.

The finals were, on the whole, a 
rousing effeir. Throughout the pro
gram the fans were stirred by 
sparkling riding, to roping, and, 
for the moat pert, excellent bull- 
d^ging. It was, tKougb, in Oia 'bull
riding that those who enjoy "Wood" 
had a field day.

As ona of the bull riders said.
Just not our night. These boogers 

arc just too tough"
Those taking tumWes from the

Hoffa, Bridges Support 
Is Spurned By Keimec^

By RALPH TEATSORTH 
United Press Intematienal

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. (U P I

.Security Council session at 7 p.m.| tween east and west and the pos 
[EST Sunday. jsibility of new Soviet personal at-

European representatives on th e !** '!'*  o'* himself and Dr. Ralph

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
Unitsd Preaa Intematienal

HAYANNIS PORT Mas* ( i jp i )

headed by Bridges, was expelled 
I from the CIO in IMS aa Com- 
rmunist dominated.

rough and rowdy bull, weren’t to, 5^^ P Kennedy, the! K e h i^ y  long ha* been nt odds
be marked off as "run of tha mint. Democratic presidential nominee. with Hoffa and his Teamsters

Union.They were rolling up their h e s t j^ ^  Saturday he was happy to  ̂
efforu. but the ^ l l s  were just support of labor! *’* ‘ hink I can win those states
having their *’dey’ ' and there was 
no stopping them.

This event went to Ed Stewart, 
of Post, who edged Ronald Bast, 
of TexWa, Okla.

urday of waging a “ hysterical”  
campaign to inflame puWic preju
dice before the spy trial of- Amer
ican U-7 pilot Francis G. Powers 
begins in Moscow Aug. 17.

The State Department also re
ported the Soviet Union has re
jected a U S. request that Ameri- 

-can attorneys ba allowad to help 
pxepgre Power?’ defen.se. U.S, of
ficials liave K*
sion to see Powers since he was ‘

L  N a V io n rL cm  .™ ^ ^ ^
ld '_ , __, ,__________ i,;„i.t resolution by which U N. forces ®*' Katanga s determina-

come swiftly if Vies President 
Richard M. Nixon, the RepuWican 
presidential nominee, broke a GOP 
deadlock against moat of the 
mea.sures in the House Rules 
Grmmittee.

House RepuWican whip Leslie 
Arends (III.) countered by chal-

wers- defense, u.s. o t - i ' ' " « i " *  Democrats to pass
e ^  le r U im

platform." He said t h e

eral Deg Hammarskjold returned, 
to New York from the (>,„go|W®uld «nter Katanga the province

Saturday for an emergency aea-l‘ »'* ‘  •*'*>’ . ^ ^ g o .
Sion of the Security Council ^ « «  «;®"dition that H.m-

marskjold would sponsor negotia-which he hinted that "w a r" in . „  . .
Africa might be averted through i a  Congo confed.r 
a Congo compromise. : When asked what he w o ^  rec-

Hammarskjold was reluctant I "  .‘I**
talk to newsmen who tried to " * « * » " * "  ■»
interview him as he walked from ,‘ >*« •"

:«-y ee  iisnooBir ptowo ( •  tka Security Council,
wild International Airport termi-i Hammarskjft'

captured May 1 when his recon-iP'**^®'’' "  f®*’ " •  nal. but he did emphatically deny,*  diplomatic clash

tion to fight led Hammarskjold to 
cancel plans for U.N. forces to en
ter Katanga Saturday.

He alreedy was under attack first and third, with Pampa'i own 
y the Moscow press and radio'.Rip Barrett, riding his nine-year- 

for what the Russians said was con- old mare, Bever's Betty, gaining a 
doning “ Belgian aggression" in portion of the top spot with Bus

leaders James R. Hoffa and (wher# Hoffa and Bridget are 
Harry Bridget in hit race for the, without Hall and tho
■White House. .teamsters,’ ’ Kennedy said. “ If 1

can’t win without them, then I ’m 
Kennedy, I* an implied dig going to win with them."

Stewart well earned everyth td
he racsived in the way of cash and '^*"* spurns! h .II mid hi,
individual awards. any idea of titiwr seeking w  ac-,g^o^,p (Teamster President

Anothar aparkling .vent which' " P T *  en^rsemen. of r  hi. group
didn’t seem foaxc it. the s p «:u t«r . . ,
to applnus. was the cutting hors. ®̂  rml tinged Inten.ation.1
even™  TTii. resulted in a tia for • -«1

men t Union.

the Congo. Those attacks led to 
hints in the British press he and 
Bunche might resign but observ- 

i‘fW "H e v p  aortmwlw dfoobtod - Ap,
would quit under (ire.

nais.sancc plane was brought '■»•«« P^'ce •>'PP®rt* P « ‘‘
down 1,300 miles inside Russia. | ’ (Sea SOUTH. Pagt 2)

that he had any plana to resign, 
despita recent Soviet criticism ofi 
him.

"Why should 1 resign?" he 
asked. * ’1 don’t know why I 
should.”

The hint of a possiblo com- 
promiao came in a mjiort on the 
Congo that Hammarskjold sent 
to tho .Security CounciPas hs Hew 
from Leopoldville to reopefo the 
Congo crisis before an emergency

Administration

Pampa Youth Revival To 
Open 7-Day Run Monday

Pgmpa’s youth-sponkored raviv-Icest of the mission, far in advance! 
al will begin at t  p.m. tomorrow in of opening services.

[«th e  First Methodist Church. Thej_ t k *  Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey Jr.,! 
fivat six of the meetings will b a .p „to r  of the Methodist Church o(| A  L  P | * n
hold in the church sanctuary,jst. Jo. Texas, will be e v a n g e l i | t . ! n a i l  

j^wUli the final rally scheduled fori Th. 23-year-old pastor, a grad-j WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
Sunday, Augt 14, In Harveater Staijugie of Duke Univei'sfty, wai Chos-’ Rlsenhower -administTation hao 
dium. Icn to conduct the services following!abandoned as politically unwise

This wcek-loiig Christian endea-|an extensive study of young minis-'plains to pressura fur new and 
vor is a project of 13 youth organ-iters who were available. stronger civil rights legislation in
itations of churches of Pampa, i Jim Batsman, Presbyterian min-jthe session of Congress beginning 
composed o<f persons who have | isterial student of Plainview, will {Monday, it was revealed Saturday. 

I j  r.:*da thia project on# of the city’s |be director of music. Accompanists High officials said they believed 
I  most talked about efforts te pro-:will be Nanette Flynt, organist.
I*  mote Christianity in city history, and Marilyn Smith and Jerry Bax-

ter Welch, who had the leg up on 
one of the nation’s outstanding cut
ters, C. E. Boyd, of Sweetwater’s, 
togns laaaa âHek. - r . -

These two were tied (or top hon
ors going into the final night and 
the judges, after long deliberation, 
again couldn't separate them.

Matlock Rose (Isis) was second, 
and tied for third were James Ken
ney (Joe’s Last), and Rad Myric 
(Laddie Buck).

Another entrant from Post snatch 
ed down a first, when Jimmie 
Moore made off with the saddle 
bronc ridiBR laurels. His compet 
tition here was stiff, but tha fans 
gamed their thrill when Bill John
son, of Vermijo, N. M. , sailed 
over the fence from the beck of a 
high bounding mount. But he quick
ly rose and walked away with ap
parently only hii feelings Kathed.

Another Panipan entered into the

•fandal-ridden Teamsters Uniooi.^* wipporting me in thia cam- 
itemational p , ip , .. Kennedy said.
Warehouse- He said “ There Is no doubt that 

itlie tie in leadership of these two 
Nixon was w id to have talked unions is very close." Ha said 

with Jack Hall, leader of the; this was-"effectively brought nut" 
Hawaiian longshoremen and other'by (he Senate Rarktts Committee 
labor o l e  m a n t a ,  in Honolulu of which ha waa a memher and 
T h u r s d a y  night. Tha Union,| (Sea HOFFA. Page 2)

Ike Set To Call For 
More Defense Funds

By FRANK ELEAZER 
United Pratt iatematioaal

Publicity througho«it the Pan
handle area, door-to-door calls on 

L  raaidenls. and other modes of ad-

Vaeatian spaeial. wheels jiackad 
lt.44 Came ta Pampa Safety Lana. 
M l CuyhH. A^tr.i

that in view of the partisan ra 
cial rights squabbla expected to 

ter, pianists. break out in both Senata and
Some too youths joined in the House, such a movt might ba con-

___  pre-ravival activities. Last week l y  rued as a cynical attempt to
vertisement have assured tha si^- 'a prayw vigil waa conductad ••ghi- embarraaa tha Damocrata.

ly horn 1:3# to • p.m. in th# First '  ' ~
Christian Church. Earlier in the MOVING? See er call Harrta 
planning period four aucretsful Transfer, M l Bradley Driva. MO 

$Saa R E V IV A L  Paga 2) FM M  ar M 4M .  ̂ Ada.

WHO NEEDS WINGS? —  A  Navy pilot flew an F86 
Crunader Jet fighter, similar to the one shown here, 
from the Naval A ir facilities at Naplee, Italy, climb
ed to 5,(XX) feet and remained aloft 24 minutes, then 
made a smooth landing. It might have been a routine 
flight except it was done with the plane’t wingi folded, 
carrier styla.

weather to go by boat to his na

val base office and work with top 

NEWPORT. R. I. (U P I)—Presi-|4»«»«anla on a near-final draft of 

daat Eisenhower on Monday will!hix message to the Mth Congress, 
send a message to congress in[,vhiej, broke o(( its session before 
which he i. expected to w am |,^  conventions,
against Democratic budget • bust-.
ing, but call for some new spend-1 However, he included a gplf 
ing on defense. i round, the 2.3rd of his currant

_  . „  j  c . j  . »<ay here, on his afternoon sched-
The White H ^se said Saturday ^

« “  ‘ ® ^ • "• '•  church S.. ces. possibly get m a
picture in the “ first awards when,upon its reconvening at j „ v a  with
Bud CoHaa fimabad in a ’ ’ .lead,Monday. A copy for the Hous^ Washington J>y jat
heat" with Brock. Here again the which does no! resume Bs N a ";! Air Sta-~

until the following Monday, will ^
be filed with the clerk.

judges studied long and hard, but 
the points to split the pair were 
not to be found.

tion at 5 p.m. edt.
Press secratary James C. Hag- 

The announcement hinted that, •. President leaven

- " ' ’ "h lTuw  na*me*^mi’is *  P "*»«**"*  •'*® " ’ •X ’’ ’•^Neiport “ feeling real fine." Rain
Y ^ ih !! ( r i l  th ^  ”oun v Bfooed I**'* sfona he h.s been out on thaYouths from this ,oun.y flipped mt.rast" dlrecriy to »he  ̂ ^
hither and yon wi(;. balky ,hrough a

^  *KAm linAllir mAfftAA. ^before five of them finally manag 
ed te haul and pull thair prises

<ad arrival here July 7, with « x  
‘ cast. However, plans for th.. for a trip »  Chicaga

into the charmed circle which and Denver.
Eisenhower, who ends his golf-

ceniea ttoM a
I signified the caivte ware theirs to

,and-work vacation hera Sunday. i IT H ce 
Tha winners were-: NHson Rock- p * » » ^  “P »  cb*nce for an early|store we have k. U w i» Hdwfc 

• (S fe  WTM, Fege )  j morning I I  halea ia perfect gaifl
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THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 1, IN * /ixon s

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ncwspap«r 
Entcrprit* political r p p e r t a r 
Bruca Bioafat haa cavercd tha 
upa and downi af Richard Nix- 
an’a career iar eight yeara. Ha 
watched hia campaign tar th a  
GOP presidential nomination de
velop in the carefully planned 
way the Vice President had out
lined to him. in the spring of 1151. 
But there were developments 
that no one could plan far. Here, 
based on exclusive talks with the 
GOP nominee and his staff, is the 
inside story af how plaiuied state- 
gy and happy accident were com
bined for victory.

says flatly that two-thirds of tha "And he reads, reads, read*. He’s 
GOP rank and file were always forjgoPa library mind. He just flips a '

card, and out it comes. He's got 
one foot in the intelligentsia and

Nixon and an even bigger share of 
the professionals.

Supporting comment g | e a n e d|‘ he other in precinct politics." 
with party leaders in Chicago: | A Nixon staff man adds:

"Politics is mostly a matter ofj "The Vice President has the best 
friendships, and Nixon's got 'em by , political gyroscope in the business, 
the hundreds and hundreds "  It's tremendously sensitive."

"H e never had to build an or-

NIXON AND N IK ITA  IN  MOSCOW: “ I f  the Vice President hadn’t stood up . .

Refuged T
Quemoy, Nationalist-held island 

off the Chinese Common st main
land. was settled largely by politi
cal refugees, particularly those j 
from the Ming Dynasty. 13M to 
1544.

OIL & 
GAS

D I R E C T O R Y

Receive SS Benefits

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

CHICAGO (N E A )—On the morn
ing of July 24, a year before the 
Republican convention. Vice Presi
dent Nixon marched into S o v i e t  
Premier Khrushchev's quiet Krem
lin office to pay a duty call. No 
one looked for anything beyond the 
routine.

What 'happened there js little 
known. The formalities quickly

a hard worker, but this man is the 
hardest worker I've ever seen. If 
he pops awake at night, he's up 

I and jotting things down.

This reporter sat with the Vice
g^nization of his own. Practically {President in his historic Senate of- 
every place in the country, THE fice last year — before his Soviet 
organizations were for him." tour — and heard him lay down

A veteran politician puts it down the broad lines of his strategy, 
basically to brains and unrelenting | With the same kind of cool, un
effort: . {ruffled detachment Kennedy ex-

I thought Governor Dewey was hibits in appraising politics, Nixon

the delicate path — holding to the 
record built by President Eisen
hower yet finding ways to strike 
out on his own. He said he'd be 
"clobbered" if he took any other 
course.

He spoke with calm confidence. 
Two months later, after the Rus
sian visit, his fortunes were soar
ing. But six months earlier t h e y  
had seemed at low ebb.

indicated his intent not to press too 
hard too soon. To him timing is the 
essence.

He talked candidly of traveled

Read The News Classified Ads

Custom Airo, Inc.
•U S. Ouyler
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JOE MILLER —  PH AR M AC ISTS  —  JACK HOOD
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FREE DELIVERY

1122 ALCOCK ___ DIAL MO 4-S469

unleashing a terrific tirade against 
America. He set the combative 
ton^ for a now famous day and \ 
put the Vice President instantly on 
his mettle.

The events that followed w e r e

WHITE'S festival of
The Federal Social Security: .ot sufficient resources to provide ‘ oW- Nixon, squiring Khrush- 

Act which became a law August their basic needs of food, clothing, around our fair grounds in
14 19J5, provided for grants to'shelter, utilities, health, and inci- ■ running battle
states who had plans approved for dentals compatible with health one of the^ great im-
the administration of the threejand decency and who can meet “  ...............
Public Assistance programs; Name I ceitain legal req'uiremenU

Canvas -  Oil Field

Ntw oa niPAiniNO 
O'L PiacD CANvaa

117 a. Brawn — Whwia MO *-a»41

G & G
FIBUINO- BERV1CIC 

BoUry Drlllbig A Plaktag Tooh 
Wa Mak* Aarlal Deihrary la

Amergewym  a. lath ah.
••raar, Tskas

•R  t-zrt

dly. Oik Age Assistance. Aid to the standard budget U used throughout 
Needy Blind. A=d to Dependent| the state to measure need and ail 
Children. Various changes in the income an individual might have 
Act over the years included an as-jis deducted from total needs the 
sistance provision which provid-j Department can recognize in de
ed for Aid to the Permanently and termining the amount of the indi- 
Totally Disabled. jvidual grant.

Action by the Texas Legislature In June 19W a total of 254.781 
has provided all 4 assistance pro-! checks were mailed to needy res- 
grams to the people of Texas. The|'dents of the State in the four 
Public Assistance Division of State, categories of public assistance 
department of Public Welfare The checks mailed during 
:s set up to extend financial serv- month totaled $13,915,415.00. 
ices to those aged and other i The State Dejiarlment of Public 
needy individuals who are with-1 Welfare maintains at least one of

fice m every county in the State 
and in a vast majority of the coun

encounters of modem

THE DAREDEVIL

Electrical Contractors

E L E C tR fC  c o m p a n y
Oil Field Onnatraction and 

Malate aaaco. OTipireB oa Any 
Wlriag nr Fntn IJnd Joh 

H I W OrtnS RN I  S71t
Rarn«r, T«aa« _

VANDALIA. HI. (U P I)-M a yo r  
Cecil Smith said things had gone 
too far when word got round that 
he would jump from a 50-foot lad
der into a tub of water to honor 
a visit by "Miss Illinois."

"What businaaa would a <2-year- 
iold man have -trying to do a stunt 
Tike that?”  the mayor snorted. But 
then he decided he couldn't dis- 
'appoint" the A’nters - -

If they put too much pressure

ties the State Welfare Department 
is the only organized social agency 
set up to meet the financial needs 
of the needy as well as to extend 
other aocial sarvicea to tha com
munity.

The Department is obligated to 
make a raview of each case every 
twalvt months and make any in
dicated adjustment in' the grant

The number of needy individuals 
tn- Gray county receiving public 
assistance in the foui' categories

promptu 
times.

The climax came when the two 
free swingers stood chest to chest 
in the kitchen of our model home 
exhibit and rained verbal blows at; 
each other on a wide range of is- i 

sues. Says a Nixon man today: I
" I f  there was one hour in this j 

whole campaign that was make or i 
break for us. that was it. With g 
hundred American newsmen look- 
fng on. we'd have been finished if 

this^fbe Vice President hadn't stood 
up.”

But he did stand up — and he 
gained mightily as a presidential 
prosoect. Thus it was the accident 
of Khrushchev's sour midsummer 
mood, the product of many things, 
that gave Nixon, the careful plan
ner, his unplanned great moment.

What counted was that he was 
ready for his break, as he was for 
other surprises which now and then 
altered his beautifully managed 

campaign. Let's look closely both 
at tha well executed strategies and 
the surprises..

Many politicans and observers
’•■1 ? . evi -,  

aence suggests^ however, that Nix
on himself was cranking the wind

13- c u .- n .
CHEST FREEZER
■ FASTER FREEZING . . .  taducat Etactrklfy Cash
■ TRIPU WARRANTY. . .  Radweas Sarvka Costs
■ FREEZER FOOD IUYMG...Rad«<asFaodCaal«
■ SPACE SAVER CAIMfT. . .  R a ^ t  Oiilr 47 hidias 
Foctary list $299.50

V -*/  •

on me to do it," he said, " I  may {in June 1960 totaled 440. In this 
have the firemen lay a ladder I month recipients of Public Assis-I •'’ ■chine. If his Democratic oppon- 
on the ground and I'll step frorr. Itance in county rbcefved a total'oof. Sen. John F. Kennedy, cam 

;iiV into the tbb.V ' j o r m w o m  - ^

YOU CA N  REALLY G O  PLACES

ON THIS M A G IC  CARPET!
Wouldn’t you like to have your own "mafdc carpet" to take you whero 

you want to go In life . . .  to give you what you want to have? To be very 

practical about it, today’s “magic carpets" are, for the most part, made 

of money! This means that you can produce your own “ magic carpet" \#ith- 

out resort to wizardry or hocus-pocus. Simply set up and faithfully follow 

a program of systematic saving here!

OTHER BANKING SERVICES
Make it a practice to deposit a fixed amount in your savings ac

count, first thing every payday. Your regular deposits, plus liberal in

terest, compounded, will .soon add up to what it takes to give you the kind 

of "magic carpet” you want!

Checking Accounts 

Safety Deposit Boxes 

Personal Loans

Travelers’ Checks 

Automobile Loans 

Letters of Credit

ON SAV ING S

j j B p ^ A T i O N A L  B a n k '

M E M I E I

FDIC

pxigned for fow  years, then the 
Vice President has campaigned for 
eight.

He did if in many ways: by 
sticking to his- job. winning broad 
responsibilities, building an image ! 
of himself as an experienced lead
er privy to high policy and equip
ped to deal with vital foreign af
fairs.

Most of all, he piled up-huge 
credit with the party for untiring 
service through difficult national 
national campaigns. Notes one pro
fessional :

"You don't carry, water all those 
yeans without benefit. The V i c e  
President built an enormous equity 
for himself. That's what Governor 
Rockefeller ran into when he went 
around the country last fall.”

One well traveled Republican

4000-CFM
C f d ie A /

Safety-Styled Cobinet 
First with Shell 

Condenser
•I Laminar Fiberglas 

Insulation
Bonded All-Aluminum 

Tubing and liner

V-

VnuTiu AoJUSTikUf Aix Voiume Controi

Squirrei-Cacc Biowir Unit

1' - s - i ;

X-

• High-powtr Vt-HI. Motor
•  Ad justs fro m  2 0 0 0  to  4 0 0 0  CFM

•  F o d o ry - if is ta lio d  Pum p, F loa t, G rillo

•  W to th o r - r ts is to f i f  Cab 'm tt rinish *5 DOWN

Recirtuletiiig Cooler Pump.............. ........ $1.95
Evoporothro Cooler Pods. . .  as low Of .... 79c
'/«-ioth Pkiftk Tubing.................... .......03< ft.
Float ontf Volvo Attombly.............

THE H OM E OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER MO 4-3268
Pampa, Toxat

1Clothes Drying can add as much as $24.96 a year to your piggy bank!
tea WMIRtfOOl

Mtrii vti arr«f to ie

Or, it can keep you supplied with Chanel No. 6,
for free (unless you bathe in it, of courwl). But no 

matter whether you spend it or save it, youll have nearly $25 that you
w ouldn't have, using anything but economical Gas for clothes dryingl 

See a Gas appliance dealer and start your “ perfume account,”  right away.

f d k ^ N a t u r a l  Has Company
Ad N*. JFM60-1 5 C»l. i  V
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Icientisfs Study Effects 
It First A-Bomb Blasts

EDITOR'S NOTE: Follawing atom bombs on Hiroshima and 
(he second m a series of Nagasaki caused a “ manifold"

■Bftatches an the ISCh anniver* 
ary id the A-bombing of Hire- 
aim'^ and Nagasaki.

By AL AXELBANK 
United Press Inicmaiional

B ra h m a  B u ll  B a n k  
B o b b ed  OC $ 2 5 0

iCompact C ar  
jSales Grow, 
Profits Less

It was apro|His — a bull rider 

snatched away the geld tag hang
ing from cantankerous T a r

He switched his head. I snatch
ed, and there it was,”  said the 
smiling cowhand, when he ac-

By JACK VANDENBERG 
UPl Automotive 'Editor

•d a^aimilar experience. i

Ford’s earnings of fJBi.S million |

Mrd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY^ AUGUST 7, IIM

HIROSHIMA (U P I) ^  “ We 
nt to help separate the facts 

i>m the fear of the unknown,”
Kid the American director of the 
l.omic Bomb Casualty Commis- 
l « i  (ABCC). »  few
|Dr. George B. Darling, who ,].■ fell.

is a professor of public 
balth at Yaie University, was re- 
Irring to numerous statements 
Ivmt so-called “ atomic diseases"
Ihich have not been scientificalty 
Iroved.

increase in leukemia (blood can
cer) among Ihpse heavily exposed 
to the radiation.

“ But," Darling said, “ There 
are so few survivors who es 
caped heavy exposure."

Another fact about the bombs 
is that there is no lingering ra
diation in either Hiroshima or 
Nagasaki. This has been proven 
many times and was established 

weeks after the

Baby's itfck Friday night during' cep*^  W* check Saturday morn-

actiyities at the Top 0 ’ Texas 

Rode# to take down a $2M prize.

Jack Dickey, a U-year-eld ()uit- 
aque rodeo entrant whe is mak
ing bis second shewing in Pam- 
pa's noted event, said t h e r e  
wasn’t much te it.

“ The big 'feliow came past me.

ing at rodeo headquarters in the 
Pampa Hotel.

Dickey, who has been (ellewing 
the rodeo trail lor four years, 
specializes in bull riding and 
bdreback riding, but says that for 
other than prize money earned, 
this is the first lime he has had 
“ anylhihg ieft en my hands.”

in the first six months represent-! .  . .  ,,, ,
ed a drop of « l . l  m.llitm from^"*^, 
ih* record of $285 S million during -
the Mmp period U ft year.i * j. followed the pet-

«  ^ j I .  — -zUerU of higher* teles amd lower
But Ford sold 18.153 more 2  . j. . a r i. loomings during the second quor-

during the first six months this ^
eu a j  j  • ei_ of .the year,year than it did in the same 1 ^ .

n iTTon iT  niDr\ w f 'period a year ago. The dollar val-= SludAmker^Packard s sales and
DETROIT (U P I)-N a rrow  P r o f - ^  dropped f r o m *»«»» The

It margins on the new c®*«P*'* - jj.SM.JOO OOO to 11.886,500.000, as '^ '"P*'*^  «P®rted its first half

Fujimolo added Anemia as a 
disea.se directly attributable to 
radiation. He said that “ question
able”  diseases from radiation 
were lung cancer, liver disease | 
and cataracts.

its

T h e  chief physician of Hiroshi-1 According to recent ABCC find- 
la ’ s Atomic Bomb Hospital. Dr. '»>8» *®"’ * »  P**" » f
lukio Fujimoto, put it another ^  Hiroshima and Nag-
lay; “ The so-ealied diseases of "solti werq caused by the intense 
Jie atomic bomb are very ques-;f’* * f •'**f blast effect of the 
lonable, but we study the dis- bombs. Another 15 per cent suf
sues of all atomic survivors for 
lie future.^
The ABCC was »^abli.shed at

ie end of llA* on a sc«oic*TiHl I'* get Mhtr
verlooking the city of Hiyajima.

is operated - under the U. S. 
bational Academy of Sciences 
|nd receives rinancial support 
mission.
“ What the ABCC is doing is at- 

empting to measure any delayed 
ffccts of radiation in terms of 
lie survivors themselves.”  Dar- 
ng said. He added that the 

I’need’ ’ of the people of. Hiroshima 
nd Nagasaki “ is to have the 

Iruth”  and, ha said, "they are en- 
litled to it."

What is the truth?
It is that the World War IT

fared from something new called 
ironizing radiation 

“ The question is,*’ Darling said.

T h e  
Alm anac

jor auto companies.

Earnings and sales reports re-' 
leased ' by General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler recently all showed 
increased sales but reduced prof
its during periods when they were 
selling compact cars. | . .

(Thrysler reported its earnings ®’’***** *" its sales and'

both set records during the three 
months ended June N.

Earnings of $17.11 million dur. 
ing the period were the highest 
for any three-month period ending 
June 30 in American Motors’ his
tory.

I^lcs of 8310.41 million during 
Iho same period represented en 
all-time high for any three-month 
period in the company’s history.

car. are resu ting m more com-,,^, . , I „  were a c c o u n t - ® '  «  •"i"*®® i® the
pact earnings for some of the ma-i ^ y « r  represented a

lor auto comoenies. > „j,lion  from earn- „ f a R OLD DAD
'ings of $12.07 million in the first 

General Motors, which has been half of last year. '
concentrating more on its stand
ard size cars and letting its com
pact Corvair sell itself more than 
the other companies, showed in-

Studebaker - Packard produced 
compact cars almost exclusively 
in both years.

American Motors, the veteran 
: compact car producer, showed a

NORTHVALE, N.J. (L'PT, — 
Sevenicen-year-oid Robert B. IJris- 
coil’s troubles were just starting 
when he was fined for careless 
driving.

Driscoll’s father, Gerald C Dris- 
coll, of Dumont, is chief of the

The moon is approaching ...

last quarter. from $58 million, or $(.C5 a share.
The morning, stars are M ars,jyp f,g  jhe first six months of 

and Mercury. i9S9_ y^hen the company was pro-
The avening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history;
In 1782, George Washington es

tablished the Order of the Purple 
Heart.

Today is Sunday. Aug. 7 thej Congres. xreated th#:
226th day of the year, with 148 y  j. Deparimenl.

By United Press International

of cancer in the same way (from 
radiation). Some studies indicate 
there may be further increases. 
We dpn’t know for sure.

“ Our principal concern now is 
if other forms of cancer may ap
pear in greater than normal num
bers in the people exposed to 
significant amounts of radiation.’ ’ !

Dr. Stuart Finch, chief of medi
cine at ABCC, and an associate 
professor ~of medicine at Yale, 
said “ we are also interested in 
genetic changes, abnormal births, 
malfunctions and so on. So far 
all we have gotten is negative

more in IKO.

results,”  Finch said.
The most important "negative”  

Uaiilng 5di4. - was the 
"cold clear fact”  that "there are 
no genetic effects attributed to 
radiatioOi”

Ib is  finding was the result of 
a careful, laborious study of 70.- 
000 pregnancies of mothers who 
had been at Hiroshima or Naga
saki during the A-bombings. The 
study lasted from 1949 to 1958.

“ If nothing else, this, perhaps, 
justifies ABCC,”  he said.

Although tome 10,000 bomb sur
vivors pass through the ABCC 
each year, it is strictly a re
search project and does not give 
treatment to the victims.

for the first half of 1960 fell to eemings for the first six m o n t h s c o n t r a s t  to the other com-!s*s»e Traffic Safety Bureau H r

G M *sTales for the first i « « ^ » n t in g s  and sales took his son’s license ewey.' /^ -------■— _______ . _. —
months total $7.1 billion this year 
compared with $8.5 billion last

ducing only larger cars.
The dip in earnings was record

ed despite an increase in sales 
from $.53 billion to $.75 billion 
during the same periods. |

Ford, which sold more com-| 
pacts Jhan an^ other manufactur-j 
er in the first six months, report-1

year. Its income for the same pc

Dr. R. E. Thompson•R’>RCHIROPRACTO
HOITRB BY APPOINTM KNT 

8 to »  1 tie te S:M
Thiua. SaL 8 U> It 

1497 N. Hebert MO 4-T878

Mufuol of Omoho
Gu*r. Renawablei HnapiUliMtion Pluis 0-10®

J . N. FOSTER, JR .
iSperial RepreH«nla(iv«

1225 8. Sumner 'M O  4-6S47

In 1934, the U.S. Court of Ap
peals in Wa.diinglon ruled against 
the fiovemmednt’s attempt to con
fiscate and ball all copies of 
James' Joyce’s book Ulysses.

In 19(2. It'S. M arin^~l8lt(f«l uii 
Guadalcanal in the Solomon Is
lands.

In 1147; the Pacific raft expedi
tion. led by Norwegian scientist 
Thor Heyerdahl on the raft Kon- 
Tiki, ended on a reef in Tuamotu 
Archipelago.

Thought for today: Irish author 
James Joyce said; "A  man of 
genius makes no mistakes. His 
errors! are voitFicnal and are the 
portals of discovery.”

Read The News Classified Ads

W A R D S
( V t O N T G O M E R V  W A R D

217 N. CUTLER  
PHONE MO 4-3251

Week Days 9 to 5:30 
Saturday 9 to 6:00

gi?*
i&AO tnu

BIST
m iz iR
BUY

your choice
SPECIAli 15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT OR CHEST FREEZER

■>«“ 1 0 9 - 0 0
Both hold 525 lbs. ond hav* sp«- 
ciol snetion that quickly Ireezei 
fresh foods to seal in flavor. Up
right has 4 shelves, door storage; 
chest has 2 baskets.

FREE D E L IV E R Y . . .W E  S ER V IC E  W H A T W E S E U

W in a Thunderbird and Freezer
To qualify, estimate within $5 the price of 
fhe troz«n foods Oft the poster disploy at 
Word .̂ Contest ends Sept. 17. First prize: 
1960 Thunderbird plus a freezer. Next 50 

izei; 15' freezer. Entry blonks at Words.

I

Pf

S E E  W A R D S O IA N T HOMS FU R N ISH IN O  SALS N O W  IN P R O O R ESS

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R V  W A R D

217 NORTH CUTLER 
PHONE MO 4-3251 

FREE PARKING IN REAR

H o m e  E i i h i s h j n d s  S A L E
2-pc. suite-save *50

CRESCEN T-SH A PE SOFA PLUS CHAIR IN NYLON FRIEZE

vr'

Regularly 259.95

now 
only 2 3 9 . 8 8

•Cn

$10 DOWN

•  Superb modern styling, on exclu
sive new Ward design

e Cushions of always-resilient, 
shape-retaining foam rubb*r ‘

SEE D O ZEN S OF U N ADVERTISED  
S P fC IA U  FO R THE N OM E, NOW

Reol sit-down comfort in a lofo and choir 
with 0  high style look. Beoutifully covered 
in long-weoring nylon In choice of colors.
Alto custem-coverd In many new 
fabrics and colors at slightly higher 
prices.

MAKE MAJOR PURCHASES  
NOW  AT B IG  SAVIN GS

m 3 Beautiful Broadlooms
W ITH  S P O N G E  R U B B E R  PA D

9 9
80 . TD.only 3

1. All-wool pile Wilton. Loop pile. 5 colors
2. Wool nylon pile. Hl-low effect. 10 colors
3. AH-woo! pile twi.et. Pebbly. 6 colors.
4. ATl-wool pile Axmtnietef. .5 Kwh colors
5. All-wool pile ripple texture. 8 colors. 
Many others with rubber pad ln.stallation

i Now
No. 4 sad No. 5

10.99 yd. Installed

S]



THE PAM PA  D A ILY  NEWS 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 7. 1N« (Editor Urges 

Hands O ff In 
Congo Crisis

BORGER (U P I)— J. C. Phil- 
lipi, editor of the Borger Newt- 
Herald and long-time foe of com
munism, warned last week that 
United Nations intervention in the 
Congo’s mineral - rich Katanga 
province “ could result in war.”  

Phillips' disclosed that ha has 
sent telegrams of protest to Pres
ident Eisenhower, U. S. Sens. 
Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar

borough. and Rep. -Walter Rogers 
(D-Tex.) and radio commentator 
Fulton Lewis Jr.

In a statement on the Congo sit
uation, Phillips said;

“ We hope Katanga Psemier 
Tshombe’s statement that United 
Nations troops would not set foot 
in his province will prove correct 
and that the behavior of his peo
ple will justify the faith of Amer
icans who would prefer that Ka
tanga remain unmolested and-j>er- 
mitted freedom to work out iU 
own salvation either as an inde
pendent nation or, if they later 
prefer, as a part of the Congo.

“ As pointed out by Tshombe, it

would be wrong for the United ̂ tanga where they are not needj 
Nations, which presumably is an gnd where the persen of Unj 
organization for peace, to in te r -^  Nations troops would result 
fere in the relatively peaceful Ka-|war."

%
BETWEEN THE ACTS —  Rodeo clowns les-sen the ten
sion during perfoouances and play an important part 
during riding events proterfing contestants from being

Always Serious Rodeo Clowns

hurt by wild stock. Rodeo clown-Boyce House, above left, 
was chief clown at this year’s Top O’ Texas Rodeo.

By VtRGINIA IRWIN 
Daily News Staff Writer

One of the most popular persons 
at any rodeo is the clown His pe
culiar costume and ridiculous an-

Ithe bulls. My job is to step in and 
[draw the bull’s attention. I take 
jthe chance and try to lessen that 
of the rider.”  •

"Bulls are like people. Some are 
all bluff; some are out for blood

than the spectators since I ’m out 
in front of them. I usually just out- 
dodge them since this makes it 
mure exciting for the audience. If 

II see that the bull is too fast, I go 
for the barrel that I always have 
in the arena for the bull riding con
test. You can always tease the bull 

the same outfit and the same stock,!with the barrel, and again this 
I've learned each bull’ i  usual pat- makes it a little more thrilling, 
tern and the way it bueiks. In fact. However, once I had a bull jump 
I can almost always tell when a!
rider it going to be thrown before 
he knows it himself.”  «

” I know more about the bulls

tks wUI draw e laugh from almost, 
eveo-one. And they should because! travelmR with
this is e large portion of his jo b -  
taking up the slack during the per
formance.

But the. major part of his job 
 ̂isn't funny, to him anyway. That 
is keeping the bulls and broncs off 
tlie riders after they’ve been 
thrown. Even his way of doing this
brings Uughs to the spectators. W  I i C L ^ ^ L
For some reason, when it is a O n O C K
clown rather than a cowboy in m ,,, ,  . ■
front of the bull, the situation be- Kllls LdDOTGr 
comes funny rather than thrilling.,
This, of course, releases the ten-! SAN ANTONIO (U P I) — A 
sion of the dangerous situation. j  year-old San Antonio man was

Boyce Hart of Guthrie. Tex., ^ * “ "* *y  ^
the clown for the Top O’ Texas Ro- “ " ' *  *  P ‘  P *
deo bald last week. He was a s s i s t - *' «<'■ 
ed by Johnny Davenport of Mata-i'^^'^y* . , _  . . .
Bpr. Tex/ Both men are ranch] Esequ.el Davila and three other

hands <x.t of the rodeo seawm. , preparatory to levelmg it. Davila 
contact with the pipe 
230 volt line touching

the barrel after me, and this didn’t 
ge over too well with me. As a 
last resort I can always head for 
the jence,”  he concluded.

Of course, most people, especial-1 
ly  the children still remembier the 
clown for his acts between events. 
Boyce uses such capers as his 
bucking car, sawing his partner in 
half, smd trick trousers that fa ll' 
off.

ANNOUNCING
THE PAMPA HOTEL

DINING ROOM
Has completed the new Oharcoal Grill and Is ready 

to serve the public with the best Charcoal Rroiled Steaks 

In the Panhandle.

OUR D AILY SPEC IAL
Charcoal Broiled 
Prime, 10 oi.

RIB STEAK 
SPECIAL

$ 1 5 0

CHILDREN PRICES UNDER 12 
ON STEAK DINNERS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
6 A.M. TO 10: FM.

COFFEEM ATIC
fu m V E R S il]

^  VWUAL
lVerlfM\Uael

• SkMwCisKRr
itMlWIaCtMsMep
IwwoMlM

f«r Fittw P«t«|
# Hoot SoiHiiiol Rmbo 
CoffttlM

FOR EASY WASHINGlssfe$ |0 9 5
piioe 1 ^  —

UMITBO QUANTITieS .

4iYtoH4IRiS—loweŝ Aitos JiiYMrsm 15” 17’f
UGeedridi Safety.S *t»w tfp* M»rtwS piw i»« rums.bi, iw

^ • © S m ile a g e /
lOSS.Cuyier MO 4-3131

Nobodv keews tire# like yomr B. F.Geodrich Sesiletge Dealer

3S-

Boyce works for the tSSS Ranch at;
Guthrie' and Johnny for the Mata- *. a .  ̂ that had
dor Ranch. ;

Johaby also com pel^  in the sad-j a  fellow worker was shaken up 
die brpstc contest during the rodeo. | ^e attempted to pull Davila 

B oy^  stdrted clowning five avraystdrted clowning five 
years ago after he got hurt riding 
the butle.--------------------

“ Bull riding tort of groars on 
you,”  he said. “ I kept saying I 
was going to quit, but I didn’t. 
Then/when I got hurt, I did. How
ever; I wanted to get back in the 
gami^; to I decided to start clown
ing.”

r
Boyce Is under contract srith 

Morris Stephens, who furnishes 
•took end is arena director for eev- 
eral rodeos in the West and South
west. He travels arith the outfit 
which usually does 17-30 shows 
eiech summer.

He has appeared this year at Pa
ducah, Haskell, Broamsfield, San
ta Rosa, N. M., Clarendon. Dumas, 
Claude and Pampa. Fom here he 
will travel to rodeos 'in Morton, 
Levelland, Rocksprings and Bea
ver, Okla.

When asked how he felt when he 
stepped between the bull and the 
rider, he said that he really 
couldn’t explain.

“ Everything happens so fast. It 
takes split second timing to decide 
how to handle a bull. Of course, 
being an ex-rider and one that was 
hurt. I ’ve learned to really respect

NO ONE BLEW WHISTLE

HAVANA, Cuba (U P I)— Inmates 
at Havaiw's PriiKiple Jail were 
treated to an extra hour of sleep 
Friday when reveille buglers 
Evilio Gamaira and Ernesto Acos
ta failed to wake them up.

The two buglers had escaped 
during the night.

Davila was dead on arrival 
San Antoalo hospital. —

at a

V;<. i '
l l  V -ri * + - r ' i - ;

SINKER—This Memphis, 
Tenn., parking meter isn’t de
signed for small foreign cars. 
Improperly anchored in the 
cement, the meter sank into the 
soft earth of its osra weight

Thank God For Your Heritage
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 a.m. —  "W H AT ABOUT YOUR ANCESTORS?" 

— Sermon the Poster
8.30 - 9:30 a.m.— Croatkost of Early Church Service 

KPDN
9.45 o.m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL' C L A ^  FOR A LL  

AGES,
10.55 0  m. —  'W H A T  ABOUT YOUR ANCESTORS?" 

— Sernvm bv the Pastor
6;00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
7:30 p.m. — THE  SON WHO WOULD NOT COME 

IN!" —  Sermon bv the Pastor 
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8 ’30ond 10:55 a m. and 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE W ELCOM E A T A LL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster ____  _______Woodrow Adcock. Postof

White's Has The Best Buys

''Voliont.. .  " 
all the comfort 

at o sensible price!

249.00
$10 Dovm Delivers

l iv in g  r o o m
Includes sofa-bed and matching lounge 
chair, occasional chair, blond cocktail 
table and 3 step tables, 2 table lamps. 
3 throw pillows,

BEDROOM
Includes S-drtwer double dresser with 
mirror, full-size bookcase bed. Mattress 
and spring. 2 bed pillows. 2 lamps.

DINETTE
Table and 4 chairs with svelte bronze 
legs. Table has no-mar plastic top.

a/ Regency''.. .  
elegant luxury for 
the budget-minded!

449.00
sw

$10 Down Delivers

LIVING ROOM
Sweeping 3-pc. curved sectional with 
foam rubber cushions. Round cocktail 
table and step tables to match. 2 china 
base lamps. 2 throw pillows.

BEDROOM
Gray doubit dresser with beveled mir^ 
ror, bookcase bed and 3 lamps. Mattress, 
box spring. 3 bed pillows.

DINETTE
7-pc. bronzetone set with woodgreA 
plastic top tabla. Foam chairs. E*lf- 
Mvelera.

l-i M__ -II
i" " '

70% WOOL-30% NYLON .

BRO AD LO O M  CARPET
Your Choice of Beoutiful 
Colors In Tweeds Or 
Solid Colors.

SQ. 
YARD

Reg. $5.85 sq. yd.
INSTALLED OVER 40 O Z . W A FFLE  PAD !!

Shop Our Used Furniture Department

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 5. Cuyler MO 4-3268



Elvis Stays 
Atop Heap

fc-

Obituaries

NEW  SCREEN FINDS— Bradford Dillman and Juliette* 
Grt*co are co-starred with Orson Welles in Darryl F. 
Zanuck’s “Crack In The Mirror," which opens nexi Sun
day at the La Vista Theatre for a three-day,engagement. 
This is an exciting and uniquely different type su spe^  
drama bringing together the talents of three outstanding 
actors, each of whom play double roles^____________ _

CHICAGO (U P l ) -E lv i i  Pres-jby Rydell * “ VoUre.”  
ley’s “ It ’s Now or Never”  re-j Chubby Checker’s “ Twist
mained on top of United Press ln-,jn leventh position, ’ ’ Finger,Hank Ballard and 
temational’a lop 20 tuna list this poppj„.. eighth and “ Mule
'^***‘ - • Skinner Blues”  was in the tenth

The tune, based on the old gpot. 
standard ” 0  Sole Mio,”  was in ■..

Dacca.
(4-4-8) Only The Lonely, Royjj 

Orbison, Monument.
(S'(*3) Walk—Don’t Run, V a n  

tures, Dolton.
(•-5-*) Image Of A Girl, Sa- By United Press Intematianal .

fans, Eldo. TORONTO. Ont. (U P I)-F o rm er
(•-0-1) Volare, Bobby Rydell, | p^jp^e Minister Arthur Meighen, 

Cameo. igj_ Canada’s oldest political lead-
(8-0-1) Twist. Chubby Checker, |er, died at his home Friday after 

Parkway. ja brief illness.

FHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 7, 18M

ASK CONGRESS TV OKAY Ison' (D -Tex ) and Minority Lead* 
ler Everett M. Dirksen (R -lll.) and 

NEW YORK (U P I)—The Ameri-IVice President Richard M. Nixon, 
can Broadcasting Co. has asked I Such requests have been denied 
permission to televise and broad-jin the past Both House and Sen- 
cast the upcoming session of Con-'ate have rules barring television

first place for the second week.
In second was the novelty tune

Here are the top 20 tunes: 
(Numbers in brackets indicate

(9-IO-S) Finger Poppin’ T i m e .
the— Midnight' ■

ers. King.

'fhe network made the request 
in telegrams Wednesday to Senate 
Ma|ority Leadre Lyndon B. John-

except for special occasions.

Read the News Classified Ads

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Funeral 
services will be .held today for

“ Itsy Bitsy, Teeny Weeny, Yellow j^e week be- '  " V ? "
PaIU. nrn Rikin ”  hv Fr an Hv- . . ____l ____ . ____l . • .t'rgyies. Lute.Polka Dot Bikini”  by Frian Hy- number of weeks in
land.

Brenda Lee’s styling of “ I ’m 
Sorry”  was third and Roy Orbi- 
son’s "Only the Lovely”  was in 
fourth. 1

Holding down the fifth spot wasjy***®'^ Polka Dot Bikini, Brian 
“ Don’t Run”  and in sixth was 1 Byland, Leader.
“ Image of a Girl,”  tied with Bob-| (2-2-9) I ’m Sorry. Brenda Lee,

the top 20): iFalling. Hank Locklin
I (1-1-2) It’s Now Or Never, Elvis for. 
i Presley, RCA-Victor.

(10-8-8) Mule Skinner Blues, The Mary E. Tusch, known as “ Moth- 
Fendermen, Soma. jer "Tusch”  to such noted Ameri-

(I1-19-S) Mission Bell D o n n i e *viation pioneers as Charles 
Brooks, Era. 1 .̂ lindbergh, Amelia Earhart

(12-9-11) Alley Oop, Hollywood Billy Mitchell.
Mrs. Tusch, 82, a native of Ran- 

toul, Kan., died here Thursday(12-14-5) Please Help Me I ’m
RCA • Vic-; after suffering a stroke.

Aimed A t Children 8 to 12

Church To Use TV Teaching
ITS By LOUIS CASS^LS 

United "Press Tnlerfiallonal ■
The series. produced by top-] * ^ 'S^t T im e

■ W A C u iM rTnN  „,'»3«5.000. is entitled “ light T im e.” iPl*nning. It seeks .to
WASHINGTON (U P I )-O n e  of prim arily at children [Christian message

the most ambitious attempts ever i . .
made by churches to use television

Is the result of] in a framework of experience with 
of research and|which the child will identify and 

^fuHy, 'to^TiSolivale him

WAUKEGAN. 111. (U P I)—Roland , 
A. Kennedy, 85, managing editor 

[of the Waukegan News-Sun, died 
in a hospital.

(14-0-1) Nice and Easy, Frank 
Sinatra, Capitol. ■

(15-20-2) Theme From. The 
Apartment, Ferranfe and T c 'c h e r . '^ J " j^ , " “ !
United Artists. ^

(15-0-1) In My Little Comer of ~ ~ ~
The World, Anita Bryant, (Triton. WASHINGTON (U P I) — Rear 

(17-0-1) All My Love. Jackie Evander Wallace Sylvester,
Wilson. Brunswick. , |*L long-time expert on naval ship

(18-16-2) Twist. Hank Ballard ‘***'8'' ‘ '*’'ce winner of the

as a medium of religious educa- . .
tion for children will bo launched
in September. | Although Lutherarj are picking

The National Lutheran Council i up *Be tab, the programs have no 
is distributing free to 150 key sta-|p*rt'cul*f denominational slant, 
tions from coast to coast a filmed Tbo broadcasting and film corn- 
series of 15-minute TV progranu mission of the National Council of 
lor weekly showings during Churches is urging all Protestant 
1960-61. ibodies to help promote the aeries.

So You Moy Know . . ,
“ Because of the unique concept ion _of the story and the fact that 
for the first time in motion picture history, Ihree stars give six 
characterizations, it is essential that you see "Crack in the Mir
ror”  from the very beginning. We do not offer this advice ar
rogantly or with the slightest capriciousness or as a theatrical 
‘gimmick’, but rather as si guide to your complete enjoyment 
of this motion picture! ”

' The Management

FMturra: 1.2S, S:26. 5:29, 7:S2, 9:S5*

combine al hopefully, to motivate him to ai- 
with whole- tend Sunday school,”  said Betty 

between the ages lif 's  and^l2 whii'wme entertainment of a type ‘hstl Barth^ supemsor of the project 

do not attend Sunday school or **!• Bold" targe au

and the Midnighters, King.
(19-15-2) Walkin’ To New Orte- 

ans. Fats Domino, Imperial.
(20-7-11) Because They’re Young 

Duane Eddy, Jamie.
(20-0-19) Trouble In Paradise, 

-The JQt£itx_Coed. ___________ .

Legion of Merit for srar lervlre.: 
died Thursday at Betfaesdi, Md , 
Naval Medical Canter.

dience of children.
Jim Stewart, who 

Emmy Award for 
children’s TV show
WBKB-TB in Chicago,
“ host”  of the series.

The programs are essentially 
variety shows, with puppets, ani
mated cartoons, live action and

for the National Lutheran Coun-[ 
jcil- . ;

won an' Although “ Light Time”  seeks 
his popular! first to build an “ awareness
over station [of God”  among children who are 

is '

OPEN 12:45 TODAY

n o w - t u e s d a y
AI>M) CARTOON ft NEWS

MATURE ENTERTAINMENT!

the not presently related to any 
church. Miss Barth added, *’We 
believe church-going children will 
derive value from the programs 
as well.”

other features of proven appeal to] The National Lutheran Council 
children. '*  oeltmg each of the participating

Each program explores a theme ><x^ TV stations to schedule the', 
to sub-teen children. For example. hours wten most ■
there are programs dealing with 3 ^ " 8  children watch television- -  
reactiontoTidicule. envy, honesty. I

for

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE!

We Hove Complefe 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replocement Needed

Miller • Hood
Pharmacy

IIM  Alroek MO 4-8469

W hat Does Your 
Heqlth AAeon to You?

Statistics prove that 
weight is a detriment to health. 
"Why not get rid of the unwanted 
poundage, safely, easily and 
without starvaTion dietT

Bareentrata is a home rec'ips 
remedy that has been sold in 
Texas for 18 years and has been 
endorsed by thousandi of men 
and women for weight reduction.

You can get Barrentrate from 
any Texas druggisL 

ifoney back guarantee on A ret 
bottle.

Mrt. L. J. Oordee, 8188 Joae- 
phine, El Paso, Tezae, statee 
that she loat 26 pounds taking 
Barcentrate.

iML

k MOST IMPORTANT IM PO R T...
C I T Y  C L U B p n

j

In Brown

Brown on Black 
Black >

Note the clean 

cut, sleek silhou

ette . . .  the tea 

narrowed and 

pointed ens extra 

quarter inch along 

ths way to fash- 

loB. . . . than, a 

bit o f savotr fairs 

. . .  a compHsaent 

catching taiselsd 

tia on" the vamp. 

Thie shoe, like 

all City Clubs is 

complstely ersft- 

sd of foot psm- ' 

poring, lung last

ing leathers.

$16.95 Pr.
12 1 N. Cuyler 

Pampa 
725 N. Polk 

Amarillo

K Y L E ' S
■ Shoes For All

MO 
9-9442 

The Family
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 13 ,
■ N tW S  IS NOT a E teO N tIR L t rOR C H AN O i* FROM TMX FUaLltH CO  SCHEOULB. A t  SUFSLldO IN AOVANCB BY TMB TV STUOlOS

respect for adult authority, f o r - • 
giveness. and how to cope with 
fears.

“ The purpose of Light Time it 
to present Christian concepts with-

a m. to 2 p.m. on Satur- .Chennel 4 KGNC-TV, SUNDAY N IC Channel 10 KFOA-TV, WIDNiSDAY

B

Oh You Pampa People . . .
This It the kind of picture you have been telling me you want 
to see—I wish our staff had the tim# to_ talk to each of you 
and tell you how wonderful it is!

-P a u l West

fMNCVOlSON
,,A00tfH£Menjou

*OONAU)CRISP
hO d

_  «EV4N

C m

^ N IS IR IT

KTASHM NOW 
- IflRAIMI t h r u

WED. 
OPEN 12:45 TODAY

-:r:iiAW S»n -s:£r4

CAPRI

OPEN 7:28 — SHOW 8:11

2 FEATURES!
Now—Monday 
At 8 t l5  P.M.

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Internelienel

ll .su Ktr»t M«tho4»at 
IS'SO Tndufttrr on Pd.. 
I t f l l  (m Otrrl4»
M n  ChictiMO Yi .MU. 
|:SU NftWft. WcathPr 
2 4a f'otton ohn 
StlK Induptr) on’ Prdp 

I T’IS Ar« Pooplo
I Channel 7

It tw Chuf' fi of
t.ss JUrsld of TruiU 
S:U0 This is ths L4fs 
• :Sh f'hrlstophsrs

11A:A0 Krontitr Msmbsll 
12:OS Uobin flood 
1S:*U r^ry Punk Hhow 
I'OS Oral Robsrtft

10

f X

statrHis

" m k  WILDE
H u N B W ttm r tfth ty w t

PLUS CO-HIT
The Shocking True 
Slery of Delinquet 

Girls
“Reform School Girl”

AT IS.in r. M

WINDSOR, Ont.—Mrs. Armand 
Mastellotto, stating the knows of 
no ill feeling against her neighbor _
Mrs. Shirley Leach, who kept I  Chonnel 
thrae of her six children hidden » »  TlTJrvnu’ohoi?' 
in her home for It years: B i i : is  wmtiins asow

..T*. , , . . L m i  a  )Urtm
They never bothered anybody.”  a:se Ooia 80s

They always minded their own |  
business.'*

4:0S Cotton John
4 to Psnir 
t;SS Pftrspocilvs5 2if >>>s(hpr 
I  2h N'pwmsn RAfkort. 
t:Oo Ovsrland TrsU 
T no Munis on Irs

KVII-TV, SUNDAY
I SO Borfpr Crch of C. 
2;<W ChsrtAr pilot 
t:3S Pro KootbaU 
4 .2s Almsnsc 

4..IS Nsws h WMth^r 
.a ;OS Fundsy Tims 
&:2S lx>ns (tanssr 
S:Sf Cott 4S

I rSS rhsvy Mys. Hhow 
S2OS Lorstts VouDK 

9;.10 Not For Htrs 
10:SS Nsw»
H l'll Hports 

Wsstfwr 
IS in Kurcs of KbU

ABC
• M Msv.rlrk ^
1 :SS I
It nn Hhotxun 81ad. 
S;SO AlaiKsna 
STS Johnny Slarrnln 

in an Nan*. 'A'nuin-t 
IS.ZS KaMhaorm Tr*<-

t :oe llap Laat Night 
t:U  Uttia KaMWla 
l i l i  t'aut. Kancaroo 
Site Jack La lAinna 
S:SS VbtMi villaca 

IS ■-(• I Lo*a Lury 
1«  3« Kar linriaona
ll.ee l.«v t of Lit*

jirsn  8.art-h tor Tomor 
II :«t CUMInt l.lChl 
1I:IN Daa Trua .Sawt

* 11 It  N.wt. atudia 
N  Dan Trua Show 

Aa World Tur >s 
1:M Kbur Star riay. 
I;W  llouaa Party 
1 ns Ihvorar. IlMrinfa 
t M V.rdlct la Yosrs 

Brlghlrr uay 
8«crst Htorm 

S IS Kdf* of Nl'h*
4.04 oTant KIdn Mat.
t.OS llurhb'ry Hound

I  4.'i Doug hVJwarda 
t at Dan Tru.
Ŝ tS N*«r*. Soorta
(  K  Kackoning 
1:M Man Into Bpaco 
l.na Mllllontlra 
• :Sa I'va liM A SM-rai 
S.e* Aroiairon* Th*at 

la an Dan Trun Waath 
I" .It  ^fana 
lt:!1 Ua<kat Bquad 
la.U Murla

Cheimel 4

Channel 4
Tree Toda*
|:gs Dough ga Ml 

. 4:M Play Tour llunc 
5 in on Prfc* tn Right

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. -  Knox w 
County Sheriff E. B. Bowles, dis- *
Iriitsihg the mistaken shooting o f ■" j#:Js r»<->nwsTi9rt
taro volimtoor aaarchora Kv a ® Truth or I onn4iwo voiumeer seareners oy a ^ i i :sa it Could Ba Tou
posse seeking a fugitive killer: < I*'** ><•»»

There wee ao much shooting a u k  s«tt Maas

u Chonnel 7
S;*S Funs A 

1S:0S Forrs of KvU 
11:20 Funs A r«»ppln 
1|;SO R#stl#iHi Oun 
12.20 IdOvs Thst Bob 
1:00 About Fscps 
1:2S HboW 
2:SS D«y In Court

KFDA-TV SUNDAY
i 'M  nth Cantnry 
(  OS Lsnala
S'.tS Drnnla lha Man. 
T:no Rd Hulllran 
• AO O R Tbaatra 
I  SO HItchesrk fTaa'ti

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
It n  8uala
IrSO Qu*»n Por A Day 

I 1:10 Lorrtta Young 
t:on l>r. Malona 
S:SS from  Thraa noota 
Sens Th* Thin Man 
Seta Rurknhln 
4 :0A Llfn of Rllry 
4 :SO Wlrkrd 1Vnm*n 
S :li Huntlay-llrlnk.

CBS
S OA l.ury In'TonaarL 
Sen Markham 

lOiOA Dan Tnia Wrath. 
10 10 Vrwn g  Snort* 
1»:S0 tllghwav Patrol, 
10 r,5 Run CAmra I'p

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY

NBC
<:SA V *«*
(  IS Rport*
(  SS 1VMth*r 
(:Sn Hlrrrhoat 
7 jn Walla rKargo
• 00 Patrr llunn
(:SS Thia Man Dawaon
• eOa.Kntrr Wllliama 

m an Naws, Rpla. W'a^ 
1(:SS Jack Parr

1 SS Today 
l:SS Dough-n#. Ml 
t:SS iTay Tour Hunch 
IviSS Prioa la niglw 
less Conosntratlon 
U:S0 Truth or Conns. 
H:S0 It Could Ba Tou 
ISiSO Nawa 
IS:IS Waaihrr 
tS:Se Naw Idaaa 
It SO Suala

Chenntl 7
•iSS runs-a-Poppin 

iS:«e IMcmraao 
tl:S« Khiiis A Poppin 
4SOO Kaatltaa Uuji 
ItiSS Hoh Cummings 
lews Ahoul Karaa 
less PM Show

I its Quaan for a Day 
less Lorstta Teung 
|-0S Toung Or. Malona 
1 in Aom Thaon Roott 
S.M Thin Man 
lelO Hucknkin

lets Bat Maalaraon ■
J :SS Produ»*r’a Choica 
(eSS Hachalor Palhar I 
I IS Perd Show 
a (g Ton Mm  Tsar Ufa ' 
Sets ManhuBt |

4:00 Ufa or Hllry ISeSS Nawa 
aeJA T*nhw Tomnhawk IfTS Rpna 
Se4(  Hunllsy-Mrlak IfeSS Waslhar 
(,ns N*w«. Rpla, W*n. IWeSS Uoodyaar TkasL 
CSS Roy Rogrra II SS Jat k Parr

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
I  SS Osy In Cosrt 
SeSU Oh Russhnah 

. XUW Boat ih* Clock 
less Who Do Tou Tral 
4 4i< Amrr. Bandstand 
a Its Hocky a  giiands 
(enn Nrwa 
(.IS Almanao

(  SO Riara Canyoai 
T as Dpn.ia Road Shaw , 
T.SS Haal McCoys 
(  VS Jannnls Caraan ] 
Sets Tha t’ntouchahlaa 
Sets Tdmlistnna T*tr.

JiieOS Nasra. Wan.. SpU 
ISitt Uuaat W'lfa

going on around there, we’ re nc ' 
sure who shot the Coopers.”  |

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo I 
—The Assn, of Congolese Adminit- .  
trative Personnel, in an open let- I  
ter accusing government ministers 
of political appointments and trib- I  Channel
al favoritism: *  TeOS It He

_______ I__e-'i;.,. ____ — ' ♦» Llttl«

10

KVII-TV, MONDAY
Set* Oh 8um»ai»ah 
SeWi Brat Th# Clork 
SeSA Who do Too Trust 
4eA0 Am*r Rand'ntd 
UO Capt Oallant 
(eSA Nawa 
(elS Almanas

KFDA-IV MONDAY

ABC
4 1$ Hfds snd WsstbsrS. 2t rhvvsnns
T. 20 Bourbon fit
2.2# AdYsn. Tn Ibir'dss 
9:20 Oris Ams. Hour 

1#:O0 N#ws. Wo* . dpts. 
19:2$ Lost Moment

CBS

Chonnel 10
Teen Hap. Laat Nlfhl 
7 a  Uttls Kasi'ala 
S.IS CapL Kaogaros 
SeSe Jack Ui l.ana 
SeSs Vtdio Vlllaga 

l « 0<i I LoVa Lucy 
ICeSa Par Horltona 
liens l*ivs of Ufa 
llrlS B*rrli for Tomor. 
Ile4(  IfOldiM Light 
IS 00 Dan Trua, Was.

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS

Hpned. laat Nits 11 !S Dan Trua Rhow (; I0 N*w». Rpoii*
.Ittla Raacala

• ell Capi Kangaroo
I leAn Jack LaliOnna Rh.

• eSO VIdao Vlllaga 
, lO ie I lA)v» Lury

KetO Tha Clrar Hoiison 
I II:A0 l.nra of Ufa 

11-SA Rrrh. for Tnraorow 
I 11:4( Holding Light 

lle ie  Nawa

These neo - colonialists a r e  
worse thaii the previous ones who 
were chased away.”

BENSON, A r i l . -A  policemen, 
stating that this small town is 
taking in stride the underground 
existence of about 120 persons who ■  a
went into shelters July 4 because 1  , „  Today 
they said they had received divine _  
word of an impending nuclear I  
war;

“ Nobody pays any attention to 
them anymore at all. Wa don’t 
pay any attention either.”

lt;S0 Aatha WM Turn# 
1-en 4-8tar lOayhousA 
1 :SA Hnua* Pnrty 
t ’OA Til* MllPonaIrs 
y SA Vardirt I* Tours 
S :Oe HHghtrr Day 
I ' l l  8*rr*t Rtorm 
t -.SS Ths Rdg* of Night 
4 :0A Ot Kid* Matins* 
I ts Doug Rdwarda 

I  as Dan Trua Wtath.

(.so charlla Kaiiall Mh. 
T:AS Th* T*»an 
T:S4 Fath*r Know* B 
l:AI) Taltnt 81 outs 
I SO Hplk* Jnnro 
»:O0 Rrrrs* »
T'SA Jon* AUyaon 

in 00 W*ath*r 
In.1(1 N'tws *  Sport* 
10 M Th* CaHfomIsna 
10.t* Motrla

f:0A Dough Ra Ml 
f:IA Play Tour liuneb

10 to PHco I* Right 
10;SO Concentration
11 OA Truth or Conag. 
11;to It Could Bo Tou 
11:00 Nows a  Woaihrr 
1S:Se Houaa of Carpats

■  IS t l  N*w Idaaa
■  u  se susi*

I
HAVANA-Cuban 

ister Raul Castro.

Viet

Defense Min- > Channel 7 
on hie recent •  f:se Pum-a-Poppin 

4e AeaeM ami taika with 6e- o e'̂ iRBaUr
Premier Khrushchev: ,< J*:;*

Nikitas offer of rockets has g  1 :S0 About Pacos 
lifted an aggression from on top J 
of us. No one is going to inter
vene here . . .  No Soviet soldiers "  
are going to come here either, ■  
nor will Soviet rockets fall here.'#

They mey fall in other places.”

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
I os Quaan for a Day 
1 :SV I.«ra4ta Toung 
t :AA Toung Dr Malona 
S:SA Prom Th*** Rta 
S:0e Th* Thin Man 
t'S* Bui k-kin 
4:00 Llf* of Rllay 
4 : JO Taqiio Drum*
S;0A N*w*
S :ll Rport* 
t:SA Wrathar 
t:tS Laramta

KVII-TV, TUESDAY
2*20 Ob Sussnnsk 
S 4*0 fwst ths riotfk

NBC

Channel 4
7:00 Ttiday
t:0S l>ough-R*-Ml'
S:M Pwy Tour Hoach 

t*;a* PrU* It Right 
10:1* Concontratloa 
II:** Truth t>r Conan. 
I1:t* It Could Ba Tou 
It:** Nawa A W*aUi*r 
ll:S t N*w Maaa 
lt:S* Suala

1104 Dao Trua Rhow 
11 iS* Aa World Turn* 
l.U* t-l4Ur Playhou**
1 :J0 Houaa Paity 
l.-ew IHrorea Haaring 
t.ss Vardict I* Tour*
I to Rrightar Day 
SIS Sacral Rtorm 
S SO K<lg* * f Night 
4:0* (llant KIdi Mat. 
S.'S* Hucklabarry H d 
1:4( IVMig K-lwarda

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
1 :0S Quaan for a Day 
1 IS Loretta Toung 
tsS* Young Dr Malun* 
7:10 Prom Tbas* KuoU 
S:S* Th* Thin Mas 
S:S* Burhskin 
4 Ilahtnaon I'ruaoa 
1.21 WMitarn 4'avalirrs 
l : ( (  Hunt. - Brlnklry

(  :m W*alh*r 
S.IS Nana. Rporta 
(  SO InvUli'l* Man 
7:** ITarilouaa af Rtra 
7 SS Jutuiay KI»so 
l-OS TUn* tlray 
s S* Lira W raatling 
S.M Trackdow*

10:00 Waa Naw* Rot. 
ia:Sr, Johnny Midnight 
ir U  Moo I*

7:1* H*» Co. W*yh'»* '
1:00 Rlrh.rd Diamond Channel 7 
I  SA Arthur Murray 
t 00 M-Rquad 
• SO Pmpla Ar* Funny 

10 KM Naw* 
lO'l.t Rpnrta 
10 20 W**th*r 
1S:S* Jack Paar

NBC
( Ml N*w*. Spt*. W aa
• SO Clmarcyn City 
7 S* Wichita Town 
I  00 Ltn kup 
I J *  Maaitrd* Party 
• Oe Ja«a Ag* 

tS:0* Nawa 
* : l l  Rportt 

IS:S* Waathar 
I»:1A Jack I aar 
It.SS RIgn off

ABC
7 so W relt Karp 
»:AO Rifirrean

BOS WAa Du Xiut i:x- S-M Fuur Just Men 
4 :0tl Amar BonflaTsTm ynSI .4h'MlAmar
I 'lo  liork a Priand*
• :0n Nawa, W*«., RpU 
(:|0 Almanac 
t:Se RngirfAnt

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD 

AD?
I

1 :S" Rhow 
S:Wt Day In Court

Channel 10
7:00 Hap Laat Night \S:10 Dan Trua Rhow 
T:4( U til* Raacals It'.tt Aa World Turns 
|:U Captain Kangaro* 1:1* Pour Rtar Play. 
S:00 Jack Ia  lainna 1:10 Hou«* Party 
f:10 Vidio VlUaga S:0S Dlrorr* Hearing 

10:00 I Lovo Lucy t:SS Vardirt la Voars
I0:M Par Hotisona S O* Brighter Day 
11:00 Lot* of Uf# S:1S Racrrt Rtorm
I1:S0 R’rch for Tomor. S'W Bdg* of .Night 
M'-4« Holding Light 4:M Oisrt. KIda Maf 
jS;0A Dan Trua Waath. 1:00 HurkS#'ry Ho'nd' 
■IS.l* N »w » 1:41 Doug Bdward*

• :IA B*dg* 
ln:0* N*w* 
10:10 Waathar 

10:1* Rporta 
10:13 (lardrn af

114

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
i  99 D#fi Tru# Wt*ih- 
9:1# Nsws and Apts. 
9:39 Brsvs Mtsilkm 

r ^ k  s n*d uin 
7:2# Dohl# niUls 
2:9# TIffbtrops 
9 29 Oom^y Hpot 
9:#0 Report

I#.9# Dan Trus 
19:19 Nsws 
l#*t$ Htst# • Trospsf 

19:$3 Movis

ROY HARPER'S
CLOCK 
AND 

W A T O T  

REPAIR 
SHOP

IN MT HOME
609 N. RUSSELL

:s ;r
Wark auarantaad 
Yaart Raparltnc* 
and Night Rarvla* 
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Schneider Recalls Another Upstart -- The American League
Ky ED HAYES WILSON 

Daily Newt Sparta Writer

Tlie recent demise of the~ Conti* 
nental Baseball League which, of 
course, failed to get out of the pa
per and planning stages, stirred 
memories of a veteran Pampan 
Friday night as a number of avid 
baseball followers viewed the pros 
and cons of the effect to come from 
the threat presented by the possibil
ity (for a while) of a third major 
league.

•Alex Schneider, 7* years young, 
said this brought to mind the open
ing game of the old New York 
Highlanders ^now the (eared Yank
ees) against Washington, on April 
M, 1903 — the first game to be 
played in the American League.

Schneider, who came to this vic

inity before “ Pampa was Pam- 
pa. if you get what 1 mean." was 
working at that time in New York's 
Highlanders (Now the fear
ed at 44th Street and Broadway. 
As headwaiter in that institution 
which catered to famed people and 
specialised in food to make the 
mouths of gourmets water, Schnei
der met many of the noted folk of 
the day. He had read and heard 
the taljt of the formation of the 
Ameriesm League, headed by base
ball greats such as Ban Johnson, ^  
president of the "upstart" organi
zation; Clark Griffith, a pitcher of 
note and later to head the Washing
ton baseball team for many years; 
Connie Mack, the cagey wonder of 
the old Philadelphia Athletics, Wil
lie Keeler, he of "bottle bat’ ’ 
fame, who jumped from the Balti

more Orioles to the Highlanders to 
linger on in baseball for seven 
more years before giving up the 
game, and many others.

" I  always followed baseball. I 
was determined to see this game 
and I made it a point to be off 
duty the afternoon of the contest," 
said Schneider with a sly grin.

‘.‘It was a perfect day for base
ball. The New York Times report
ed that some 16.003 persons paid 
their way into the game, but I'd 
estimate the crowd was nearer 18,- 
000.

would have his friends down at 
Tammany Hall to threaten to build 
a street through the area where 
the park was to be constructed.

"There’d been bitter fights in
formation of the league. These 
happened verbally and legally. 
Every time the Highlander owners 
tried to obtain land to build a park, 
the owner of the New York Giants

"Now, the owners of the High
landers were a fine pair, if there 
ever was one: Frank Farrell, agg 
gambler of repute, and New York’s 
last chief of police. Big Bill Every.

"Both, though, had hard heads. 
They continued to seek ways to 
get around Tammany and the 
Giants owner, Andiew Freedman. 
And they finally made it by pur
chasing property containing struc
tures and 'tearing the buildings 
down. This was between |6Sth and 
I68lh streets in Washington 
Heights. It now is the site of New 
York’s Medical Center.

"A fter much pomp and cere

mony they got the game under
way. Jack Chesboro was the High
lander pitcher. (He later estab
lished a New York strike out re
cord of 240 for one season, won 
41 games, only to Jose the pennant 
when his catcher missed a pitch 
on the (ifial day — 1904). His op
ponent was Jack Townsend.

"Cheshoro stopped Washington 
in the first inning, and Keeler 
cracked one of his "hit'em where 
they ain 't" shots to lead off for 
the Highlanders. He later scored 
what was to begin the onslaught 
on Townsend, which ended in a 
6-2 Highlander victory.

" I  watched many a game there 
after that, hut that one is the one 
I remember most of a ll," said 
the veteran hotel-restaurant man.

Schneider, who came to t h i s  
area as a child (in 1686) watched 
the area grow, and Pampa with 
it. as the railroad came through.

Learning the hotel and restau
rant business in his father’s native 
Switzerland while attending school 
there, he returned to the United 
States, worked in New York, at 
noted earlier, and then returned 
to Texas.

In 1927 he con.structed the Sch
neider Hotel, now the Pampa 
Hotel, and retained it until 1949.

Answering why he sold it, he 
put It this way:

"A  fellow came along who offer
ed me the price I was looking for, 
an I told him ‘You’ve bought your
self a hotel.' "

. As Schneider's thoughts flowed

from baseball to Pampa, he talk
ed of the times when he was fir# 
chief, discussed some of the fir# 
regulations he heippd to establish, 
spoke of other veteran residents 
who, along with him, wanted th# 
fire station, city hall, courthouse, 
and Junior High School construc
ted of the same colored brick and 
he said "there they are. They'r# 
nice looking, too, aren’t they?”

Finally, as an afterthought, 
Schneider said, "Know some
thing. Every time I think of that 
Highlander baseball park in New 
York, 1 suddenly realize that w# 
had a lot better park here a few 
years later."

And in this he quickly gained 
approving nods from several oth- 

t er older citizens of the city.

Spoitbeat

Law Picks Up 15th Victory O f Season

B u g s Giants Overtime
hOf Amf b A  G tanH "

You'll have to admit that as far 
as baseball is concerned, this has 
been an odd summer.

Branch Rickey and Bill Shea 
worked long hours to get the Con
tinental League established, then 
congratulated each other heartily 
when the major leagues decided 
to expand and virtually killed the 
ambryp league.

Trader Frank Lane swapped the 
idol of Cleveland baseball fans. 
Rocky Colavito, for Harvey 
Kueim.and more recently traded 
managers with the Detroit Tigers.

A group of misfits at Pittsburgh, 
much similiar to the Rickeydinks

of old. are threatening to run away I 
with the National League peiinant.

It all seems pretty ridiculous.
At any rate, it brought about 

this happening.
Friday a girl named Sherry Hef

ner was asking if anyone knew a 
short, dark-haired baseball play
er.

Since there are roughly 400 base
ball teams scattered across the 
country, it was only natural to ask; 
“ Who does he play for?"

"The Los Angeles Giants," re
plied Charlotte Ivy in a joking man
ner.

Maybe the Continental League 
isn't dead after all.

tit
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|■'"WTTS8UR<if^ t t fE f )  • A d of t t .m f  ^
I Groat singled home Don Hoak in! Yankees rake four Kansas City 
jthe 10th inning Saturday to power' pitchers for 19 hits. Mickey Man-
the front-running Pittsburgh Pi-
rates to an 8-7 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants and give 
Vernon Law his ISth win of the
season

tie led the onslaught with four
safeties, while Kubek. Maris, and 
Bob erv each had three hits.

About all Kansas City fans had 
to cheer about were two home 

Dale Long, batting for pitcher runs by Bill Tuttle, his fourth
and fifth of the year.

Grapplers Back; Matches
McNeely Needs To Move, Bu t . . .

Begin At 8 p.m. Monday
Clifton McNeely, who recently

quit as head basketball coach at 
Pampa High School, probably will 
l>e going to a basketb#ll camp in 
Colorado Monday, but he's not 
aur«.

I'm supposed to be up there. 
McNacIy said yesterday, "but I've 
got so much to do, 1 just don't

haven't been able to sell it.

j Wrestling returns to Pampa Mon-|jack O’Reilly and Nick Roberts 
|day night at 8:30 o ’clock in the in a one-fall, 36-minute go. 
.Sportsman Club with Joe Hamilton! Tickets are priced at 11.50 ring

"-9

•'Everyone who comes to see it I facing Iron Mike in 
wants to rent it." McNeely said.: attraction.

N o M y  wants to buy it. Hamilton and Mike have faired
And w eve got to sell it before engagements in the;

j southwest, and the new promoter,'

the feature side 81.25 reservation; $1 general 
admission, and 56 cents for chil
dren.

Mae isn’t certain yet when he 
will move to Fort Worth and as
sume administrative duties in the 

IJCastleberry school system there. 

The McNeely’s own their home at 
1766 Hamilton, and so far they

outstanding match in this best-of- 
three tails against a 60-minute time 
limit event.

'Runners Battle 
In State Meet

V

Sherman Jones, homered with' 
Billy O’Dell on base in the ninth 
to force a ^5 tie. The Giants then 
went ahead in the 10th on a 
homer by Orlando Cepeda with 
Willie Mays on base to take a 
7-5 lead.

But the Pirates struck back in 
their half of the lOth. Gino Cumoli 
led off with a single off loser

New York 102 470 110 16 19 6
Kansas City Oil 010 100 4 10, 2

WP — Short (3-4); LP -  Hall 
(6-8).

Home Runs — Maris (2 );, Tut
tle (2).

BOSOX 11, TIGERS f)
DETROIT (U P I ) -  The Boston

(Jimmy) Bond or any of them

Big Daddy Vs: Tar Baby, A  Clas^cf

we leave
Even though Gifton is officially j .j"'!

out of the basketball picture here, 
he still likes to discuss one of his 
favorite subjects — sophomore-to- 
be Randy Matson.

"He's going to be one of the| 1" the semifinal. Sonny Myer.i 
best basketball players they've^"'b° features a sleeper hold, will- The Pampa Roadrunners were 
ever had ^efe,”  McNeely said !f*ce Bob Geigel. the grappler who 1 battling for a berth in the state 
"That kid C#n"go. | has as his best grab the neck break-j»«nti - pro baseball tournament

■‘He’s going to be better thanj*''- They will tussle it out in a two- here last night meeting the Ir-
•f-three falls a ffa ir with a 43-minute I f'8*****" All-Stars in a late game, 
time limit. ' I f ibe Roadrunners win, they will

U e  prellm alhary -w n r M iid to u ra e jL ^ m p ioa sh ip

Idle gossip while wondering how 

Big Daddy Lipscomb would get 
along if you locked him in the ar
ena with Tar Baby;

Babe Curfman, head Pampa 
High School football coach, is due 
hack from the week-long Coach
ing School at Dallas today.

Friday night's all-star game was 
considered to be the seasonnipener 
this year. Now on successive week-

handle Grid Classic in Amarillo. 
Ex-Harvesters will be playing in 
each of the games. And if you'j# 
not able to make it in person, you 
can listen to the contests over ra
dio station KHHH.

Wrestling returns to the Sports
men Club tomorrow night and new 
promoter Gale Clark has some top-
notch matches on his opening card 

Old favorites of Pampa fans. In 
eluding Joe Hamilton. Iron Mike

ends there will be the Greenbelt: Bob Geigel and Sonny Myer, will be 
Bowl at Childress and the Pan-1 on the program.

Johnny Antonelii, who relieved Red Sox stopped a Detroit rally 
Jones in the 16th. Smoky Burgessjin the ninth inning and claimed 
followed with another single, m#v-jan 11-9 victory hover the Tigers 
ing Cimoli to third when M ays'^turday.
hobbled the ball. Boston 612 6.33 620 II 16 6

Hoak then singled to left to Ge*™'* 336 000 012 9 12 6
score Cimolj and Tome Sheehan “  Sturdivant (2 ); LP — La-
replaced ..Antonelii with Stu M il-;^ '"* (6-3).
ler Hoak and Burgess then ad-i H*” " *  Ru«* — Virgil, Colavito. 
vanced on Bill Mazeroski's sac- Malzone, Pagliaroni.
rifice. 1 -------

Dick Stuart, batting for U w . ' O R IO L E S  5. T R IB E  2 
was given an intentional walk to 
load the bases. Bill Virdon hit a

CLEVELAND (U P I) -  Third 
baseman Rocky Bridges dropped

I . . la wind-blown pop fly with th#
[sacrifice fly to score pinchrunnern^^^ loaded and two

: V**'

Dick Schofield with the tying run, .u c . j .k.. . , .• 'seventh inning Saturday, and th#
setting the stage for Groat s pay-,o i, n  i . j  .„  , I Baltimore Orioles turned two giftoff single.

here today.
The Roadrunners won their open

ing game of the tournament Friday 
night, 7-5 over the Lubbock Rebels, j 
Gary Heiskell picked up the vic
tory.

ITie Lubbock Rangers c a m e  
back and stopped the Roadrunners 

I in the second contest yesterday, 
beating Kippy Williams, 4-6..1

In the d ^ r-d ie  game early last 
night, the Roadrunners slipped past 
the Lubbock Rebels again. 5-4, to 
set the stage for the final game of 
the night.

IT S  U K E  THI.S, SEE?— C iie y  Stengel, Just iftist 70, Im
parls th# wUdom o f hl6 h lt f  century lit bp»eb#U to  
eager young Tony Kubek, w ith appropriat# geiturea.

Stinnett Handed 
Class A Hot

runs into a 5-2 victory ovtr tha 
Y a iv i^Q a A Cleveland Indians.

KANSAS G ? y ' V T u P I) 2  2
i> w  u J I.- Geveland MO 200 000 2 0 1

{Rogar Mari§> hammered his 24lh n /. av i »  u u
land 35th horn, runs of the J / “

and batted in six runs Saturday " ‘ Horne Runs -  Hans^, DeUHoz.
ito lead the New York Yankees to 
:a 16-4 victory over the Kan
Isas City Athletics. CUBS 3, BRAVES 2 

MILWAUKEE (U P I)—The Chi- 
Merit, a 25-year-oid outfielder cago Cubs beat the Miljvauke# 

acquired from the Athletics in • Braves Saturday, 3-2, on a run 
winter trade, hit his first homer (Ba, losing pitcher Juan Pizarro

n i l 3 ic  /iiDii u- w I___1 -rv i  r  ii u/ u **** third inn- ^rild pitched across the plate in
DALLAS (U P I) -  High school Thayne Amimett s Crowell Wild- T „„y  ^ubek on base to ,h« sixth inning

break a I-( tie.
Hit second home run highlight

South Stars
Grid 'Revolt'

Pitt Schedule

By LEE GRIMSLEY 
Daily News Sports Editor

i-pof l AU AS »  H m  im uk  did 
again Friday night, but not enough 
to avoid its fifth straight surrender 
on the lawn at "Appomattox."

This time Appomattox was the 
•weltering, humid Cotton Bowl. The 
South was represented by a gang 
of rough schoolboy all-stars from 
the lower part of the state who 
didn't appear to have the sense to 
give in to a auperior 
team.

The result was a 14-6 victory for 
the North All-Stars, their f i f t h

Meredith, was on the North roster. 
Yet he and quarterback Jerry Gib
son of Breckenridge com bing to 

row only six passes. Three o  
which were completed. One of the 
completions was (or two yards and 
a touchdown off the arm of Gibson.

2 — Hix Green, the oustanding 
runner from.San Antonio Jefferson, 
was kept in a bottle by a rugged 
North defense, except on one oc
casion. He gathered in a punt at 

Northern South 30 and sped 62 yards to 
the North 8 before he was finally 
hauled under.

PITTSBURGH (U P I)—The Uni
versity of Pittsburgh football 
team will play a 16-game sched
ule in 1961. including games 
against long-time rivals Notre 
Dame. Penn State, West Virginia 
and Syracuse.

Southern California and Navy 
also will renew their rivarlies 
with Pitt next year while Baylor 

openers, dive plays an* traps, and,plays the Panthers for the first 
an occasional roU-out or jump pasa I time in th# history of the tw# 
when the y ing gets too rough. .^ichooi*.

It was this type of game Gibson '  
and Rhome directed.

Too. the tremendous heat

coaches figure Stinnett's Rattlers 
have the most promising team 
artiong the state’ s Class A school
boy football clubs.

Stinnett went to the quarter
finals a year ago. Sports writers 
put the club on the pre-season hot 
spot after hearing representatives 
of 26 of the state's 32 districts.

Coach Don Light's Panhandle 
team got a slight nod over Coach

rats, a semifinalist last year, al 
though the two clubs seem des
tined to meet in the stale semi
finals rather than the finals.

The district-by-district favorites 
picked by the coaches: Hawkins; 17. Wills Point; 16. Gas-

I. Stinnett; 2. McLean, 3. Far-, I®*!. 1*. San Augustine; 26. Elk- 
well; 4. Idalou; 5. Plains, 6. Mer-!I>art; 21- Mart. 22. Clifton. 23. 
kel; 7. Sanderson; 8. Ozona; 9. {^ranger; 24. Snvilhville; 25. Sour 
Masson 19. Albany; II. Crowell; Cake; 26. Crosby 27. Waller; 28.

Chicago 200 001 000 3 6 3
Milwaukee 000 100 001 2 5 1 

ed a seven-run fifth inning, com-j w P  — Anderson (5 7); LP — 
ing with two on base. Pizarro (6-3).

12. Springtown 13. Honey Groove; 
14. Forney; 15. Mount Vernon; 16.

w a s
toogh on both teams. The L o v e  
Field weather bureau record 94 de
grees at the 8 p.m. kickoff. Under 
the Cotton Bowl lights, it was even 
hotter. The mercury stayed in the 
90s throughout the game.

The North scored both of i t s  
touchdowns in the first half.

Billy Gattnon, Highland Pa r  k*r
3 — James Walker, the swift 200 j  fleet halfback, scored first. He 

straight triumph and sixth in the j lulUMtck from Masonic Home reeled in a punt at the South 49, 
past seven years. Only a 25-25 tie '*'** expected to give the North itSjcut back to the east sideline, and

has marredin the 1955 game 
North’s streak.

Benny Stout, the Harvesters’ #11 
state tackle played almost the en-.tiny night, 
tire game on defense and wa s *  Even though Rhome is a

explosiveness. Bat walker injured'behind tremendous blocking led bv| 
his leg in Monday’s workout and Abilene end David Parks, soed 49j 
made only a brief appearance Fri-)yards for the tally. Rhome booted!

j the extra point and the North led,' 
great. 7-0.

' ’k

credited with four ungssisttd.tackl- P*»*er. it '* understandable
as. He tended a 
aeven others.

helping hand on
.With only seconds remaining inj

the North stayed on tKe ground. .tlTe flrsf'Half',’ the North boomed iix
Coach Emory Bellard, the for-

Only 15,060 fans were on hand in'mer Breckenridge mentor w h o  
the 75.504-seat stadium to witness,<;®«ched the North, believes in 
the 26th renewal of this annual grid staying on the ground, using quick 
clastic. This was about the samel ~figure that watched the last all-star Coach StepS Up
game in Dallas in 1954, but was'
far below the record crowd of' COLLEGE PARK. Md. (U P I)—
26.468 which wes on hand for the,Elton S. (J «ck ) Jackson, one-time 
1658 game in Rice Stadium at;b®«us player with the Philedel 
Houston? phie Athletics, has been named

In many respects the game was [head baseball roach at the Uni-; touchdown deficit, 
disappointing. versity of Maryland. Jackson, who Its score was recorded hv Cle-

I — Jerry Rhome, the Dalles en ter^  Maryland in 19.54, has burne renter David McWilliams

advantage to 14-0. This time the 
score came on Gibson's two-yard 
touchdown pass.

The magnificant Parks made a 
beautful, diving catch of it in the 
end zone for the tally. Rhome again 
split the uprights, leaving the North 
with a 14-0 lead at intermission.

The South struck back in the sec
ond half, hut its attack lacked 
enough punch to overcome the two

Vanderbilt; 29. Bandera; 30. 
George West, 31. Blomington; 
32. Rio Hondo.

CHISOX 9, NATS 2 
CHICAGO (U P I) -  Jim Landis 

drove in four runs with a home 
run and a triple Saturday to lead 
the Chicago White Sox out of a 
five-game losing streak with a 9-2 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators. -

Dorothy Loses One Husband
Wants Harvesters To Win,
But Main Worry Is Players

Last week Dorothy Curfman was 
a housewife with a normal, happy 
husband.

2M,
; '̂ 4- ■■■

Sunset quarterback who is ennsid- been assistant coach for the last 
tred by many (o b< th# next Don, two years.

who pounced on Gibson'a 
pitchout in th# end ion#.

■tray

PU T  P IT T IN G  — •Pallure to  
make the Olympic aquad 
hasn’t kept B ill N ieder from  
continuing his record-break
ing throws at summer me«t6.

His name was Babe Curfman. 
And he liked to come home in the 
efternoon, lounge around the house 
for a few minutes, then c o o k  
steaks on a charcoal grill, just 
like many other husbands.

But all this has changed now.
Dorothy Curfman is married to a 

football coach now—Babe Curf
man head coach of the Pampa 
Harvesters.

‘T m  married to a football coach 
now,[”  Dorothy explaina. " I  don't 
have a husband.

"During football season that’ s ail 
we have around this house— foot
ball.”

However, she doesn’t mean to 
imply that the Babe replays the 
Harvesters games or rehashes 
practice sessions a( home. Far 
from it.

“ He’s never at home," Dorothy 
says. "When he's not at practice or 
A game, he's off meeting with 
some of the other coaches.”

Dorothy Curfman is probably the 
Harvesters’ most avid (an. She at- 
tenda #11 of th# horn# games, and

roadtries to make most of the 
trips.

"Naturaly I worry about wheth
er we’ll win or not," Dorothy says. 
"But that's not my main worry.

" I ’m ahrays worrying a b o u t  
whether one of the players will get 
hurt or not.

"But I'm  almost sure none of 
them will get hurt.

"Babe believes in taking care of 
his players," Dorothy said. "He 
wants them to have the b e s t  
equipment that is available, and 
he always has them in good physi
cal condition.

“ That way, you won't hare #ny 
players getting-hurt."

Although Dorothy loses • h u s- 
band during each football season, 
she also gets a holiday from the 
cook fctove.

For eight months out of a year. 
Babe is a notorious eater, but dur
ing the football season it's n dif. 
ferent story.

"W e seldom have more than one 
meal at home,”  Dorothy said. "And 
that’ s at breakfast."

So in on# way. football is a good 
time of th# year lor Dorothy Curf
man.

f

/

DORTHY CURFMAN 

....... at Winter home, HaiYcster iiladium
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iproved, But Lack Depth: DeWitt

Tech Readies For SW C Debut
THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST T, IHO Raad TIm  Naws Clastifiad Ada

i(Editer's Nata — This is tha I 
1st af a saries a( eight articles | 
baling with tha prospects of 
Luthwesl Conference football 
(sms for tha coming season. It 
{ill appear each Sunday in tha 
lampa Daily Naws.)
Irexas Tach will launch its first 
jampionship football campaign 
Ider the Southwest Conference 
Inner this fall as an improved 
lam. but still not one of title 
.lalities.
I Depth will be the main bugaboo 
Icing the Rod Raiders as they 
Lake their long-awaited debut in 
|ie wild SWC campaign.

"We're improved in too many de- 
irtments not to hove a better 

l am." Coach DaWitt Weaver says. 
iBut we’ re a year or two away 
fom SWC level."

However. V|faavar does admit:
I This could be our best team in 
fve years.’*

Thera is one extremely bright 
|tar on the Red Raiders’ horixon. 

This would ha E. J. Holub. the 
nan-mountain canter who has been 

jilcknamSd **T1w Beost^’ by —bis 
Irammatas.

Holub is a virtual shoo-in for all- 
^mo^ica honors this fall.

And well ha should be. For two 
campaigns Holub has been cne of 
fha finest pivot man and lineback
ers in the history of the Southwest.

Hare’s what two of his roost 
staunch fans say about him.

Cotton Davidson, quarterback for 
Jthe Dallas Texans — "The finest 
leoilega linebacker I ’ve ever seen. 
[■A vicious tackier with a real nose 
[for football.”

Milton Ham, TCU end — "Holub 
Lhss a sixth sense; you can’t block 
[him from tha Wind side. When you 
I hit him. ha gives you a limp leg. 
land then makes the tackle.”

If Holub makes the all-SWC team, 
jhe should get all-America laurels

Tech 3-Deep

too. Because:the league is abundant o t  least three men at each position, greats of the future, 
with tremendously qualified pivotl*H“  Raiders aren’t as deep m The halfback and split back posts 

men Arvie Martin of TCU, and j  * * P ^ f ‘ * " 5 * * ^ talent as Weaver in the Tech alignment will be ip 
Roy Northrop of Texas A IM , -  to 1 would like. capable hands agaiiT this year,
name two. So competition will be Quarterback will be in capaWe Dick Poison, a IM-pound junior

hands with Glen Amerson. a start- speedster who was a starter last 
;er and total offense leader in 1958, fs|i_ vvill man the halfback post. 

However, depth will m  the f<,r his senior campaign. while Dan Gurley, 170-pound senior
jor' issue with the Matadors thisj there’s Johnny Lovelace, a from Fort Worth, will run as the

. ,8-4, 212-pound sophomore from back.
True, Tech will be able to fie ld ; Farwell, who should be one of the Gurley gained 119 yards in 22 

_____________________ — _____ ‘ carries last year, while Poison ac-

a

Aussie Ace Felled
HAMBURG. Germany (UPI>>- 

Pitrre Darmon of France needed 
only a little more than an hour to 
score a major upset Friday when 
he beat Neala Fraser, Australia’s' 
WimWedon champion. S-I, 8-4. (-1, 
in the third round of the men’s 
singles of the German Internation 
al tennis championships.

V

V

J. HOLUB . . .  The Bea.st Shall Prevail

70 NFL Games To Be 
Telecast This Season

j

I NEW YORK (U P I)—A recordjat San Francisco, Green Bay atl 
total of 79 regular-season National j Pittsburgh. |
Footbhil League games will be] Sunday, Nov. 6 — New York, 

I televised this year beginning F r i- j,t  Cleveland, Washington at St. 
day, Sept. 23, with a game be-.Louj*, Green Bay at Baltimore, 

Fred Weaver, 199; Charles Edge-ltween the St. Louis Cardinals andji^o^ Apgeles at Dallas, 
mon, 205; Jackie Wiles, 195. Los Angeles Rams in Los An-i sun,i,y, nov. I )  — St. Louis at

CENTERS Ig*>»K -  Icieveland. Pittsburgh at New

counted for 94 yards in 34 trips 
Fullback wHI be a question 

mark until Coolidje Hunt, the soph
omore from Lubbock, proves him
self.

Hunt currently has the sts^rtingl 
job nailed down, even though his I 
record as a freshman was far be-i 
low the pace he set as a school
boy whix.

Last year, the 199-pounder pick
ed up only 271 yards on 96 carries 
for an average of 4.( per trip.

•9long .the Jjnej the Red Raiders 
probably will be out weighed all 
season.

Holub. at 219 pounds, will be able 
to hold his own Against any op
ponent.

and Tommy Pace (200) will be 
among the smallest in the confer
ence.

Neither the, guards nor ends will 
be of large stature.

Don Waygood (180) and Mike 
Seay (180) are listed as the leading 
wingmen, while Fred Weaver (195) 
and Jere Don Mohon (180) are 
listed as the starting guards.

A (lock of sophomores, headed 
by Hunt, Lovelace and Golden 
Glover Pete Peterson, a 290-pound 
giant, will give the Matadors plen
ty of youth, however.

i r  i r  i c

Raid&rs Chart
RETURNING LETTERMEN 

Ends—Don Waygood, Dick Staf
ford, Jim Brock. Mike Seay, Ed 
Strickland; Tacklea-Larry Mullins,

\ ■?'
iW--

Newberry Medal 
The John Newberry Medal is 

awarded the most distinguiih- 
ed contribution to American lilcra- 

iture for children during the pre- 
' ceding year.

GO-KART
RACES

TO D AY - 2 P.M.
AT THE

PAMPA
Juat South af Tawa 
an Lafart Highway 

WINNERS WIM, BE 
AWARDED TROPHIES 

AduHt 50c 
Children 25cAdm.

• X .

'̂ 1

CHEW o r A  K IND — Cleveland had a aecond member of the 
rapidly vaniahing bulg ing rh frk  laLfifO itY  when Rc^ky 
Bridget, right, joined Harvey Kuenn and the Inaian i The 
form er Detroit Tigera give the tobacco-chewing sign

PlersdII Likes Idea 
O f Switching Pilots

W R E S T L I N G
.MONDAY, AUDI ST 8, 8:.’M) P..M.

— MAIN EVENT —
JOE HAMILTON va. IRON MIKE
I t  eut t  falls — 1 Naur lima limit)

— SECOND EVENT —
BOB GEIGEL va. SONNY MEYERS

( t  aul af i  Falla 44 mm. timt limiti

—  PRELIMINARY —
JACK 0 ’RII,EY va. NICK ROBERTS

ADMISSION:
M'?iii _  «  sinutr'iiarr iT!wn '

Ringside 91.98, Rtaarved ^.21. 
$1.88, CUIdran under 12 98c.

General Adm.

Top O' Texas Sportsman's Club
...------- ------- C A L£  C U R K . P R Q M ftm ..___________

ti* 'ic : 'fciii

Staf-
SPLIT ENDS 

Don Waygood. ISO; Dick 
ford, 110. Jim Brock, 189.

WEAK TACKLES 
Larry Mullins, 185; Bobby Cline, 

239; Pat Holmca. 248.
WEAK GUARDS

CLEVELAND (U P I)—Jim Pier- 
sail seas Cleveland’s twitch of 
managers as a good break for 
him but insiats he had nothing to 
do with Joe Gordon's dismissal.

*T’m glad to tee Jimmy Dykes 
coming in as manager," said the 
controversial Cleveland center- 
fielder "H e ’s a man's man. He 
understands people.

" I  never played for him but I 
Bobby Cline, Pat Holmes. Tommylhave been on the golf course with
Pace. Robert Meyer; Guards—Fred [him and know him well. 1 have
Weaver, Jackie Wiles, Jere Don never heard a player say any-

* F. J. Holub. 215; Ken Milliken, 
)98; Tommy Turner, 185.
 ̂ STRONG GUARDS

Jere Don Mohon. 188, Nathan 
Armstrong, 198; Alfred ( P e t e )  
Peterson, 258

STRONG TAQKLES

The schedule runs through Dec.
I I  and includes 68 Sunday tele
casts. the Thanksgiving Day game 
between the Green Bay Packers 
and Detroit Lions and two Satur
day game*—a Dec. 18 game at 
I San Francisco and a Dec. 17 at

Tommy Pace. 280; Richard Staf
ford, 215; Robert Meyer, 186.

TIGHT ENDS
Mike Seay. 180; Jerry Elbert,

200; Ed Strickland. 179.
QUARTERBACKS

Glen Amerson. 115; Johnny Lovt- policy of "blacking out" a 
[ 'la c e , 212; Allen Shuler. 17$. 'where the game is played

HALFBACKS
Dick Poison, 185; Larry Tipton,

I •171: C. W. Williams, 190.
SPLIT BACKS

Dan Gurley. 170; Bake Turner.

York, Washington at Philadelphia,
Baltimore at Chicago, Los An
geles at Detroit, Dallas at Green 
Bay.

Sunday, Nov. 20 — St. Louis at 
Waihingron, Philadelphia W New 
York, Detroit al Chicago. Los An-

U s  Angeles. vt. Green Bay at Milwau-
The Thanksgiving Day. Dec. 10'jie^_ San Francisco at Dallas, 

and Dec 17 games will be tele-j Thursday, Nov. 24 -  Green Bay
at Detroit.

Sunday, Nov

the others'vi.sed nationally and 
will be televised on a regional 
basis. The NFL is continuing its

city

27 — Clevelar^ at 
St. Louis, New York at Philadel
phia, Washington at Pittsburgh,

Mohon; Centers—E. J. Holub; 
Quarterbacks — Glen Amerson: 
Halfbacks—Dick Poison, Dan Gur 

iley. Bake Turner; Fullbacks — 
George Frasier.

PROMISING NEWCOMERS 
Ends — Jerry Elbert; Guards— 

Nathan Armstrpng; Alfred (Pete) 
Peterson; Centers—Ken Milliken; 
Quarterbacks — Johnny Lovelace; 
Halfbacks—C. W. Williams, Charles 
McFntire; Fullbacks — Coolidge 
Hunt.

LETTERMEN LOST 
Ends—Jerry Self ridge:— Guards 

—Blake Adams; Centers — Bill' 
Turnbouf'; Quarterbacks — ICen 
Talkington, John Sudbury; Half-i 
backs — Mickie Barron, Ronnie 
Rice.  ̂ ■

1980 SCHEDULE 
All games at Lubbock unless 

otherwise designated—Sept. 17,

thing against Dykes."

Piersall had much different feel
ings, however, about Gordon, who 
swapped jobs with Dykes and will 
replace him aa manager of the 
Detroit Tigers.

" I  do not feel I had anything 
to do with Joe Gordon being 
fired," Piersall declared. "I'm

just not Gordon's type of player.”  |

Gordpn levied several fines 
against Piersall this season and 
the outfielder claimed some of 
them were unwarranted.

Gordon, who officially takes 
over the Tigers’ management Fri
day, viaitad the Indians in their 
clubhouse before Wednesday 
night's game here with the Sena
tors and wished them all good 
luck.

Almost to a man. the Cleveland 
players said they were sorry to 
see Gordon go.

Giants S«t Taur
SAN FRANCISCO (U P l) -  The 

San Francisco Giants will leave 
on Oct. 14 on a goodwill baseball 
tour of Japan and Honolulu. They 
will play II games in 10 Japanese 
cities and two games in Hawaii

WEATHER-IIRD DOES THE COMTINENTAl..,
for ths almost grown'-ug young man.

• SmsrJ moc toe slip on In
burnithed leather. And a real I
smoothie when it romet to fit. -
S o ft, . .  yet, durable, toe . . .  ready for 
a long and action packed life 
at bom- aqhool, at play.

$6.95

In Black

121 N. CuyUr 
Pampa 

725 N. Polk 
Amarillo

MO 
9-9442

Shoaa For All Tha Family
K Y LE 'S
■ ̂  Shoaa For /

San Francisco at Baltimore, D a l - T e x a s  State, Sept. 24, Texas
ARM: Oct. I, Texas at Austin; 
Oct. I, TCU at Fort Worth; Oct.

The complete TV schedule: . .
Friday, Sept. 23-St. Loui. al *" .. ,

Los Angeles. "  ; ^  Baylor; Oct. 22 SMU (home
Sunday. Sept. 25 — New York:** St Louis, Washington at Cleve-i Houston;

at San Francisco, Washington at'la'^1. Detroit at Baltimore. Green' j  Noy. 12, Wyoming;
.Baltimore, Chicago at Green Bay. Bay at Chicago. San Francisco j j  Arkansas.170; Charles McFntire, 175. ,— ......---------------- -----------  - .

FULLBACKS ‘ i Sunday, Oct. 2 — New York at|Lo» Angeles, Dallas al New York.
Coolidge Hunt. 195; George.St. Louis, Chicago at Baltimore.| Saturday, Dec. 10 — Green Bay

Fraser. 195; Charles Harrison, 170 'Detroit at Green Bay. Los
COACHING STAFF |gel«» «t San Francisco. ......... ........... ............................ ...

Athletic director and head] Sunday, Oct. 9 — New York at Iwackinoinn PhiiaHrlnhla ai Pitfa-i wiiNuuaM, vi. u i 'i j  nosey
c e l , .  D.WI., T, W , . , .n  .................. .................  .....................

Giants, says he's sure he’ll be

An-'at San Francisco. Rosey 'Slims' . Down
Sunday, Dec. 11 — New York at

New York at | Washington. Philadelphia at P.tt.-I v,. u i-i,
■e at Green jhurgh. Baltimore .1 Los Angeles. “ .'ll

Bay, Los Angeles at Chicago. San:(Chicago at Cleveland, Dallas at |
Francisco at Detroit, Dallas at|[}r(roit
Washington. St. Louis at Phila-| ..turdav Dec 17 -  Green Bav
delphi. at U s  A n u e ^  '  “ "y  ; weigh, when the N.tional Footb.ll

Sundsy, Oct. 18 -  St. Louis a. s„„aay. Dec: 18 -  Cleveland i i  .
Pittsburgh. Cleveland at Dallas.],, York, Philadelphia because h e , taken off
Washington at New York. Detroit, Pittsburgh at jt. I ' V ? * 7 ' " "

LOS ANOELES (U P I) -  P .r o j jB .l. im .,. ,  S .„  . .

tant coaches. Junior Aterbum, 
Beattie Feathers, Tom Hamm, J. 
T. King. Jim Parmer. A u b r e y  
Phillips and Jest Thompson.

'Money Bogs' Bough

the New York Titans of the Amer
ican Football League, said Friday 
that couch Sammy Baugh’s 932,- 
SOI salary makes him the highest 
paid coach in pro football. Some 
pro roaches earn more than that, 
Wittner conceded, biit only be
cause of dual coaching-adminis- 
trativt roles.

Sunday. Oct. 23 — Philadelphia 
at Cleveland. Pitt.sburgh at Wash- G e t  A l v o r e z
ington, Baltimore at Detroit. Chi-'
cago at Los Angeles, San Fran-| DENVER (U P I) — The Denver 
cisco vs. Green Bay at Milwnu-' Bears have acquired Ossie Alva- 
kee, Dallas at St. Louis. rex from Tacoma of the Pacific

Sunday, Oct. 30 — St. Lmiis atjCoast League to replace Inman] 
New York. Cleveland at Washing-i (Coot) Veal, who was recalled by  ̂
ton, Baltimore at Dallas, Chicago 1 the parent Detroit Tigers.

NOWOTEN
FIELDS' COMPLETE 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
EVERYTHING YOUR BOY W ILL NEED!—

Sizes: 8 ta 18
Come In —Outfit Him 

For Back-To-School
W A T C H  FOR OUR GRAN D  OPENING!

FIELDS' MEN S & BOYS' WEAR
■“ Homo of Famnua Rrnndi

WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED 
111 w. KingsmitI Wn Invlfe Your charxe Aroount MO 5-4231

TUBULAR
STEEL

HAMMER
u » i i i i i i iJ 9 m r

No. 692C
\

K N O C K E D  
DOWN 80)!

Buy now and tave I Newell type, 
tpp quality hammer. Tubular ileel 
shaft and cushioned rubber qrip 
absorb shock. Perforollons pre
vent slipping. HigNy polished 
oUoy steel head, praciston hard
ened to prevenj chipping. Clow 
catches ond holds even smoHesI 
noilv Perfect balance.

?1C NOW * 4 -
Home Builders 

Supply
212 W. Foater MO 4-8411

THERE MUST BE 
REASON -

Since the introduction of Motor 
Formulo 9 to this trode territory 
some three yeors ogo, it has be
come one of the mojor selling 
products of its kind. "There 
must be o reason."

*08819 E88I8C
u t

, u t t  811 ClSSm»

MOTOR 
FORMULA 9
e  Beeets Engine Power 

e  Mere Gas Mileage

•  Lees Oil renaumptien

•  Reduced Engine Wear

•  ({uietensMUeisy hydraulic 

valve lifters

e  Smeolhee eut reugh aulematsc 
Irantmissien

e  ({u idem  kowltns diffcrootials

To those thousonds of sotis-
tied uiers of Motor Formula 9 the reoson* ore obvious. The claims made for Motor 
Formulo 9 ore borne out by Its performonce. Any product, to be successful, must in the 
end fulfill this criterio.

To you who hove not tried Motor Formula 9, or who use some other similor product, 
we soy this: Next time, try Motor Formula 9. Notice the claims on the con. You, like 
thousands of other users, will find o new engine eogerness, o new quietness, Increosed 
gas mileage, less oil consumption. You will notice on overall performance thot you 
didn't kndw wos there. Then, you too will hove discovered the reoson behind the tremen
dous public occeptonce of Motor Formulo 9.!

A t Your Favorite Station, Garage And Car Dealerl
DISTRIBUTED BY:

H A LL TIRE COM PANY
790 W. Pmter M 0  5-57SS
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TheManWhols
US. At U.N.

By KAY CROMLEY 
Newspaper Enterprise Asm.

WASHINGTON (N EA ) — "Henry 
-Cabot Lodge has been a success at 
the United Nations if you figure 
success as slapping back fast and 
hard at the Russians every time 
they step out of their comer. And 
I guess that is what success at the 
U.S,, means these days.”

That’s the coinment of one of 
Lodge's State Department associat
es. It’s echoed around the Depart
ment.

Lodge is known as a man with 
an educated, clean, mean punch, 
quick on the trigger, a tough coun
ter-slugger who knows all t h e  
tricks when no holds are barred in 
a fight with the Russians. He’s a

accounts. Lodge goes along with 
the Secretary of State and t h e  
State Department when he agrees. 
Otherwise he argues and if he still 
disagrees, he-goes straight to Pres
ident Eisenhower. He can do that, 
being a member of the Caibnet. 
And sometimes. State Department 
officials admit wryly Lodge has 
proved to be right when you look 
back at it.

The $S-year-old Lodge is tall, 
trim ,' personable. He’s a careful 
dresser. The ladies either l i k e  
him extravagantly or hate him for- 
being “ aloof.”

"There’ s no doubt,”  says o n e  
highly placed State Department of
ficial, “ that he’s a Cabot of the 
breed about which it was once said, 
‘the Lowells talk to the Cabots and

a m

LODGE A T  THE UN is tough infighter with a mean 
punch. .

o n
^ t h r i v e ,  on com^TcaTed wrin-tthe Cabote i a l k ^  to God. 

gles. He delight, in replying to So-
Viet charges and adding accusa-| bnefly and dnnks little, 
tions of his own in a quick counter- Lodge is a man who has shown 
move. Lodge holds this is the only,a capacity for change. He started 

-vfWT the world wtll -feam jyboui -out in the Senaje as an isola-
tionist, voted against aid to Britain 
in 1940. But he ended up as an in
ternationalist. He sUrted out vot-

ana I

^FPC^attles Gas Rate

Application Filed
With TRRC; 24 Wells Complete

Drilling application requests were 
down last week in the Top O’ Texas 
area with only 13 intentions noted 
by the oil and gas division of the 
Texas Railroad Commission’s Pam- 
pa Office. Three of the intentions 
to drill are for depths of more than 
8,500 feet.

The commission report for the 
pieriod ending August 4 showed 24

tional Drill Per. Req., to drill into 
well bore of State 6-2CR. PD 2,350, 
(situated within river bed). 324’
f well No. 8-2CR

(West Red Cave)
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of

America, J. T. Sneed No. 105.
879’ f E tt 1215' f S lines of Sec. 
7. B-li, DAP RR. P 2,100 

Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of

(W . Waka 7750 Upper Morrow)
Amarillo Oil Co. — W. I. Moles-, 

worth No. 1-T — Sec. 17, 4-T, 
TANO, Compl. 5-14-60, Pot. 8500 
MCF, TD 8500 Dual

(Wamble Morrow)

Stekoll Pan. Ltd. Ptship. — Ca- 
vin-Jarvis No. 1-15 — Sec. II, 44,

well completions and three dry hoi-, America - J. T. Sneed Est. No. 121, 
es plugged. 12567.1’ f E A 1500.5’ f S lines of

Two completed wells, both in,Sec. TTRR Sur., PD 2,050 
Ochiltree County, were potential-j (Panhandle)
ed at 291 and 209 barrels of oil | m . M. Travis, et al. Gulf-Johnson 
per day. They are the AnadarkojNo  ̂ g,s’ f S A 1510’ f E lines 
Production Company’s Rowe No.|of Sec. M. 46, HATC, PD 3,000 
01-15 in the Perryton Upper! Sherman County
Morrow, and the Pan American | (Texaa-Hugoton Red Cave) 
Petroleum Company’s G. F. Buz-1 phillip* Petroleum Co, - Cluck 
zard No. 8 in the R.H.F, Morrow. |no . I, ST. 1340’ f  E A 1862’ f  N 
The Gulf Oil Marian Osborne No. i lines of Sec. 28, 3B. GAH, PD

Communist fallacies.

He’ll punch and punch away at 
one point, say, Hungary, when he ing for the Wagner Labor R e l  a-
touches a sore spot. The Lodge tions Act; later, he voted for Taft 
theory: this is the only way the Hartley.
Asian, the African and the Middle] "

I

2 in Roberts County was porentialed 
MCFD, It -ie-HV-the Red 

Deer Penn field.

The commission report; - 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Ochiltfee C.-ainty
ClevelBad)— -

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE 
United Press Intcrnatienal

A Lower. Morrow)

2,900

Hansford County 
(Spearman Park Cleveland A 

Hansford Upper Morrow)
Gas Unit No. 21 No. 1, 1080’ f  N 

Humble OAR Co. - Hansford 
Gee Unit No. 21 W«. 1. 1880’ f  N

E. C. Hooper, Compl. 3-4-60, 
18.000 MCFD. Perfs. 8184-8174, 
9135

(Hansford Lower Marrow) | 
Stekoll Pet. Ltd. Ptnship — 

ley No. 1-16-LT — Sec. 18, R, B  ̂
Compl. 12-4-80, Pot. 580 MC< 
Perfs. 8343-80, TD 8448, Dual 
Horizon Cleveland, oil

'e e # ond YOUR HOME
by Jock fotttr

■ u,. ) -

/

A Wlinei of Sec. 120. 4-T, TANO,

Easterner will learn what it mesms 
to cozy-up to the Ru.ssians.

Yet State Department men claim 
that Lodge is a careful strategist, 
and not a Don Quixote tilting at 
windmills. He hates to press for an 
issue in the U.N. if he doesn’t 
think he has the votes to win. He 
would rather compromise and wait 
(or another day.

Some of the major arguments he 
had with Secretary of State J o h n  
Foster Dulles were on such mat
ters. Dulles would want Lodge to 
press for a vote on moral grounds. 
Lodge would hold this was silly 
on issues on which the U.S. couldn’t 
win, that it would lose us ground in 
the long run if the world saw us 
going down to defeat before the So
viet Union on votes in the U.N.

There’s still a difference of opin-

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  T h e  
Federal Power Commission’s drive 
against price-escalation clauses in 

His life has been well planned.' natural gas contracts was itensi- 
He grew up in Beacon Hill, Bos- ■ lied this week, 
ton, went to Middlesex school. He At the same time Commissioner 
then was graduated from Harvard Arthur Kline raised a warning 
in three years. He became a news- that if independent producer pric-
paper reporter as a starting point 
for politics. Then at the age of 30,

es are too closely controlled, the 
producers may sell to industrial

he won a seat in the Massachusetts,consumers and thus dry up sourc- 
State Legislature in a hard-push-'es of gas (or householders and 
ing, door-to-door fight. j  commercial users. Industrial con-

Lodge is no mean political anta-i sumers are not subject to FPC 
gonist. He was first elected U.S. jurisdiction

Sion issued an order July 1 au-; Phillips Petroleum Co. — Susan PD 6252'4i62’—7238-7258’ , P. B.,
thorizing the producers to sell gas A No. 1, 1320’ f E A N lines of Pre* compl

Sec. 16, 9.100from Aransas, Calhoun, Brazoria 
and Galveston counties at 20 cents 
a thousand cubic foot to Peoples 
Gulf Coast Natural Gas Pipeline 
Co., a subsidiary of Peoples Gas 
System, Chicago.

It specified in that order that 
escalation clauses were to be 
changed to provide only one 3-cent|No. ’-759, 2100’ f  S A 1930’ 
per thousand increase after 10 lines of Sec. 759, 43, HATC

Senator from Massachusetts in 1930 
at the age of 34 when he defeated 
the redoubtable James Curley, for
mer mayor of Boston and governor 
of Massachusetts. He was re-elect
ed in 1142, but resi^hed to enter 
the Army. He was elected Senator 
again in 1946. Then he was man

TTie commission, in effect, told 
seven south Texas producers they 
probably would get better future 
prices for their gas if they struck 
periodic increases from their con
tracts.

The commission has been drum
ming on this theme with mounting 
emphsisis. Its objective is simple

years. The producers had sought 
a 2-cent escalation every four 
years until a 28-cent price was 
reached.

The producers are Hassie Hunt!lor 
Trust, H. L. Hunt. Hunt Oil Co.,|f S

Ion in the Department over whether Republican nomination in 1952 
DuUee or Lodge was right. | But he himself lost that same

Some diplomats called Lodge!year in his own bid for re-election, 
practical, some called him com- The winner over Lodge by a nar

ager of the successful campaign to 
get Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower the but far-reaching. It wants to head

off higher consumer prices before 
it has a chance te investigate 
them. And it wants to ease its

promieing. expedient. row margin was John F. Kennedy.

13. TANO. PD 
(Nerthup Area)

Shamrock OAG Corp. - W, H. 
Dutcher “ C”  o. 1, 1250’ ( W A N  
lines of Sec 502. 43. HATC. PD 
9,800

(Ellis Ranch Area) 
Shamrock OAG Corp. — 0  D C.

f E 
PD

9,800
Gray County 

(W. Panhandle)
W. H Taylor, et al- W H 

CO" No. 3, 680’ f W A 
lines of W-2 Sec. 46.

William Herbert Hunt Trust Es-'HAGN, PD 3.000’, Amended
te, Lamar Hunt Trust Estate, 

George W. Graham, Inc., and
1).placement well for No, 

(Panhandle)
Placid Oil Co. They demanded a! w. M, Termin, N. W. Foster No. 
rehearing, charging the commis-ji_ 990' fN A E lines of Sec. 117, 
sion was powerless to order the 23, HAGN. PD 3,000 
change. j  Moore County

Hansford (Lr.
Morrow) To be triple compl. 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

M. M. Travis, et al, Gulf-Johnson 
No. 2, 330* f N A 1650’ f E lines 
of Sec. 88. 48. HATC. PD 3,000 

Carson County 
(W. Panhandle)

Cities Service Gas Prod. Co. - 
S. B. Burnett No. r -A . 1712’ f E 
A 1339.8 f N lines of Sec. 5. 5, 
lAGN, PD- 3.080’. To Deepen 

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltree County 

(Perryton Upper .Morrow) 
Anadarko Promotion Co.—Rowe 

(Re-lNo. 01-15— Sec. IS. II, Ahrenbeck, 
Compl. 6-2-80, Pot. BOPD, Gor. 580, 

' Perfs. 7606-7681. TD 8075 PB 

(Perryton Cleveland)
Mayflo Oil Co. — Antha Riissell 

No. 1-15 -  Sec. 15. 12. HAGN.

A  SENSE O F BELO N GIN G

On Aug. 1 the commission not 
only denied the rehearing but re
duced the Aransas-Calhoun price 
to

Have you ever walked Into- a jabove. Fireplace wall — the large 
room and immediately had the unbroken area in the room — h 
feeling every piece of furniture and been covered with embossed wa 
every accessory had been made paper simulating off-white brie! 
especially for that room and for 
that room alone? That the 
and

Other walls were painted to mate 
room the wallpaper white. Against thl 

its furnishings were in com- background the Italian Provincii 
plete accord? furniture and novel, colorful witj

Upon examination of such a dow treatment stand out drama 
room, you’ll quickly discover that ically. Additional color accent] 
none of the room’s components — have been introduced with carq 
furniture, accessories, colors, beck- fully selected accessories, 
ground and window treatments—is I Are you in a quandary ah 
independent of the others, nor' and accessories to truly expre^ 
arc they separate and distinct from j your decorative purpose^ We cor 
the room as a whole. Each is an|dially invite you to come in ani 
integral part of an underlying' consult with one of our experiencei
plan ^

When planning your rooms. al-

harassing administrative burden. 
In the current case the commis-

( Panhandle)
Eastern Panhandle Pipe Line 

Co.- State CR No. 6A-2CR, Located 
18 cents, the prevailing price!on a site in the Canadian River 

in Aransas. But it exempted the bed which lies between Sec. 51 
Aransas sales from the 10-year arvd 52, BIk. 47, HATC and Sec., MCF, TD 8500 Dual 
escalation requirement. 95 and 98. Blk. 48, HATC, Direc-Casing Cut;

Compl. 7-27-60, Pot. 152 BOPD, Gor. ways start with a "decorative pur- 
198-1, Perfs. -, TP 8930, TD 7025 .pose”  in mind. This means simply 

(W. Waka Lower Morrow) to decide upon the overall effect 
Amarillo Oil Co. — W. I. Moles-[you wish to create—one that will 

worth No. 1-C — Sec. 17, 4-T, j fulfill your wants and needs. 
TANO, Compl. 5-14-80, Pot. 8500 An effect of casual elegance has 

(Perfs. 7707-[been achieved in the combination 
living-dining room in the sketch

decorators. You’ll find it rev 
ing, we’re sure.

Mea who work with Lodgo in the 
State Department say he’s a lone 
wolf, that he plays his own game 
out of his oam briefcase. They fret 
that he tells no one what he is go
ing to do.

“ You never know what to expect' 
next from Lodge,”  says one dipio-' 
mat. T m  not sure anyone gets' 
close to him.’ ’ i

Ha has strong convictions by all|

Dailasites Vote 
On Integration

Advance August

Mink Stoles
TH E

DALLAS (U P I) — Election ofTi- 
cials reported a heavy turnout of 
voters ^turday as Dallas resi
dents went to the polls to vote on 
whether or not they want public 
echool integration.

An estimated 50,000 persons 
were expected to cast ballots. This 
would be a record for a school 
refe'rendum in this city.

White voting was heavy but Ne
gro voting was reported light. Sev
eral Negro election judges said 
they believe Negro voters were 
Confused by the integration refer
endum because they could not see 
•ny advantage in voting.

Other persons were reported 
confused over the ballot itself. 
which was marked "F or”  and 
"Against.^ A "**lFor'*̂  vote woui<j 

h vo r integration whila an 
“ against”  vote would oppose H.

The election probably meaning
less no matter which way it goes. 
The Dallas district already is un
der federal court order tu start 
Integrating in September, 1901.
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Spilman Claims

FASHION CORNER
of Pampa

N. C u y le r-o t Francis
MO 4-4633

r* ■ 

1
others $450 to $500

Plui Tax

/

Our Complete new collection of finest fa.shions 

of the new season is here for your selection. A ll are 

SPECIALLY PRICED for extraordinary savings and 

and fully let-out.s. .Shoulder Capulets and Petite Shrugs, 

Pocket Stoles and Classic Collar Stoles, Suit and Shirred Stoles.

Also Q special showing at Couturier fashions,
including jackets from $1100 to $2300

The styles are new and in sizes for the very petite to the 

larger woman. Your initials or name in script, hand mono- 

grammed, and—our gift to you— a special fur hanger. ^

Female Support'
AUSTIN (U P I) -  Rep. W a d e  

Spilman of McAllen may be the 
“ lady’s man”  of the next Texas 
Legislature.

Spilman Saturday claimed the 
support of the three female 
didatea for the House on hie bid 
for^thc job of speaker.

The latest lady lawmaker ‘ to i 
Join hie campaign is Mrs. Myra 
Banfield of Rosenberg. Mrs. Ban- 
field joins Miss Maud Itaacks of 
El Paso and Mist Virginia Duff 
of Ferris in support of hii candi
dacy. Spilman said.

Spilman is opposed in the speak- 
•rthip race by Rep. James A. 
Turman of Gober.

ORIGIN UNKNOWN 
Students of plant origins are 

"ofITl frying 5« determine fh# or
igin of corn. Ail vegetables a r e  
known to have ancoetrai form, but 
•et eoni.

8

Natural Minks include Natural Ranch, Black Diamond. EMBA* AUTUMN HAZE, EMBA CERU- 

,LEAN*, EMBA LUTETIA*, EMBA DESERT GOLD*, EMBA ARGENTA*. EMBA TOURMA- 

^LINE*, and EMBA DIADEM.* .

3 W ays fo Buy;
•  Regular 30-day charge
^  “ 30-60-90** -day budgot accouAt
•  I.ay-away, 20% down

•TM Mutation Mink Breedersr
Asan. Fur products labeled to 

ihowr country cw origin or im

ported fun.

Listen The Winners O f Our Grand Prizes
Our grand prizes to celebrate our 
Formal Opiening will be awarded /Jrom 
4:30 to 5 this afternoon on o remote
broadcast from our store over Radio station 
KPDN. Names of the winners also will be published 
in the News.

Or come ond_see_the presentotion.Jn.person in .our store!
Mayor Ed Myott 

will award the prkes ^
Warren Hosse

\5ill emcee the 
presentationo over KPDN
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•A cyCinda t̂eeie
)THING, JUST NOTHING motches the anthusiosm on<|

Kcitem«nt-iivthe-air that dominates the city during Rodeo 
/eek. . ^we ore always just a little sorry to sec the orerta 
jhts turned out ofter the final go-round; the cute little 
jives ond the ferocious bulls sent on their way to another 

and our pretty street decorations token down 
Can thank the Business and'Professionol Wpmen for their 

fforts in distributing those red, white and blue bunting flogs 
we know Mable Ford as rodeo decorations chairman for 

club, was a busy gal in those weeks preceding the rodeo 
ond we con also thank the merchonts of the city for 

|uying them to hong up proclaiming to oil ond sundry that a I 
deo is in progress the decorations odd so much to the| 
jiety of the week and creote o nice impression upon visitors, 

our city we ore always proud, too, to point out our 
fficiol rodeo host ond hostess. Joke ond Ruth Osborne, to 

luests we toke , . . they ore on attroctive addition to the ro- 
leo Ruth looked especially stunning in a green outfit the 
first night of the rodeo and we know two proud lads,
|oo, Johnny Robison ond Bill Henry, who won prizes ot rodeo- 

jings . . .a lso,  spotted in the parade, Doug Hilbun and 
lohn Mann, who seemed to be hoving a ball . weren't 
[he floats nice this year? . . . the Desk ond Derrick Club, Kit 
Cot Klub aiad Girt Scouts really worked hard on their out- 

JtarKlir*g entries ond we can imagine the hours of -plon- 
liing Olid work that they must hove put in on them . . .  and 
»e ore sure you noticed the mod, mod colors of hair on mod- 

J*ls in one entry. . . theirs was really on outstonding, some- 
fhing-to-talk-ab<3ut entry just before we leave, the subject 
V  iTve rodeo This "year,-w r must relate o conversation we! 
jverheord between two cowboys stondirsg neor a corral. . . .

was hole ond hearty, but the other hod scrotches all over I 
sis foce, one arm in a sling or>d wos favoring an injured leg' 

ond, of all things, the injured cowboy was osking high-i 
voy directions to someploce in Arizona, where he wos to en-j 

(fer Qiiother rodeo. . . , bynorid tcfrgd,'etd Mott'0ttfofV ̂ ^^Iff+ 
jf Cochise, Tote and Word Bond will seem mild by compori-i 
jn this next week on TV  to the real-life cowboys we wotchedi 

this week ot the Top o' Texas Rodeo.
—  ★  —

tOST OF THE LOCAL Boy Scouts who attended the Jamboree 
|in Colorodo returned home just in time for Rodeo Week . . .  I 

ros it our imagination or did our neighborhood Boy Scouts| 
rem to grow taller, develop lower-pitched voices during their I 

Dne week away from parents of Boy Scouts, we've heord!
mony nice compliments obout Don Curry's coverage of 

Jamboree events via a corresporsdent's column in this news 
Ipoper it seems that at a very early oge, nnales develop a 
imentol block towards letter-writing, but Don's occurote and 
linteresting dccounts of events provided the "folks bock home"j 
Iwith news that wasn't always contained in brief notes to 
Ipotents from scouting sons . . .Don stayed home only lorwi 
[enough to hove his clothes cleoned and ironed ond wos on  
1 again on Thursday to join a group of dauntless Explorer |
I Scouts in Eoly, Minnesota, where they will leave for a conoe 
[trip into wilderness waters of Carjodo Don participated in ’
I the conoeing odventure lost year os o Scout, but this year he 
[Is a member of the staff ond will serve os on assistont-swomp- 
]er. . . .oh, odventuresome youth!!

i t  —
I WE PLAYED HOOKEY one evening this week . . . .  hookey 
from  ̂watering the lown ond pulling weeds from our flower! 
garden. . . .and took a long, twilight drive out toward Leforsi 

just on the right of the highway as you enter Lefors we 
[spied the Recreotion Pork that the civic clubs of that town 
hove been working on so hord all Spring ond Summer . . . 
iand it is quite a lovely spot thot Lefors civic-minded citizens 
hove created for the enjoyment of hometown picknickers. . . .

•It will be on ideal ploce for family reunions. . . .church pic
nics. . . .and all outdoor gathcrirsgs . . . it was almost dusk, 
but we could see the sloping grassy area plonted with lots ofj 

|«trees and placed with red-wood picnic tobies, as well os stone, 
l b n e s , . . . o n d  the buff-brick outdoor stove is quite on oddi- 

lion . . .the pork is also equip>ped with playground sw irls,j 
1 which hove been purchased through various fund-raising 
Itfo jects. . . .o l so  during the post few weeks, o pork-noming' , , 

contest has been In progress. . .  ..and ot the dedicotion on|Mi*» Judy Chiaum and Johnny 
August 13 ot 6 p m......... the nome of the new pork orvj the «• Au^at 5 at 7 p.m.

Of j?. dSnent Pery
With weddini vows lolcninirtd.complemented their dretsea. |Mxs. Perry, choaa a Bona l e c e  

oe August S at eight o’clock in| Specht served the h r  Ida-'dress complemented with deeper

m

First Methodist Church, Miss Lin-|g|.oom at best man. Groomsmen 
da Kay Steele became the bride of and ushers were Jim Haynie of 
Jarrel Brent Perry. I Lubbock, Michael Conway, B o b

Miss Steel is the daughter of!Day of Knox City, Richard Steele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Leroy Steele, bride’ s brother and Joe Cooke.
1800 Grape. Mr. Perry’s parents' Tom Atkin, at the prgan, played 
are Mr. and Mrs Jack B. Perry | a selection of pre-nuptial airs and 
of Dallas. jLohengrin^s processional and reces-

The Rev W. W. Adcock was of- Mrs. John Carl Prescott

•rr • ’"vV,/
f . ’l

a

.1 ^ '

'5.̂ 3 •A
¥

---- 4

M ri. Jarrel Brent Perry
. . . .  nee Lin^g Koy Steel

Miss Judy Chisum Becomes 
Bride Of Johnny Rue Costner

Wedding vows were repeated by

in Central Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Thurman Upshaw, pas
tor, officiating for the double ring 
service.'

Miss Chisum it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Chisum, 605 
E. Browning. Mr. Costner’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cos-

Winner will be annouixed. . . .  former Lefors residents. . . .  os 
well as those who hove friends in Lefors ore invited to come 
ond bring a picnic basket and stoy for the park dedication
........ nice going, neighbors!!!

—  ' i t  —
ON THE TOWN . .  .There wos certoinly a goy group we spied 
hoving a picnic dinner Sunday ofternoon in the park. . . .we 
le a rn t  later that |t was a group of Bonnie McCarley's friends 
ond relotives who got together ofter church ond surprised ter, 4J2 HIM. Vows w e r e  
her with o birthdoy party. . . .and the piece de resistonce on exchanged before a background of 
the menu was the peoch ice cream made by her son, Phil . . .  . |emerald palms flanked with seven 
Ray ortd Shirley Welch are lullabying o brartd new boby dough- branched candelabra. Baskets of 

*ter, Rollie Jeon who arrived July 20 . her big sister, Ciridy,|yeilow gladioli flanked the wedding 
Is so proud of her new sister, but at this point Cindy thinks party. Family pews were marked 
she sleeps too much . . .  Rusty arxl Rortdy Reeve are havirtg a 
grand old time in Tulsa, Oklohoma, this week visiting with 
their two sets of grondporents, Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Reeve and 
Kothryn's porents. Dr. ond Mrs. R. C. Pigford. . . and it was 
o great, big, shiny-new bus with a big dome top, no less, thot 
tronsported them to their Tulso destination. . . .  Clyde and
Elmo VorxJerburg entertoined Clyde's brother ond wife, Clar
ence and Nell Vonderburg of Hollis, Okla., this post week
end. . . .the Hollis visitors were on their woy to Lake City, 
Colo., to do a bit of trout fishing . . friends of TrOcy D. Cory 
hod cords from him this week mailed from "his city," Tracy
City, Tenn......... for the post several weeks Trocy hos been in
Woshir>gton, D. C., otter>dir>g o speciol geneoloqical course 
. . . .  he wos one of only o select few in the United States who 
were invited to toke the specialized course . . . .  his brief 
postcard communique stotes that he is enroute home and hos 
been enjoying the beautiful scenery of mountains ond trees 

but he n  oehmg rather homesick for "daoz old '
ploins". . . .he stopped over in Atlanto, Go., for a geneologi- 
col conference ond olso to ottend a Piono Siminar at Emory 
University.

A  “
BY NOW, lovely Lir>da Steele, who one yeor wos oworded the 
title "Miss Pompa" for her beauty, grociousness and talent, 
Is Mrs. Jarrel Brent Perry. . . she ond Brent ore on a wedding 
trip to New Orleans, L a . . . wedding vows were repeated lost 
night ot eight o'clock in First Methodist Church . there 
were 8o mony porties complimenting the lovely bride prior to 
her wedding on Thursdoy, Mrs. Travis Lively, Mrs. Rober" 
to Wood ond Lindo's octive maid of honor, LaVoda Noylor, 
entertained with a Bridesmoids' Luncheon in Mrs. Lively's 
home on 18th Street. . .  ottending the intimote luncheon 
were Martha and Sarah Gor<^n, who served as bridesmaids 
. . .Virginio Hopkim ond Carolyn Prescott, bride's cousin, 
of Altus, Okla., v^o were condellighters. . . Judith Presc<̂ tt 
olso a cousin of Linda's and who lives in Altus, was irvictive 

I maid of Bbnor. . . .completirtg the luixheon guest list wos 
Miss Naylor. . .  so mony social courtesies were extended the 
bride . . Mrs. Jomes Hopkins and Virginia entertained with 

[• 0  Recipe Shower on July 22 Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. W. 
W . Adcock, Miss Ann Ack;ock ond Mrs. Duggqn Smith gave 
o lingerie shower then a dinner porty for members of the 
wedding party wos hostessed by Mrs. Doyle Osborne and Jonet 
Osborne in the CHborne home and finolly, when it seemed 
that oil the parties that could possibly be given hod been 
given. Pot Jones ond Pot Dial come with o Spinster's Dinner 
in Pot Jones' home included in some df the pre-nuptial 
organ selections ployed by Tom Atkin preceding the weddirjg

with white satin ribbons.
Given in marriage by her father 

with her mother and 1 avowal, the 
bride wore a gown of imported 
Chantilly lace over white bridal 
satin. The bodice was molded with 
a scalloped neckline and long ta
pered sleeves coming to points 
over her hands. The sleeves 
were fastened with tiny covered 
buttons from elbow to wrist. Ir- 
redescent sequins and seed pearls 
trimmed the neckline. Her floor- 
length bouffant skirt featured hand-

Miss Martin 
Honored With' 
Kitchen Party

Miss Judy Kathleen Martin, 
bride-elect of N. (Calvin Mayo, of 
Pampa. was honored recently with 
a kitchen shower in the home of 
Frank Crowley, of Borger.

The bride-elect’s color scheme of 
pink and wfiite was carried out in 
table decorations, with pink cake 
with white icing and pink rosebuds 
highlighting t h e refreshments 
which included pink punch, nuts, 
and assorted mints. The center 
piece was of pink-tipped w h i t e  
gladiolas and pink carnations.

An old-fashioned bouquet mark
ed the table holding the bride’s 
book.

Co - hostesses were S h a r o n  
Crowley, Linda Laoham. Darla 
Bbrum, and Sonnie Stuebgen.

Among those attending or send 
ing gifts were mothers of t h e  
bride elect and her fiance, and the 
Mrs. F, Q. Ward. Bob Ammons, 

! Charles Mackey, Mark Fable,

cerembny were some of Linda's fovorite melodies that she ^
ployed in piono recitals during her senior year . . . .  which r«n South, H. N. Mayo J. D. 

... n .antim enTol trvu-h PitmaTi, H. T. Thomhill, G r a d y, to US seemed o sweet sentimentol touch. , . . . . .
JUST BEFORE WE SIGN -30 , we reod where Bing Crosby and .Osborne. E. E  P«rk«''. A1 Mar

i' Bob Hope are to moke onother "Rood" picture together____
svonder wfwt the-tstle of this one will he?. , j... could it be 
Road To.Senior Center"?.. ,  .ouch!
, Love, anyway. Peg

T h c ,L -  Willingharh, J. L. Martin Jr., 
A hI J ( ^  Lee, and 
Bryan. '

cut lace scallops at the hemline, study there this fall. The bride- 
She wore brocaded satin shoes, groom attended Texas Tech and 
Her chapel-length veil of illu^on is now employed by the F i r s t  
fell' from a queens crown of seed National Bank, 
pearls and irredescent sequins. It  ̂
was edged with lace, seed pearls 
and irredescent sequins. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses, and 
wore a single strand of pearls, 
gift of the bridegroom. She also 
wore something old, new, borrow 
ed and blue, all gifts of the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. E. L. Porter of 
Oklahoma City.

Miss Jean Pierce was maid of 
honor. She was dressed in a butter
cup yellow gown of sheer organza 
over taffeta with full puff sleeves, 
full skirt and cumberbund at the 
waist. She wore a yellow hat and 
assessorics and carried a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations and 
yellow chrysanthemums.

Candle lighters were Danny 
Chisum, bride’s brother, snd How
ard Brown.

Wayne Lee Harrison. Lubbock, 
was best man. and Garry Meyers.
Bill Kirkham, Donny Kirkham and 
Richard Muncrief served as ush- 
ers.

Miss Christy* Jo Hanlan of Okla
homa City, niece of the b r i d e ,  
was flower girl. She wore a yellow 
wryawm over detted i wias frock.
Her white basket was adorned with 
white satin ribbons.

Wedding music was provided by 
Miss Nannette Flynt, organist, and 
Jerry Baxter, vocalist.

The bride’ s mother chose a 
beige silk organza over taffeta 
dress for the occasion. Her asses- 
sories were bone-colored. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue 
linen sheath with white assessories.
Both women wore white feather
ed carnation-corsages.

A reception was held after the 
wedding in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church. The table was laid 
with a white cloth covered by net 
which reached the floor and was 
gathered all the way around. Miss 
Nannette Flynt provided back
ground music. .

Assisting at the punch bowl was 
Mrs. J. J. Winbome, and serving 
cake was Mrs. Estel Brown Mrs.
Kddie Chisum, aunt' of the bride, 
was at the gue.st register.

For a honeymoon to Colorado, 
the bride wore a pink amel dress 
with full skirt and lace and rhine
stone trim. She wore pink pearl 
shoes and assessories. Her cor
sage was of white rosebuds.

The couple will be at home after 
Aug. I I  at 5M^ E. Foster.

Th^ bride attended Pampa High 
School and plans to continue her

ficant for double-ring vows ex
changed amid a setting of an altar 
arrangement of white chrysanthe
mums with jade palms and cathe
dral tapers and clustered tapers 
forming a background The altar 
rail was lined with Huckleberry 
leaves and white tapers. F a m i l y  
pews were marked with white sa
tin bows.

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar and given 

in marriage by her father witti the 
her ^mother and I avowal, t h e  
bride wore a formal gown of pcau 
de soie designed with a basque bo
dice, low rounded neckline and e! 
i>QW-iejiJtth sleeves, both of which 
were outlined in re-emhrordered 
Alencon lace and seed pearls. A 
front panel of lace and seed pearls 
extended the full length of the bouf
fant skirt with back fullness end 
ing in a chapel train. A veil of 
heirloom Brusselslace framed her 
face and cascaded softly in back. 
She wore a single strand of pcarLs, 
a gift from the bridegroom.

Her bouquet was a white orchid 
framed with Lillies of-the-V a l l e y '  
showered with satin ribbons em-j 
broidered with tiny pearls.

ATTENDANTS
Miss LaVada Naylor attended the 

bride as active maid of honor; Miss 
Judith Prescott of Altus, O k l a .  
bride’s cousin, served as inactive 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Martha and Sara Gordon. 
The feminine attendants w e r e  
dresses identically in frocks of Delf i 
Blue silk organza fashioned with 
low necklines, tiny cap sleeves. 
’Their bouffant skirts were accent
ed with satin cummerbunds ap-| 
pliqued with lace and tiny seed! 
pearls. They wore matching satin 
bow headdresses and carried col
onial bouquets of white roses and 
carnations.

Miss Carolyn Prescott of Altus, 
Okla., also a cousin of the bride 
and Miss Virginia Hopkins were 
candlelighters. They wore match
ing dresses of blue, embroidered 
organdy fashioned with low back 
necklines and bouffant skirts. 
Matching satin bow headpieces

aunt of the bride, sang Schubert’s 
■'Ave Maria”  and Malotte’s ' ’The’ 
I.ord's Prayer.”

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Steel selected a dress of r o y a l  
blue silk chiffon accented with silk 
lace with matching hat and acces
sories. Her flowers were small, 
while Cattleyn orchids in purse 
arrangement.

The mother of the bridegroom.

tones of beige in her hat and ac
cessories. She wore a brown or
chid.

RECEPTION ’
’The reception was held in the 

bride’s home, 18M Grape. Guests 
were received in the entrance 
courtyard which was lighted with 
Capri lights outlining the plantera.

The bride’s table, in the court
yard, was centered with white 
Capri lights entwined with lemon 
leaves and while mums. O t h e r  
serving tables, placed in the living 
and dining rooms were centered 
with silver, branched candelabra 
encircled at the base with colonial 
bouquets.

Miss Heidi Schneider. Miss Pat- 
(See STEEL, Page IS

CARLILE-JVIATLOCK
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Mr. and Mrs. Gory Matlock 
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RUTH MILLETT
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Mrs. Johnny Rue COstrter

. . . .  nee Miss Judy Chisum
. . .  (Ph0 <O,,.CIPrer»ce Studio)

U we women worried about a l  
I the things the women’s magazines 
dream up month after month te 
depress us there wouldn’t be 
enough’  psychietrists in the coup- 

. try to accommodate us.

1 For years now the women’s 
' magazines have apparently felt 
they couldn’t go to press without 
a depressing scare article to feed 
their readers.

One month they ask us if work
ing mothers are responsible for 
juvenile delinquency. The next 
month if our husband would raar^ 
ry us if they had it to do all over 
again.

The following issue may warn us 
that the honeymoon is fraught erith 
psychological dangers. And so on 

; and on.

I But there are signs that t h e 
'editors are running out of scare 
I material—now that we’ve b e e n  
I frightened with just about every
thing they can think of.

Proof of this is that the cover

recently had this come-on for an 
article; "A  Caution on Increasing 
Baldness in Women.”

That, it would seem, is really 
^raping the bottom of the barrel.

Few women readers are going 
to worry about baldness. Fm 
sure, except when they glance at 
their husbands and the husbands ot 
their friends and suddenly realize 
that "the boys”  are beginning to 
look middle-aged, which is down
right depressing—especially when 
the observation is made at a big 
party where members ot the 
m i d d l e  - a g e d  crowd are 

[noisily trying to prove to themselv- 
jes that they are still young.

But when a woman looks in the 
mirror you can bet yotir boltum 
dollar she isn’t wurrying lor fear 
die is getting bald Chances are 
she is worrying about some fine 
new wrinkles, or trying to decide 

Should I or shouldn’t I dye my 
hair?”  or critically deciding that 
she simply must go on a diet.

; In spite of the "scare”  article,
I suspect women are going to let 
the men leave worrying about 
baldness te the men.

Men ought to have a few worries. 
of their very own*

. 1
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ricia Jones, Miss Patricia D i a l  
Mrs. McHenry Lane, Mrs. FranI 
Smith, Mrs. McField McDaniel al 
temated at the serving of punci 
and cake. Other members of the 
houseparty were Becky S k e 11 y, 
Rebecca Oden of Amarillo, ana 
Miss Ann Adcock.

For a wedding trip to New Or
leans, La., the bride selected a 
Mack imported silk dress a n d  
Jacket ensemble with matching ac
cessories complemented with 
tiny pillbox velvet hat accented 
with jet nailhead trim. She wore a 
white orchid.

Before the bride and bridegroom 
departed, the McDaniel twins, He
len and Ellen, carrying w h i t e  
baskets laced with blue ribbons 
distributed to guests bags of rice 
contained in white net bags tied 
with blue satin bows.

Included in the out-of-town guest; 
list were Mrs. Irby R. Ehner of 
Altus, maternal grandmother of 

jthe bride; Mr. and Mrs. A. G..- 
Steele, also of Altus, paternal, 
grandparents of the bride; Mrs. W,- 
M. Hall of Amarillo, bride's great- 
aunt; Mrs. Burt Perry, paternal 
grandmother of the bridegroom; 
John Carl Prescott of Altus, bride's 
uncle; bridegroom's parents, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Bert Perry o f 'Dallas! Me f̂ 
and Mrs. Farris Odeii of Amarillo. ■

The biidegroom't parents werei 
hosts for a rehearsal dihiter given 
in the Cibola Room of Coronado j 
Inn on Friday evening preceding > 
the wedding for members of the 
wedding party and out-of-town re
latives.

Upon their return from New Or
leans, Mr. and Mrs. Perry will 
make their home 3232 Daniels Ave., 
Dallas, where they will continue 
srith studies at Southern Methodist 
University.

The b r i^  attended Christian Col
lege and Texas Techonological Col
lege, and is affiliated with Delta

■ P -
Miss Elizabeth. Hodgson Marrys
I

James A. Weatherred In Houston

[Community Concert Assn. Schedules 
I Three Performances For This Season

both wort corsages pf pale pink 
roses.

A reception was held after the 
wedding in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church. The table was covkr-

The Community Concert Board 
held a business meeting recently 
in the directors room of the First 
National Bank with Curt Beck, 
president, presiding.

For the first time in the history 
of Community Concert in Pampa, 
the membership was complete 
sell-out; ao the board was able to 
secure top artists in the concert 
woiid.

Artist to appear this season are:
J  "'•'if* organdy with a white]Rj,* Stevens, Oct. 27; The Theater

mum centerpiece. lMen. Jan. 2»; and The Canadian
Miss Kathy Unruh of Houston as-j National Ballet, M ly  2. 

sisted at the punch bowl, and MissI- New members, elected to t h e
Barbara Lindhout of Houston serV' 
ed the cake. Others assisting were 
Misses Sandra Braun. Joanne 
Hodgsop, Karen Koury and Margan 
Stone.

The bride's traveling costume 
was a champagne silk shantung 
suit with matching accessories. 
Her corsage was of white roses.

The couple plans to live in Lub
bock where the bridegroom is a 
student at Texas Tech.

A rehearsal dinner was given by 
the bridegroom's parents for the 
wedding party and out-of • town 
guests at Kophans Restaurant, 
Houston.

board were Dr. J. B. Veale, Ted 
Gikas, Jack Skellay and Mrs. Bob 
Curry.

Several committees were ap
pointed; Mrs. Bob Curry, publicity 
and artist entertainment, assisted 
by Bill Haley; Mrs. Clifford Braly, 
presentation, assisted by T e d  
Gikas, Joe Whitten, Jack S k e 11 y, 
N. D. Steel and Dr. J. B. Veale.

Tickets for the concert season 
will be mailed to members t w o  
weeks pripr to the. first concert, 
Admission to concerts will be by 
membership card only.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Elenore Waggoner, Joe

Gordon, Mrs. M. McDaniel a n d  
Mrs. E. B. Alleman.

Unable to attend were Dr. N. J. 
Ellis, Mrs. E. Roy Smith, N. Dud
ley Stute and Dr. Carl Lang.

Dione Hughes Feted At Party
LEFORS (Spl) — Diana Hughes ie and Edward Rose, Patricia

Glenda Marie PowerrIrBrider 
Of Darnell Jackson Ruthardt

f

Miss Glenda Marie Powers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Powers, White Deer, and Darrell 
Jackson Ruthardt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon L. Ruthardt, were 
married Friday, July I in the 
First Methodist Church of White 
Deer.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Dines At Meet

The Opti-Mrs. Club held p dinner 
meeting recently at White Way 
Restaurant. *

After dinner the business meet
ing was conducted by Mrs. Bill 
Jenkins, president. Mrs. Bill Leo
nard and Mrs. Bill Sims were ap
pointed as Council of Clubs repre
sentatives for the coming year.

It was decided to have a bake 
sale in September. Exact date and 
place will be announced later. It 
was also decided to have another 
"Brigit Bar Dough" this year as a 
money making project.

Others present for the meeting 
were Mmes. Lloyd Summers. Cliff 
Dunham. Kent McDonald, G I c n 
Fleming, W. A. Gipson, V i r g i l  
Freshier. Larry Parsley, V e r n 
Pendergrass, Homer Hdlars and 
Newt Secrest.

Lightweight hylm chenille bed-' 
spreads are machine-washable, | 
can be tumble or drip dried, and| 
won't mat with frequent laundering.!

celebrated her seventh birthday 
Tuesday with a party given by her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Hughes.

"P in  the Tail on the Donkey,”  a 
game, was led by Mrs. Bob Fish 
with prizes going to winners. Tollie 

Jinks and Susan Cain. After the 
honoree opened her gifts, she blew 
out the seven candles on the cake, 
which was inscribed. "Happy Birth
day Dipne." The cake was served 
with Dixie cups of ice cream.

Other guests were Sandra Cain, 
Beverly Nobles, Nancy and Timmy 
Tutor. Fern Turner, Ray Turner, 
Richard and Morris Roberts, Jack-

xon, Margie Chastain, Walter %i 
Linda Griffeth, Chris Means, I 
and Lynn Fish, and Mmes. G 
Driggers. Charlie Tutor, D a n I 
Rose, Roy Nobles, Bob Fish, an| 
Charles Roberts.

IHEDHATIC ABTHWnt 
OUtrtJ FmUt Btliel Fr«i Pum

 ̂ Katarx UMtaS Tablat. Quu
>  a w  mtmm  (row --------
Win M( BaSoMB _
Bl’ lay-OHMk. bBiw kutlM ralM WWW Mix. 0 «( A S ' “
nUata.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa'a Myoottyt 

for Drugs
\11 N. Cuyler MO 5-5741

FIHAL CLEARANCE OF 
SUMMER C O nO N S

•  Bates Desciplined Silk Broadcloth
•  Voiles, Sportscloth Reg. $2.Jg
•  Cotton

1/2  prjee 3 Colors $ ^  >4
Satins 45" Wida 1

Cotton Prints W e  Stock

to School 
For Back 6 9 c  ut

BU TTERICK
PATTERNS

y-i.

SANDS H N E FABRICS
216 N. CXiylpr MO 4-7909

Mrs. James Weatherred

The West University Methodist
DelU Delta Sorority. The bride- Church. Houston, was the scene of 
groom attended Texas Technologi-1 the marriage of Elizabeth Hodgson, 
cal College, where he was a busi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R e i d
ness major. Hodgson, Houston, tp James Allan

Weatherred. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Weatherred, 1322 Charles, at 
7 p.m. July 30.

The Rev. E. Leo Allen perform
ed the double-ring ceremony before 
an altar decorated with candel
abra and baskets of gladioli and

HDC Meet Theme 
Cites Growing Old

LEFORS (Spl) — A program, 
"Growing Old Gracefully,”  • high
lighted the meeting of the Lefors 
Home Demonstration Club in its 
recent gathering in the home ofi 
Mrs. A. M. Dickerson. j

Participating in the program 
were Mrs. C. C. Wells, with "Why 
Do We Fear Old Age.”  Mrs. A. T. 
Cobb, on “ Silver Threads Ansong. 
the Gold"; and Mrs. 0. 0. Bishop, 
discussed “ Growing Old.”

Roll call was answered with “ A

Acts Of Apostles 
Study Completed

The Rev. Marvin Menefee 
Sunray, officiated at the double 

chrysanthemums. Mrs. Lynn., j „ j  ceremony. A nuptial prelude 
Morse, organist, provided w edd in g },^  traditional wedding musk was 
” "***'• presented by Miss Tommie Kay

Given away by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white^ bom
bazine with a silhouette neckline 
and short sleeves. It was trimmed 
with irridescent sequins on re-em- 
broidered alencon lace. The circu
lar skirt swept into a chapel train. 
Her three-tiered veil fell from a 
small crown. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses.

Kelly of White Deer. Miss Paul 
ette Bums and Miss Linda Baten
sang "The" Lord's Prayer” . Miss 
Sharon Adams registered th e  
guests.

Vows were exchanged before an 
altar flanked on either side by 
large baskets of white gladioli.

Miss Pat Beck was maid of hon
or. She wore a frock of petal pink 
silk organza over taffeta styled 
with puffed sleeves, fitted bodice 
and accented by satin bows. A

sage of pink, carnations. Mr s .  
Ruthardt chose an ensemble of 
brown eyelet with bone accessories. 
Her corsage was of white minature 
carnations.

The church parlor was the scene 
of a reception following the cere-! 
mony. The bride's table was cov- 

ef ered with pink taffeta overlaid 
with a white crechett cloth. It was 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink and white carnations a n d  
chrysanthemums. Those assiyting 
were Miss Mary Buchanan. Miss 
Lavanda Hubbard and Miss Sharon 
Adams.

For a weddiqg trip, Mrs. Ruth
ardt chose to travel in a light 
violet sheath with fitted jacket and 
white accessories. The cou|M 
at home in White Deer.

FINAL CLEARANCE!
SUMMER SHOES

BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING AT 9 A.M.

3i

are

CBSTEMCEHIO
Carolyn Templeton of Sweetwa

ter was maid of honor. She wore 
>a romance blue organza dress with
i scalloped neckline. Marcia <)ueen'‘>e«‘*P‘« e  of pink net and a white 

LEFORS (Spl) — The study of of Midland was bndemaid. She 'o ^ R *  completed her frock, 
the Book of Acta of Apostles was,wore a light blue organza dress. Louis Ruthprdt was best man, 
completed by the Ladies B i b l e  Both ogrried wine-colorqd. r o s e  Ushers were Lewis Powers, Bill

Thr«« Groups Of Summer Shoes at Low, Low 
prices. Heels, Casuals, Flats and Canvas Shoes

Class of the Church of Christ Tues-j bouquets, 
day at its regidar meeting. It was 
decided to recess the class for the 

Hobby I Have Taken Up the P a s l j r e m a m j e x p f i t . *!!  ̂r a -  
Yexr." A game; " 'T J i iM tW  on^n.w ^..Av in tm tftJ iry  D*»f4n serv «T is  g
Age," was led by Mrs. 0. 0. Bish
op. with the prize awarded to Tutor, preacher. Present were 
Mrs. Ted Kendall. ' Mmes. Charlie Tutor. Bud Means,

It was decided to purchase two Carl Wall. Walter Hughes. R. T. 
redwood tables for the city pkllt. Jinks, Ben White, Burl Davis, Tom

Gee. John Roberta. L. C. Ford,
Bessie Call, Gene Robertson! J. B.

Ruthardt and Don Adams.
■n. nr .L J L .L . Given in marriage by her father.
Thurman Weatherred, brother of . . .  j  ^  .... . .. ' the bride was dressed m a waltz-

the bridegroom. Ras best man.

new study in September. “  grooms
The class was taught by Charlie

brother-in-law of the bridegroom.
Sandra a n d  Debra Hodgson 

twins cousins of the bride, were 
flower gtfif. ■ '

and a future meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Vaughn was scheduled for 
the making of plastic flowers.

The club's next meeting will be Charlie Weese, Daniel Rose. Earl 
held 'Diursday night in the home Lane, Cora Bradfield, and Charles 
of Mrs. D. T, Pfeil. Roberts.

Attendmg were the Mmes. 0. 0.
Bishop, A. T. Cobb. Jeff Da via, A.
M. Dickerson. B. J. Deihl, T e d  
Kendsll. C. W. Teeters. B. D.
Vaughn, and C. C. Wells.

The bride's mother wore a dior 
blue lace sheath with satin trim

Martin, Ann Glover, G. 0. Carruth.,and matching accessories. T h e
bridegroom's mother wore a pow
der blue organza over lace sheath 
with matching accessories. T h e y

length dr?.<;5 pf embroidered net 
over taffeta with slim bodice, long 
sleeves and a tiered back accented 
with taffeta bows. Her lace-edged 
illusion veil fell from a tiara of 
iridescent sequins and pearls. She 
carried a bimiquet of minature 
white carnations with pink stream
ers atop a white Bible.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Powers chose a navy blue 
dress of linen and lace. Her ac
cessories were pink and her cor-

N IPPY  BACON SPREAD 
4 slices bacon
I package (* ounces) cream 
cheese, softened 

1 tablespoon milk 
a  cup Mustard Sauce 

1 teaspoon minced onion 
Fry bacon until crisp; drain; 

crumble. Combine bacon, cream 
cheese and remaining ingredients. 
Chill. Use as filling for crisp celeiy 
or u  0 spread on assorted crack-; 
ers. Makes V/i cujw.

Because meat supplies protein. 
Iron and B vitamins, it is helpful 
In restoring blood losses, repairing] 
damaged body tissue, and healing 
wounds.

Give your eyes 
a new sweep 
of color with

USH7INT
A..

^ amond t h r k m m b
ondhoppln*t«»o9*»h«

A. “ ""."'I,;,

THE 
J-IN-1 

AUTOMAGIC 
MASCARA

I
only

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tpo|ey—Papspa'e SyiimpyiM 

ler Drugs 
I I I N .  Cuylor .>10 4-5747

r

Cnme in and see 
the.ao and other 
heaiitiftil selection.a 
of Diamond Kings and 
Watrhm y

izon J
QUALITY JEWELERS

II2 W. Foster MO 4-3313
, MO 4-3314

i>r*Mtis»t a itx i

NO MONEY DOWN—EASY TERMS

.P r . P r .

4e
Some woman hove their own 

woy so much they write their 
diaries up o week, in odvonce.

ALL 8ALRA 

FINAL!
Pleaae— No Phone CaHa J f i

i
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Mrs. Gary Deartn

The bride was graduated from Tyler High School ond 
>lTege‘ (

mojor ot Texas Tech this foil. The bridegroom
j Tyler Junior College' 

ucation mojor ot Te
ond will be o senior elementary ed-

wos groduoted from Pompo High School and Anxirillo 
Junior College and is o senior business major at Texas 
Tech. The couple will make their home in Lubbock.

BEHRMAN'S FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE!

DRESSES
■ host of beautiful values, colors and fabrics

Voiuts 14.95 fo  39.9S 
Now 5.00 to 15.00

O FF

DRESSES
including designer labels and couture 
fashions.

Voluot 44.95 to 98.50 
Now 15.00 to 45.00

t

O FF

Volues 6i95 to 14.95 
Now 2.98 to 6.00

Values 3.98 to 10.95 
Now 1.50 to 4.50

O FF

two and throe piece sport sets

Values 8.95 to 24.95 
Now 3.00 to 10.00

O FF

SKIRTS <nl a P R I PANTS
1/ 2 -

BLOUSES and SHORTS
Vi

CO-ORDINATES
Vi

■ SUN HATS and STRAW BAGS
Vi

CULOTTE SKIRTS and 
CULOnE DRESSES
.95 to 17.95
) to 7.50 / 2

Swim Suits and Beach Coats
25%  50%

Volues 3.95 to 10.95 
Now 1.00 to 4.00

O FF

Values 6, 
Now 2.50

O FF

off

gowne-robea-dustera and pajamas

COnON LINGERIE O FF

Mise ^4an-Star l̂eyr daughter of M r. iind Mri. ^ L .  Stan
ley, Tyler, became the bride of Gary Dearen, son of AArT  ̂
ond Mrs. Ira L. Dearen, Pampo, cxi July 2 in Louisiona.

RUTH MILLETT
It's a terrible gyp for a woman 

to work hard for 20 or M years 
to make a good home, l>e a good 
wife, and bring up a family, look
ing forward to the day when she 
and her husband can begin to 
take it easy and enjoy life a bit, 
only to find that her husband is a 
stick-in-the-mud who isn't interest
ed in doing anything to makp his 
wife happy.

Yet this is the disappointment 
that is in store for many hard
working, conscientious wives—judg
ing from letters that come to this 
column.

Thesf disappointed wives all tell 
pretty much ihe sama story.

With the children grown and 
gone from home, with the time and 
money for a good time, they find 
they are stuck with husbands who 
never want to go anywhere, do 
anything, and who won't bother to 
put themselves out to please their 
wives, or add a little fun and ex
citement to their lives.

" I  didn't mind working hard and 
being tied down with the children 
growing up," these women say, 
"but I always figured that some 
day my husband and I would have 
a few years to enjoy life.'

•'But how do you enjoy. Hfe with 
a man who has no hobbies of his 
own, thinks yours are foolish, can't 
be bothered with making mutual 
friends, and never does anything 
you ask.him AqI!1

CO LLI NS-MAbON

There's no easy solution to that 
problem once a wife is faced 
with it.r A man who is set in his 
ways is hard to change.

A  couple who have had few in
terests in common through the 
years, except their children, aren't 
likely to build a close companion
ship in their old age.

^  this column is for young wiv
es. If you want to avoid a 
lonely old age—don't wait to start | 
enjoying life until "the children a re ' 
grown." I

Find time to be companionable 
to your husband, to make friends, | 
to travel, and to entertain while 
the two of you are still young. \ 

It ’s much, much easier to{ 
stay companionable with a hus
band through the years than to try 
to find that companionship in your 
later years.

inc. t'AiHi'A lAAii.1 Nc.wa 
SUIVDAY. AUGUST 7, INt 13

Miss Eloise Ann CarlUe^Repeats 
Vows With Gary Lynn Matlock

ll'holo, Kolwris l*urtr«U tHu4k>)

Miss Georgia Collins
Collins, 312 N. Word, onnounceI M ri GeoPge L. Colli

jogerMnt and oppwoching marriage of their 
jr, G^rgia, to Gf “■............

Mr. and 
the engager
daughter, Georgia, to Gene'Kelly Moson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Lr A^son, Denver City, Texos. The wedding 
is plonned for Sept. 3 in the First Baptist Church.

Read The News Classified Ads

TOASTFINGERS

Vi loaf unsliced, day-old bread 

Vi cup butter, softened 
3 tablespoons W o r c h e s t e r -  

shire Sauce

Heat oven to 375 degrees F. 
(moderately hot). Cut crusts from 
bread. Cut into V(-inch lengthwise 
slices, then into strips 4 x inch 
Gradually add Worcestershire 
sauce to butter, stirring after each 
addition. Brush bread with sauce. 
Place on b ro ile r pan. Bake 10-15

Insert bread in the newest toast
er and automation takes over. The 
bread Is lowered automatically, 
toasted to the desired shade ami 
then pops up extra high for easy 
lifting. The advance design docs 
away with lever pushing. (Proctor- 
Silex Co.. Pjiiladelphia), ^

minuses or until brown. Makes ap
proximately 24 sticks.

Miss Eloise Ann Carlile, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carlile, 
west of city, became the bride of 
Gary Lynn Matlock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Matlock, 2301 Wil- 
liston, at 1:30 p.m. Ju ly '30 at the 
home of the bride.

The Rev. Richard Crews p a r- 
formed the double-ring ceremony 
before a large basket of w h i t e  
gladioli flanked by two smaller 
baskets.

BRIDE
Given away by her father, the 

bride wore a dress of white lace 
over net and taffeta. The princess 
style bodice featured a f it t^  waist 
coming to a point, scalloped neck
line and three-quarter-length sleev
es. The skirt Was full. Her shoul
der-length veil of illusion fell'from  
a white velvet hat with rhinestone 
and lace flowers. She carried a 
bouquet of two gardiniaa w i t h j  
fringed mums on a white Bible, i 

ATTENDANTS
Miss Wilma Carlile, bride's sis

ter, was maid of honor. She wore a . 
white silk organic dress. The bo-| 
dice was lined with pale blue. The' 
dress WasIrfffltTtWl with w hite la te ' 
fiSwers centered with rhinestones.- 
She carried a bouquet of medium 
blue carnations with pearl spray.

Dickie Watkins was best man.
The bride's mother wore a cham

paign chiffon dress with a pale 
blue carnation corsage. The bride
groom's mother wore a biege lace 
and silk dress with a pale blue 
carnation corsage.

RECEPTION
A receptiqn was held after the 

wedding at the home of the bride, j 
The table was covered with a white 
lace cloth. The centerpiece was o f ' 
white gladioli, blue pom pom chry-' 
santhemums and white carnations. 
Mrs. Leo Simpson and Mrs. Del-, 
hert Simmons served the b lu e-|  
tinted punch, and Mrs. Wesley

Lewis served the three-tiered white' 
wedding cake. White mints tied| 
with blue ribbons to symboliie thei 
wedding bond were served. j

Mrs. Billy Joe Green, sister of 
the bride was at the guest register.

The cotiple is at home at 509'/̂  
E. Foster.

The bride is a graduate of Pam- 
pa High School and is now em
ployed by the Sidwell Companies. 
The bridegroom graduated f r o m

Pampa High School and attended 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. He is now 
cmplojred by Fox Rig Lumber Co.

PRE-WEDDING SOCIALS 
The bride was honored at a 

shower July 27 with Mrs. Delbert 
Simmons, Mrs. Gary Hieshell and 
Mias Sandra Oxld as hostesses.

White carnation corsages with 
blue ribbons were presented the 
bride, her mother and the bride* 

(Sec Carlile-Matlock, Page 14)

tk
(adewd!

11114 ia tbf season of whiKlerful hals, 

exciting new silhouetlea. . .  hats that 

do all the thinga a hgt should do!

Only 17.50

I

pampered 
\A  darling 

^  ] o f the 
fashion 

season

Tbit U.S. Testing Co. seal proves that this fsbrie has been 
analysed for eenUnt It it the only anthentie 100% Baby

coats of 100% 
haby Llaida

Wonderful luxury coatings more 

cherished than all others! Woven o f 

the very first rare and precious 

shearings o f the baby llamas o f the high 

Andes. You adore its baby softness 

. . .  the way it falls with weightless

warmth. Rich colors. . .  amazing 

durability fo r all its precious delights.

$• 195

"Pompo't Fashion .Confor"

Solid Color
CORDUROY 

77c yd.~

Fancy Prinfod
CORDUROY 

99c yd. ^
20 Luscious colors in narrow wale washable cot
ton corduroy. All new Fall Colors. Select now. I Hundreds of yards of new Fall Patterns 
Use our lay a way. | in printed corduroy.

DI'NIAP'R  
ARE READY 
FOR FALL—

Pompoms 
Finotf, 
Most 

Compoto 
Soloc9ion 

Of Fobrics

Now Shipmont Now Foil

WOOLENS P R I N T S
1.99 yd. 49c yd.

Ideal for sports. Jumpers, Jackets, coats. Wash and wear, fancy cotton prints. New

and children’s wear. patterns and colors.

>
O ilin g  all girls

WOOL FELT
Black, green, red, white

Ideal For Skirts 
H'eskets, and Many 
Decerativa Purpeaea

CANTONI ITAUAN

V E L V E T E E N
Turquois, Rose, Black, Kelly, Gold, Red, Blue. Pink

yd.

Famous Hollor

JERSEY 
2.98 yd.

Virgin wool and orlon in wonderful 

Heller "Sag No More”  Jersey. Five 

liicious colors.

Fomous Botony

WOOLENS 
3.49 to 5.98 yd.

Solid colors and beautiful plaids in 

54 inch famous Botany Woolens.

Beautiful Cotton Satin 45" Ben Roaie

BROCADE
Luggaga, mots green, 
Red and Black

$169
* yd.

Acotofo and Cotton 
PRINTS
The look and feel of silk 98V

Permanent Pleated New Fall Dork Color

COTTONS
Waahable Faat Color 
Pleated Skirt (Totton

I c
per in. I f l c H

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS
Nubby Finished Sanforised 

ginghams 69V
SHOP DUNLAP'S FOR YO UR SEW IN G 

NEEDS. USE OUR LA Y A W A Y  PLAN!
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Parent-Teachers Assn. Conducts 
First Fall Meet At Baker School

The Parenl-Tearhert Association| It was decided that each local the exceptional child committee 
of City Council, under the direction, unit donate the regular $10 (or thejmade a short talk on ho project 
of Mrs. Carlton Nance,> incoming exceptional child program. T h i t and commended all units taking 
president (or the following year,,was carried out last year by the part last year.
had its first fall meeting Tuesday
■t the Baker School.

Mrs. Nance called the meefing 
to order and gave a short prayer 
entitled “ A Parent's Prayer."

Following the reading of the 
minutes of the previous meeting, 
Mrs. C. M. Goage, secretary, gave 
her report.

The treasurer, Mrs. Paul Turner, 
then gave her report. This preceed- 
ed the introduction and recogni
tion of all officers, committee 
chairman, presidents of local units 
and several school principals.

majority of the local units.
Mrs. Jack Foster, chairman of

An Heirloom

CARLILE
(Continued From Page 13) 

groom's mother. )
The table was laid with a cream 

lace cloth. The centerpiece was of 
blue and white carnations. The 
white cake was decorated with 
blue bells and centered with thci 
n a m e s .  Gary a n d .  E l u i s e ^  .  .  .  1 
. Mrs. ^immons assisted at thej 
punch bowl and Mrs. Heiskell serv-i 
ed the cake and presided at the! 
guest register.

About 2S guests attended.
The bridegroom's parents gave a 

lehearsal dinner at Coronado Inn.
Out-df-town guests attending the 

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. James 
D. Matlock and family, Shawnee. 
Okla.; Mr. J. P. Marlin, Groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Oswald, Sammy and 
Jack of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Curry; Mr. and Mrs.. Jack 
Young and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Winn; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Roberts and family; and M rs . 
John Curry, Plainview.

A joint installation of all unit 
officers in May of next year Also 
was discussed. Plans were made 
to have it at Robert E. Lee Junior 
High. <

Mrs. Carlton announced tlipit the 
state convention would be held in 
Austin Nov. 18-17, and that a bus 
will be chartered for members| 
wishing to attend. Each unit will 
be responsible for sending t w o '  
delegates on the bus. |

It was also agreed to cooperate 
with the Chamber of Commerce in* 
working on the reception for all 
teachers, which will be held in' 
September. i

The association also decided toj 
send letters to members of t he ;  
school board prior to each council 
meeting, inviting them to attend.

Meeting date for the association 
was set as the first Tuesday in 
every month at 8:30 a.m. They will 
be held in various schools.

Members of the council and oth
er interested people were urged- to 
attend the district convention at 
Wheeler, Oct. I'l. All officers and 
members also were urged to at
tend the state convention at Austin.

The business meeting was follow
ed by coffee and rolls, served by 
the Baker PTA unit.

The meeting was attended by 30 
members, including visiting school 
principals.

Annual Carson County Dress Revue 
Held Thursday In Panhandle Courthouse

WINE VINEGAR

GROOM (Spl) -  
Carson County 4-H 
revue was 
courthouse

The annual project leaders was a major (act- 
Club's dress or in the revue's success.

held Thursday in the 
at Panhandle.

Twenty-three girts took part in 
the activities, with Mrs. Virginia 
Bruaaan. Armstrong County agent, 
and Miss Jimmy Lou Wainscott, 
Parmer County agent, judging the 
entrants.

Project leaders are Mrs. W. R. 
Burcham of White Deer, Mrs. Jack 
Powell o f  Panhandle, Mrs. Sam 
Katara and Mrs. J. A. Brooks of 
Groom.

NEW YORK (U P l) -  Wine 
gar made from a red claret-i 
grape, the California carignan 
new from the world's largest 
dycer of bottled vinegars. The.' 
egar comes in a reusable de 
(er-type bottle with plastic 
insert.

Read The News Classified A<j

Ellen Latta was in charge of re
gistration and scoring.

Brenda Thornburg of White Deer, 
was first in the senior division, 
modeling a black, two-piece cotton 
dress with slate blue accessories. 
She will represent Carson County 
in the district Dress Revue at Am
arillo.

runnerup.Vivian Warminski, 
will be alternate.

Other senior entries were Sherry 
Hearron and Carolyn Bell of Pan
handle.

Ten girls modeled aprons, with 
Janie Beddingfield of Panhandle, I 
the top scorer.

Blye ribbons were awarded Jan
ice' Britten, Sandra Katara and 
Tanja Weatherly.

Sue Bichscl of Panhandle, led 
a field of four .in the skirt' division. 
Carolyn Brooks of Groom, won a 
blue ribbon in this event.

While' Dee^

SUMMER
Costume Jewelry

Whiten
P u teb
Crystab
Frinh Water Pearb

R«K. $1 to $29.95

Your Choico_______________

WlcCaJê  Ŝ eweter̂  Store
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, CrysUl 

Chba and Luggage
106 N. Cuyler MO 4-84S7

HONEYMOONERS —  Mr. ond Mrs. Stephen Burdette are 
shown aboard the SS Bohomo Star during their honey- 
rrvoon cruise to Nassau, Mrs. Burdette is the tormer Sue 
Johnston of Battle Creek, Mich. Mr. Burdette is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Burdette, 1616 Mary Ellen, The 
couple was married July 23.

Soaking vegetates before cook
ing causes loss of vitamins and 
minerals. Exceptions are Brussels bonngt Sue 
sprouts and broccoli that must be year making it an heirloom quilt! 
soaked to get them clean. I Applique the cute motifs to plain

To order, send 2S cents in coins 
to:—

ANNE CA60T 
(Pampa Daily News)
372 W. ()uincy Street 
Chicago I, III.
For 1st • class mailing add 10 
The beauty of this lovely Sun- 

quilt will grow each

Goodwill Home Demonstration Club 
Discusses Spring-Flowering Bulbs

Fabulouii Satellite

New StrapleM Version

$5.95
Satellite b  the original, exclusive and 
utterly fabuloas Marja brassiere with 
softly gathered nylon tricot and nylon 
lace cups. Shaped with contoured pad.s, 
the cups give complete separation and 
support with flat wires. The back, 
strong, ‘‘stay-put" elastic of acetate,'

SfyU 24. A cups, 32 thru 36 
B ond C cups, 32 thru 38.

‘ ‘Spring-Flowering Bulbs." was 
the theme of the program at the 
Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Club meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Rowan, 104$ S. Wells.

"In  selecting bulbs you should 
know the types, colors, and sire 
and the place they grow best," 
Mrs. Leland Diamond, who pre

sented the program, said.

"You should choose colors that 
ha'rmonize With the rest of y o u f  
garden.”

ofrole call by giving the name 
their favorite bulbs.

Mrs, Lea. Jackson was the win
ner of the white elephant.

Others present at the meeting in
cluded Mmes. C. B. Hicks. A.

Becky Osborne of 
was first in simple sl6rt competi
tion, with Gwen Dene Thornburg, 
also of White Deer victorious in 
advanced skirts and blouses.

Mist Thornburg also was top 
scorer in the junior division. Fern 
Phillipe of White Deer, took first 
place in the junior dress division.

Each entrant was awarded an 
entry prire.

Mrs. Janie F. Fletcher, county 
agent, said this was the best dress 
revue she has held in Carson Coun
ty. She said work of the clothing

or pastel blocks.
Pattern No. 2980 has tracing pat

tern lor applique pieces; diagram 
(or quilt; fall directions, 
cents (or each pattern. Print name, 
address with tone end Pattern 
Number.

Have you the '88 ALBUM con
taining many lovely designs and
free patterns? Only 2$ 
copy!

cents

m c lu b  Meets 
With Mrs. Latta

Mrs. Diamortd pointed out thntjMrs. 
the gardener should be certain that' 
the bulbs were not diseased.

"Diseased bulbs look moldy, dis
colored or soft.”  Mrs. Diamond 
pointed out. "Buy your bulbs from 
a dealer who seels good bulbs." I

Mrs. Diamond also pointed out 
that bulbs prefer well drained, 
sandy toil.

"They grow well when they get 
long hours of direct sunshine and 

[plenty of moisture.”  Mrs. Diamond 
{said.
I Mrs. Diamond said bulbs should 
*be planted not later than October.

Mrs. Ray Frazier, club presi- 
Ident, conducted a short business 
meeting. Members answered th e

When selecting a paint color 
P. from a small paint chip, remember 

Coombes, Deneld Nerstrel and W.| that the color will look deeper when 
E. Austry. lit is used on a larger area like a

The next meeting will be held at wall. For that reason, choose a 
9:30 a.m. Aug. 18 at the home of j color that is a bit lighter then the........ •'•B- »w srvssiw. vs:\.V1Ut 9il8l8 I* ■ U

Ray Frazier, 312 Doyle. [one on the chip.

N O T I C E
Mrs. Judy Gibby, 3 ^  Griabam 

Was The Winner O f Our 
Permanent

We Will Be Giving Away 
Another S50 Permanent In 
December Call MO 4-4171 
Hi-Fashion Beauty Salon

912 Alcock

GROOM (Spl) — The Juniorette 
4-H Club met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. George Latta, with Sandra 
Katara, president, presiding.

Janice Britten led the 4-H Recit
al, and roll call was answered with 
a rule (or safety while swimming.

Ellen Latta gave out phamphlets 
on health, and a discussion follow
ed on "Good Nutrition,”  stressing 
Texas Food Standards.

The recreation program induded 
swimming and learning new songs.

Others present w e r e  Tanja 
Weatherly, Carolyn Brooks e n d  
Melva Asberry.

First meeting of the school year 
will be held In the school's home 
economics room on Monday, Sept. 
12.

BEEFY

NEW YORK (U PD —Beefy bar
becue sauce is great for outdoor i
gredients and cook, stirring occa
sionally, over low heat about 1$ 
minutes, or until slightly thickened: 
one 10V4-once can of condensed) 
beef broth, J-3 cup of chili sauce
3 tablespoons o f salad oil, 2 table
spoons of vinegar, 4 teaspoons of 
onion powder, 2 teaspcxins each of 
brown sugar and chili powder, and 
'4 teaspoon of garlic powder. Make 
about 7 cups of sauce, enough for
4 pounds of parboiled pqrk spare- 
ribs.

OD/ S  H A I R  F A S H I O N S
S20 W. FoHter MO 4-5444

For Vour

New FjiII and ;  4
Winter Hair Stylee

Call one of Our

Styliata:

Laverta Hard* 
Dixie Stilwell 

Odia Roles

laverta  Harris Open 8 Days 
Each Week

Dixie Rtllwell

| )g n
All Dressed Up!

and liking it
Dotty DAN makes such grown- 
up^ mpnnish
boys that tittle rowdies enjoy 
being gentlemen! This jacket is 
100 per cent wool in a novelty 
pattern, with split tail, fully 
lined. Just like Dad's. T h e  
sleeks arc rayon and acetate 
flannel, wash and wear, with 
fly front, adjustable suspenders, 
elesticized waistzapd. Brown 
.green coat, brown pants; wine 
grey coat, grey pants. Sizes 2 to 
8.

Boy’s and Girls’

Car Coats 
Dress Coats

— For girls: Velvets, 
tweeds, cashmeres

.Eton Caps to 
match Dotty Dsn Suits

A L L  SUMMER

PLA Y  CLOTHES
‘n ils  WEEK ONLY

33 l-3 % -5 0 %  off
LAD & LASSIE 
Children's Shop
"From  Heaven To Seven" 

n s  W. Kingsmill MO 4 8898

WARDS
M O g I T O O M B N V  W A n O a
Layaway Sale!
«I HOLDS YOUR CMID’i  JACKET UNTIL NOVEMBER

*1 DOWN!
S P IC IS II  B *y i’ 
woll taNoroel
Bvborkiiii coMti

9 88
Else* 8 le M

M u ta d  p l a i d  of  
warm 50%  naw, 
5 0 %  raprocatsad 
wool with rayo n  
quilt lining. Hand* 
soma fall tones.

M DOWNI
SA LII Giris’ 
fskimo-look 
lioodod icKkofs

6 99
te fe lerty  7.9$

Washabla l  Cotton 
sa taan  with g a y  
braid trim. Cozy lin
ing, Orion'® Acrylic 
pile trim on hood. 
Sizes 3-6X . . . .4 .99

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back!

SALIt TOVr 
fN o w fu m
Regularly 9.9t.
Cotton with quilted 
royon or Orion* 
acrylic pile lining.
For boyi 
girls. 2-4 8.88

•A L II BOY$* 
WARKAt, 4*t
Cotton sateen out- 
side, rayq p , quilt 
lining inside. Wosh- 
a b l e .  N e w  f a l l

iL  f i O  ealors O e O O

• A l l  I RO Yf’ 
RARKAi, A-M
Washablal Cotton 
sateen, Orion* 
Actylfc pile and 
rayon quilt lining.
New foil 
eoiors. . .

SALII ROYS’ 
JACKITS, 3>Ax
Cotton cord with 
heavy duty lining. 
(Not shown) Boys’ 
knit collar jackets,
3 to 6x.

SALII OIRLS’ 
COATS,
Cotton poplin out
side, cozy acetate 
quilt lining inside. 
W ashable.

8 .88  . 4 .99 7 to 14
10.99 8.99

217 N. CUYLER MO 4-3251

S M IL  
stand 
three 
Moril 
o rne 
offici

Proper 
Irush to{
I des ou
vith twi 
Irush oi

Read
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Judge Person On
Present Behavior

ABIGAIL VAN BURtN

DEAR ABBY: I being nar- caller, probably puztled at hearing
row-minded? We have been invited'a strange voice, will say, “ Who is 
to the home of a couple who are this?"

SMILE GIRLS— Of course, they con't srrtile because pledges aren't allowed to smile, ond 
stonding behirtd the photographer Is o group of actives to remind them of this. These 
three Los Crecos Club pledges, left to right, Louise Richordson, Diano Pennington ond 
Marilyn Brown ore demonstroting three of the p>oses they must strike upon command of 
a member. Nomes of the positions ore, left to right, rigormortis, kookPburrt ond the 
official seoting position.

riReturning To Status Of Human Beings,' Proper way to brush your hair:

H5;“ £ :P ledges Agree That It's All Worthwhile
By During the final week of pledg

' VIlKJtNlA HtWIN ^ —  ieg. kJUMtn, es rh£ll_ iteek.”  the. 
Daily News Staff Writer

very good customers of my hus
band. I do not want to go because 
the woman (while married) once 
tried to make a date with my 
husband.

I

^rush out from scalp.
p II II I ■■ ■■ ~ .

Head the News Classified Ads

/7y  - J ^ E i p e d a l l y l f o '  ? j

^ N U R S E S - P
A  Contilever— Creond Gripper Q

r
u .

This strikes me as an unneces
sary invasion of my privacy.
(Like going up to a stranger's 
door and asking, “ What’s your 
name?’ ’ )  So when I answer the|

It happened six years ago when|‘ «lep»“ >n* by saying. “ Hello”, •"<! T L  .  k l A f s i
he was still single. He made the *bey ask. Who is this? , I po-i | P0 DUrilCi IS IsOTv 
date but broke it because he real-|i'*^ly **y* ‘ Who is, TH IS? ’ 
ixed how wrong it would be to date Am I being rude or are they?;. 
a married woWian.

Should my husband's friends be 
my friends, regardless of their 
pasts?

TROUBLED 

DEAR TROUBLED: Don’t hold 
a woman’s past foolishness against 
her. Judge her on her present be
havior. We’ve all done a lew stupid
thing, in the past. | CONFIDENTIAL TO "TE X

___ __  iThe doctor who treats himself has and roses with the tiered inscrip-
DEAR ABBY: When I h a v e | «  for ■ patient. 

pictures taken of J»(y xbildr^n,^ my

'<rs

Mr. or»d Mrs. F. M. Burnett 
, . , morried 66 years

JUST WONDERING 
DEAR JUST: “ Hello”  Is suffi

cient and proper but if you are 
being annoyed by wrong numbers, 
then say, “ Smith’ s residence” . If 
the party asks, “ Who is this?”  in
quire courteously, “ WHOM did you 
want?”  - ........ ___

66tti Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Burnett cele

brated their Mth wedding anniver
sary at a family reunion and picnic 
dinner held July 28 in Hobart Street 
Park.

The highlight of the gathering 
was the serving of .a. Inur-lifred, 
cake topped with a bridal p a ! r j 
standing under an archway of net!

program is intensifie^. Several mother-in-law is the first one with 
little requirements are added such hand out. “ How-about mine?” !*® Abby ln care of this paper. Fof. 
as wearing clothes backwards and ,he says. I have spent a lot o f '*  Personal repjy, enclose a stamp 
inside-out and starching hair. I money on pictures of the kids forl*<f- **lf addressed envelope. 

Pledges must be ready to hit her (and she asks for the ‘b i g i  -------

I

’There are a group of girls in 
Pampa who are rejoicing this week.
They have again reached the

status of human the ground face down when theyl-olored ones), but when I go to
^ s t  month or so. 1 hear “ air raid”  screamed and be her hou«i I have to hunt in her
the lowest form of life on e joining to lie on their backs with jrswers to find them. Don’t you 

-p leogesi ^ ^ . :arms and legs straight up no mat-1,hink. if a perwm asks for pictures.
A pledge IS a girt wlw has ^ e n  vUiere they are when "rigorj,hey ,hould put them out where

mortis”  is sounded. leverygody can see them or else
These are only a few things a ,,jU7 '

pledge must do. Above all. she BOILING MAD

tion “ Sixty-Six Years Ago” . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett were mar- 

'•\lf'Iiat's your "problem ?”  Writet ried TuTy Hot Speiags,
Ark. in the home of the bride
groom’s cousin,

For Abby’s pamphelt, “ W h a t  
Teen-agers Want To Know.”  send

Attending the anniversary cele
bration and reunion were the Bur
nett children, Mrs. Henry Faulken-j 
berry of Texarkana, Ark., Messrs

25 tents and a large, self-address-iand Mmes. Austin Burnett of Ty-i

invited to join one of the high 
school social clubs, Las Cresas,
Sub Deb or Kit Kat, and pledging ^
is a period of torment which she'„,m , aiw,ays obey a member and 
must endure before being initiated. I must remember that everyone 

To a member, the pledge is the end everything is above her. 
lowest creature alive. She is some-

of line, she receives black marks.

ed, stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

Dana Kay Martin
thing to be looked down upon. A
pledge can 
higher than

never be physically 
a member. She .oust

DEAR BOILING: There is not M A r iA P p r i  A f  P A r t \ /  
always ample room to display all| t l U l l U l  C U  H I  I 01 I J

Anytime a pledge is caught outlV^ family pictures. In the future! ^  “ chuck wagon supper”  featur --------  _ .......... ........  .
i:—  - u . -----;..— ui-.L _ . . L .  I have small ones made up for y o u r j^  ^ seventh birthday party Tues-j Bruce. Eugene and Clayton of Dal-

mother-in-law. If she asks for the|,j,y •vening for Dana Kay Martin,jins; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burnett 
expensive kind give her the held in the home of her parents,; and Diane, .Vivian and Wenda of

ler; Frank Burnett of McCamey; 
Earl Griffin of Pampa; W. T. Brox- 
son of Skellytown; Roy Birming
ham of Odessa; grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs, 
LawrWnce McMillan, Lawrance Jr., 
Jesse, Norma Jean. Brenda and 
Debbie of Dallas; Mrs. Tommie 
Ritchie and Helen. Mar^arite,

And the major way of having these
marks removed is by working

y  As odverfised 
y  in AMERICAN U
O  X)U«NAL o f NURSING 0
y  Oik ticknive Csotilever TUXI- 0  
y  M.E ARCH custHsas the hedy M  
( j  wiigkt eerfeetly — eewbsts f j  
f j  feet lsti|we for eey-lon| (\
f , fert' Swveyt wove the Steut ii /.
/  tm simt eefvUr of sit esaiitT A  
y  nurses sbees. Set us t e ^  (er J  
O your gfoltstioasi thett— y  

prefeuleeeRy IWted!'

O I15.M Pr. /

'  s
Sheet for All A

tft N. e u v L i n  ' J
MO f-»44t Cl

bow to her masters’ every wish, free (this involves such things as 
A pledge must always speak'ironing, car washing, window 

I when she sees a member and must i washing, washing dishes, etc.) for 
I say goodbye when they part com-j her commander.
Ipany. At all other times, she must! In some instances, pledging 1s 
I speak only when spoken too. And actually a profit to the commuaity
she better know the name, birth 

I day, and address of every member, 
i i t . i a  very easy to recognize a

If you noticed that the streets were 
cleaner and the park was freer 
from weeds, it was due to the en-

pledge. She will be wearing a spe-]ergetic pledges (under the watch-
cific uniform with some identifica 
tion of her club. And she will al
ways be carrying a bucket contain
ing, among many things, chewing 
gum. bubble gum and candy to be 
given upon request to any member.

A pledge must be in uniform and 
wearing no make-up at all times 
except for a very few special oc
casions such as going to church.

ful eye of a member, of course).
Visiting shut-ins and hospital 

patients reflects the more human
itarian side of pledging 

Yes, it is a rigorous routine that 
pledges have to go through. But 
many girls make it each year, and 
most agree that it was worth i i

A W /  A UA8/CAL
HAIR COLORING

miUl HO mJACMiN9. NO OYtlNSr

Lire COtONCHaoMC if SB eaiircly erw,toull]r 
diffsieel t*mi-trtB>psr(nt ksir coloring... ^  
with color m*$ie 'tn 12 sscitios shfdrsl toiosciiaosn combiiws 
with your aalursl hair shtdo le produco OMomind colors ihsl 
srt yours slooe! ■ Us* COtOOCNOOMC *n*r ••cli sh*mpe*...)Our 
hsir n siwtys bcsulifiill No weeks o( wsiimf while hair grows 
and dy* fades. Chaage colora mtr«M/y-wKh no fadeout, no mb- 
biag off I a HOW lire COkOnCHOOMiaa wrOOKSi Nutri-Tonic's 
eichisiv* coioaPLiTS proctaa uses Uw sialic aUctricky preseM ia 
all hair. Each shaft of hair acts as s magnM lo aUrnct ihe color
ing 10 ns surf ace... en// iht urg iotiom uaia TtsaiMfNT tctmlly 
ptHfirmln the hair.

Cretney Drug

j PICNIC POTATO S^LAD

I  dices, cooked medium potatoes 
(approximotely J cups)

H cup chopped celery 
4 radishes, sliced 
I teaspoon salt 

{ V* cup French dressing 
I 2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
I % cup Mustard Sauce 
I ^  cup mayonnaise or salad dres- 
I sing
' Combine first 3 ingredients; 
sprinkle with salt, then w i t h  

I French dresaing. Chill several 
: hours in refrigerator, tossing in
gredients occasiottally. Lightly mix 
eggs with potato mixutra. Combine 

I mustard sauce and mayonnaise; 
toss gently with salad. Chill. Mak
es 4-8 servings.

negatives!

DEAR ABBY: In answering the 
telephone in one’s own home is 
it proper lo say. “ Smith’s resi
dence” ? Or is “ Hello”  sufficient?

I have always said. “ Hello” , but 
lately I have had mkriy cattf'(usu
ally wrong numbers) when the

r-fr ' V

h's the person who con't r l^
4habolUdaxiaiahis«R5iP^ .
knocking.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin Jr., MO |Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. (Tiarles Brox- 
Bradley Drive. j son and l.arry. Linda and Jan.

Games were played and favors 
given the invited guests prior to; 
the supper, which consisted of 
ranch style beans, potato chips 
hot dogs, cup cakes, and cherry 
drink.

Among those attending were Da
vid Pinson, Brenda Colson, Debbie 
Springer, Jackie and Andy Steph
ens, Thersa Newton, Becky Cock
rell, Lynn and AJan Hqgan, Viola 
and Cathy Parsley. Dwnis'Brewer,
Carol and David Waggoner, . Gala 
Boswell, Joe Foster, Gary Gibstjn,
Lynn Weeka, Marilyn, Ernie aiid 
Carla Murphy, and Joyce Wall.

Mr.-and Mî s. L. D. Waggoner, 
maternal grandparents, were spe 
cial guests.

The Very Newest Fall —
COSTU^\E JEWELRY

• • • . to  

rompliment 

jour Fall 

.Enaemblel

*>y
SCHRAGER

Create a completely new ensemble by adding, or changing your 
sparkling Costume Jewelry! Creat a coatumc from a simpit 
blouse, dress, sweater or suit. Seloct 1-2-3 roll necklaces, but
ton or drop earrings in harvest, gunmeud, plum, electric blue, 
green, r̂ed.

orenicC aJ^  S t,
Heuse ef Fine Diamands, Watches, Silverware, Crystal 

China and Luggaga
10« N. Cujlrr MO 4-IMS7

Read The News Classified Ada

Fabrics in the cotton family are 
a great boon to the home decora
tor because they are colorful, dur
able, and washable.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING 
Z :  and BEAUTY CULTURE

And AMARILLO SCHOOL of HAIR DRESSING
800 Went lOfh Street Amarillo, Texas DR 4-l.’i32

ENROLL NOW
DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL

COMPLETE COURSE
I  Includot Work KJts 

& Books
TUITION ARRANGED TO SI IT YOUR BUDGET

Senlee Men: Inquire About Special Price

Advonco Clossos for Liconsed Hoirdrossers. 
Collogo & Instructors Approved By The 

Texos State Board of Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists.

Patron Service At Minimum Prices
Owner And Educational 'Dire etor, GI*ADY8 M. DAVIES 

From Ixmdon. KnKland, Introducing London, Paris and New York Styles

For Further Information Call At 71 8 W. Foster or Ph. MO .VS521

//7

you’ll 

feel 

p o a iU T c l y  

playful in,

paradise
In :

WseR
Banker’!  G rey Suede 
Tabac Calf

14.95 pr.

Nassau

no young

I tLey are, ao soft and 

llgkt. . .  yon’H want to wear 

tbem round tlia clocli . . .  

tliouiandff of emart women dol 

Wfl Ghe k Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

aSnulli 5 (^uafit^ JSlioeA
Quality Shoes For Tha Entire Family 

207 N. CUYLER MO 5-5321

Headed for the Championship with . . .

R E V E R S I B L E  J ACKETS
your school colors

Triemied Whli Cttwine Steeriiide

V

// /

if tag• • ̂ • t • R̂ f M ‘M

- f

Sizes 6*20

* 1 5 ”

Top scorers with everyone are these 
handsome reversible jackets in your 
own school colors. One look tells 
you they are made of real chanv 
piohshlp materials. 100% wool 
melton reversing to glistening satir* 
and tripnmed with GENUINE STEER- 
HIDE. Knit cuffs and waistband 
insure trim, action-free fit. We have 
your school color combination.

FREE LARGE 12 x 30 PENNANT 
GIVEN WITH EACH JACKETSizes 34-40, J16.95 

Order yours now and.be of the head of-the I f 40 style Una up

FORD'S BOY'S WEAR
110 E. Francis Just Off CuyUr MO 4-7322
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TV A Burns Coal
Those mighty 

130's appear to 
grief again. The

planners of the:called "net profit" came to $51 
have come to'm illion last year and was $55 
TVA (Tennessee ntillion the year before

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Candidates Please Come To Order—

Conventions Preferred 
Over Present T V  Fore

What this couatry needs is fifty 
(50) new political parties.

Let the parties call themselves 
Of coufse” the term is grievous-1 whatever th ^  like, arwl ^^nd for 

ly misleading. For TVA still gets 
a government taxpayers’ sub
sidy,of far m or^h an  $51 million 
a y e a r  to make up for its . . .
"losses." Part of this subsidy i,/***^

a member of the board of T V A ! still found in its enormous origi-| wou d m«
and ultimately its chairman. jn.l cost; part in its avoidance of|«v*ry four w t i  h a «  a

Mr. Litlienthal commented inwall but the merest trifle in t a x | ®  f *?. ' *^* I **^.

Quotes In 
The News

Cord of Tlionka
RVBY DAN1BU9

)|22 Fomolo Holp Woi|fod
W* want ( «  thank aach and avarjr-

WANTRD woman to Mvo In home 
-  ̂  ̂ ... - 'i l  ♦  <»ro lor Invalid woman. WrUa

o u  s|u> lial»a!l darlaa Iht lUnom andi. J i i* ,  oian TamiaaU Boa ML K t $ 
loM ol our l>oar Ixtvod Ono. Kuby | pempa 
Uanlrla. Wo want to as|>orlaJI)r thank , -  -----

By United Press latematienal

LONDON — Thomas Cronin, 
the perfect butter, after quitting 
his job with Princess 
and Antony Armstrong-Joncs 

" I  cannot go into reasons, butlt'armirhaoi 
I can say that I'm I sorry I left.

' Valley Authority) is losing more 
money than before and this is 
quite contrary to the glorious pre
dictions of the years of the advent 
of the New Deal.

Remember David E. Lilienthal,

anything under the sun. It doesn't 
matter: Just so we have them.

Fifty new parties would give us 
the perfect total — one for each

This would mean that out of

i434: "You  cannot turn the clock | payments; part thru its turning to
back. It is extremely doubtful 
whether under the most favor
able conditions electricity could 
be generated by coal at a low 
wnough cosL . to compete with 
hydroelectric power.

Mr. Lilenthal has long since

on TV. What a blessing that would 
be for most of us.

For 52 weeks, beginning at 1:30 
p.m., and running until close to 
midnight, the conventions would 
completely obliterate all private 
«> «s , all— ILS. marahali. . a 11

coal as a generating medium.
If the TVA kept books as other 

businesses do the “ net profit" 
claimed, now in decline, would 
sho^ up. as a l«m.______

U -m, . . b u . k r  '* " i .  ^  ‘  " “ " “ * '‘ y ’ !all black, red. and green saddles,left the TVA (1S4«) but while the especially since there are private
statement made in 1934 was used electncity producers nearby who . „ h . ii

to-justify a part of the enormousjare anxious and willing to pick 
cost o f T\fA.''  the TacT lippiurs|up the" T V A  tlistiHners'and toThr 
(hat the statement was not intrin-,a fair job fotj them at a com- 
sically in error. It is :probablyJ parable consumer price, witji no 
correct that the burning of coal j burden on the taxpayer and with- 
will never be quite as efficient; out relying on coal, 
as the movement of water in the! But the TVA says that at the 
generation of electricity. j moment there are "unfavorable”

Therefore, one wonders w h y  water conditipns. whatever that
it is that today, 75 percent of the 
electricity generated at TVA is 
generated by the burning of coal

means, and it must resort to coal. 
Funny, isn’t it? And you remem
ber the words used in the govem-

Three quarters of the output ofiment to justify the expenses of 
the giant government boondoggle!TVA installation in the first!

Harvard accents, and all scenes 
of-f?L’!D'!Y .li0  ■?” sidilch one mem 
ber is cuter than a bug and sweet 
er than a jar o f treacle.

This doesn’t mean that I don’t 
like U.S. marshals, private eyes, 
and cute families, for I do. I have 
watched them for so long that 
I ’m hooked and must have a cer
tain number of roadblocks thrown 
up, faces beaten to a pulp, and 
heads blackjacked to be happy.

But I  could give them up for 
one year out of four. Or at least 
I ’d like to try to. Especially when

is now coming from its steam place: "to  improve the naviga-,j have political conventions
plants. jbility and provide for flood con- ,  substitute

TVA has become the biggest coed .trol of the Tennessee river." 
consumer in the nation. So serious Little was said about compet 
is this fact now appearing that'ing with private power companies.

The
Allen-Scott

Report

Political conventions on TV are 
mighty fine fare. I don’t mind 
admitting that' with the Democratic

have been lost for several days 
and haven’t had the heart to turn

coal men are upset and a rf ac-|But this always was and is to- Republican ones finished. I
eusing the TVA of dominating the,day the principal activity of TVA, 
coal market and of wielding an] which does such a poor job of it 
"economic stranglehold" o v a r that it has to resort to coal and'on rny TV set. 
coal producers. | mounting losses in order to keep. I ’m not sure what part of a
.So while the rest of the nation up the competition. |political convention I miss most,
has been turning to more efficient If people who like to think of,The lady speakers are mighty fine, 
and less costly fuels, TVA has government operations as t h e I To anyone who loves women — and 
been turning more and more tolcure to business evils will take a I do — it Is heart-warming to see 
coal, and this despite the claim 'real good look at TVA, it ought a gal in her full glory. And the 
by its early chairman that thejto enlighten them. Government|women speakers were. Dressed to 
TVA was trying to replace the has no business in the market the nines, out there talking away 
inefficiency of coal burning as a!place as a supplier of any goods 
producing agent for electricity, |or service. Free nien can always 

It’s a c u r i o u s  bureaucratic i manage better and with less cost.
World, isn’t it? 'Government can only mess up

The books of the TVA reveal;the works. j

to millions, and with no interrup
tions possible, the gal politicians 
were as radiant as brides.

Keynote speeches are hard to 
beat. For a nightly diet I rate

•ven more of the situatuion. Altho Here in TVA, thru the years them far superior to jailbreaks.
the TVA this last fiscal year, end-! we see the working out of this 
big June 30th, showed a gross re- law of economics. What men are 
venue of $237 million, there was a|capable of doing in freedom, gov- 
derline of $4 million in what it:emroents never can, and never 
calls its "net profit." This so-] will, do as well.

The Durant Decline
United Press International I them

murder trials in court rooms the 
size of a butler’s pantry, and 
police cars, with sirens shrieking, 
sneaking up on a suspect.

Keynote speeches keep y o u  
awake — with worry. When a 
keynoter finishes, you are as beat- 
up as if you were a private eye 
in a joint that features offbeat 
music.

Speaking o f music, few will deny

ROBERT S. ALLEN

AFL-CIO PRESIDENTIAL EN
DORSEMENT MEETING POST-
PONED TO PRESSURE CON

GRESSIONAL SESSION
WASHINGTON — That August 

17 meeting of AFL-CIO chiefs, to 
determine whom they will official
ly support for President, is being 
called off.

AFL-CIO president G e o r g e  
Meany has telegraphed the 2$- 
m em ^r Executive Council uiging 
post}x>nement of this Chicago gath
ering until the impending session 
of Congress winds up, presumably 
by September 1.

Purpose of this delay is to put 
the two political parties on the spot 
on such pending thorny issues as 
an increased minimum wage and 
medical care for the aged.

No new date for another meeting 
is being proposed. Meany is asking 
this be decided when the AFL 
CIO General Board assembles to 
take a sUnd on the presidential 
race. This Board consists of the 
29 Executive Council members and 
other top union officials.

Meany's unannounced move Is 
certain to be approved.

Indicative of that is the favor
able response of A1 J. Hayes, Ma
chinists president and an Execu
tive Council leader, as follows:

" It  is too early to determine 
whether we should or should not 
make an endorsement on the pres
idency. As matters how stand, the 
Machinists Non-Partisan Political

PAUL SCOTT

ed Brown for his decisive support

CAMP PENDLETON MARINE 
BASE, Calif. — A Marine official 
explaining how pole vaulter Bob 
Gutowski was killed in an auto 
accident:

“ The oncoming car plowed 
right into Gutowski, killing him 
instantly."

HOLLYWOOD — Bob Hope on 
his and Bing Crosby’s decision to 
make another "Road”  picture;

I think the public is ready for 
another one now."

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. -T ea r , 
ful, 17-year-old Lois Henry after 
a court awarded her . crippled 
mother custody of both Lois and 
her sister. Carolyn. 14, after an 
eigh tyew  . custody, battle:

"She doesn’t even know us!"

PEORIA. I l l—Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas (D-Ill.), hailing Sen. Es
tes Kefauvcr’s victory m the Ten^ 
nessee* Democratic 'j>rima>y:

"The progressive forces of the 
South are gaining.”

HIROSHIMA-Crown Prince AKi- 
hito, at ceremonies marking the 
15th anniversary of the atom

I)rs. (.jois and Moor* ter ttwir untir 
Inf trtort*. and th* (la ff of nur**« 
at th* lilftilahd Hoasllal who w*r* 
*• kind l «  4'.«r aod bar family. To 
Bto' Ullpat... and Ladlaa of th* 
Crnual Chunt of I ’hrlat. for th*lr 
hrItWand th* food thay prrnar*d and 
n*rv*d. To BH>. Xmlvh for tn* brauti- 
ful aervlc* h* r*nd«rrd, to th* ladlr* 
of th* HIshland BaptUt ('hurt-h who 
»o srarjoualy irnt and prrparad food 
To th* Church aa a »hn l« and th* 

Margaret I *iria*r«, w* ar* rtanialty fnttcful 
' W* wlih to »apr*a* gratltud* for th* 
Iroprnuilv* last ritas of th* I>u*akrl 

Funeral Horn*.To any 
., i on* who In any way h*lp*d iia boar 

lour sorrow, w* d**piy appraolal* you 
! and your affort*.

J. W I>anl*la. R*ba Hurrah. Mr* 
W*lborn. t'*l* Wolborn, J. I,. W*|. 
Iwm. L.**al* Holt. Uorothx McNahh, 
Ixittla Pattrraon. Kthal tiallahar, Ma 
ry Ruoff and th*lr famlllaa.

2 A M onum enta 2 A
ADULT srantt* marhara corapUt* lt&. 

rhildren't tiS. Larg* momumanta 
raasonably priced

K*rt Uranit* A MarbI* Ca 
MO l-S fll ’ »  II. Faulknar

4 ' N o t Respentib lo

AS OP thi* data, Aufuat I. ISSO, 
( am raaponalbl* tor no dabla other 
than *.hoso of my own pnaklna

V H. Sander*

WA.V’TltD: w flrla to work for tol- 
tioil at rampa CelMf* of Hair 
Drraainf Light dutia* T i l  W. Poa-
,t*r _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _

W AN TED  
EXPERIENCED  

LIN GERIE SALES 
LADY
WRIGHT 

FASHIONS 
222 N. CUYLER
■ ic«ll*nt Opportunity 

Apply In paraon . 
ft. t .  WnlOHT 
Monday A Tuoaday

CH iti BTIA .N “M'i >M a  .47 n**dad” T ‘*r7 
man«nt or part time — lifetime 
opportunity. Kxoortanr* Pundny 
ttthool, tnlnlatry botptul. Karn lli>e 
weakly and up. No (minpatlllon. 
'Writ# John Rodin Compuny, t l  
Wtat Madlaon Straat. Cniraeo A 
Illnol*

23 Molo 4  Fomolo HoIr 23

Spociol N o tico t

.Three Kennedys (none of them bombing of Hiroshims:
related to the presidential nomi
nee) ere running for top Massa
chusetts offices — two for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination 
and the third for State Treasurer.

........  .................... ...................yearns to possess them,! J»pvasing u. muaic. " . . .  ueny D »i:.:,.il
has published a pamphlet written and then comes tumbling down th e ^ * *  music provided by po-
by Will Durant. It so happens that!slope convinced at the end that ht'CAl conventions is more pleasing n «««/ -r*rir nr Rt-wKliran 

 ̂ I to the ear than that of regu la r ,the Democratic or Repi.blican

The Democratic gubernatorial race! 
is a battle royal with eight can
didates seeking the prize. Gover
nor Furcolo, who is running against 
veteran Republican Senator Leve- 
rett Saltonstall. has three oppon
ents, despite being endorsed by 
the Democratic convention.

GOP POLITICALS — President 
Eisenhower will definitely cam
paign for the Nixon-Lodge ticket in 
the six states Nixon deems t h e  
key to the outcome of the contest 
— California, Illinois, Michigan, 
New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
That’s what Nixon is telling GOP 
leaders in discussing campaign 
plans. H i is saying. “ The Presl 
dent has personally given me as
surances he will stump in every 
one of these states. That should fa« 
of tremendous help to us because 
studies we have made show these 
six states will very likely decide 
this election.”  . . .  Ip Massachu
setts, the Republicans are n o t  
running candidates in five of the 
14 congressional districts, despite 
an announcement that "E very  of
fice will be contested." Massachu
setts delegation in the House is 
now split $ Democrats to (  Re-

“  , , . I am filled with emo
tion. I  express my feeling of con
dolence and pray that- such a 
tragedy will never be 
and that there will be world 

•peace." '

P I M T  TU P S  tl.S'. flalreuu A  aha*** 
IMS ahua. Ctamtnl* Harb*r Bhop. 
IIS a. CvyUr. MO t-IIS l. ■

fVimpa Lads* M*> 41# Waal
Klngaintll
Thurs., Aug. II, T.Je pm.
K. A D*ar**a.
KrI, Au(. It, T:M p.m.
Htudr and ITactIr*.

Plaltora "Wetnmn:-netnb*t»- wead 4a- 
«U*nd L. Barralt. W. M. ^
UOTHKRKD wllh roAchaa? W * hlalT- 

It r*oomm#iid*d Roach Plim*. Il'a l

wantad Apply In Parana 
at lha Tallow Cab Bland, i l l  A.

DRIVKRa 
at Iho 
CuyUr

30 SAwii>9 30
MONOURAMsnno. Bowllna an* | 

CMtIc Club abirta. a apoclalty Mrs. 
Croaalud, H*4_ N. Banka t-MW 

BELTB. Htfn'ONB, Buttea bMaa, 
Altaratlons Bnott Baw Shep. I4N 
Mafkat. MO 4.7»»l _

31 . A p p U oiKA  RAFiflr 31

Invlalbla and h>n( 
Hardwar*.

lastlnf. Tampa i

10 Lett & Foundl 10
Brown blHfold' with nama 

JorA, containing dravar.'* llranaa *  
other pap«ri. owner may hava 
aam* by paying for ad Pampa
Nawa._____________________________

iP iHT tu**d*v nlta. rodao. wom*n'a 
balsa awaatar. Rawtrd _MO 4-83SS. 

Po u n d . Brown mal* D*i haliuml Ca'1 
MO, 4-4414 Sunday and after S p m. 
week-day*.

WEST TEXAS REFAIR
Westinghouse 0«aler 

MO 9-9591
Par Alt Baas,, a an Lara* ar BmaB| 

Aaalianaa*. TV’* aad AataaBBB.
~ A. CuulSK-

33 SproyiAf

we have been an avid reader of i freedom is impossible and that 
Durant for a number of years. Itj Aristotle was correct when he 
is our proud'boast that we h ave ld eem ed  man a "political animal’ ’

TV programs
" l i i e  Star-Spangled Banner", for

read almost every word this savant 
has written.

For persons unfamiliar with the 
writings of this man, we can say 
that he is now in the midst (at 
last report) of preparing his final 
volume to a monumental "Story 
of Civilization.”  *rhis it  his 7th 
book in this series and we under- f

and that “ some men are born to instance, it much easier on the
other men are born to be rul- ears than that weird, pseudo 

Hungarian-Congo stuff one heart 
all the time.Thus, before he got his intellec 

tual house in order, Durant had]
considered liberty. He d o c i ^  defense. In the Far East 
against it. And from that day for
ward his writings have become in
creasingly depressing, increasingly

stand it is to be called "The Age involved, increasingly uninspired 
of Rea.son." If, unknownst to us.lTh* UPI platform for both parties

he
wishes io  see the islands which 
hava resisted Communist C h i n a
turned over to the Reds to furthcrl a FL-CIO vice president, were 
the cause of peace. Also, he fen- senator Kennedy. Only influential 
cies that we will have a general | i.j^ rite  to back Senator L>'ndon

w a s

happens when (ingress takes up 
the highly important legislation it 
left unfinished.”

Hayes’ blunt wait-and-see atti
tude is significant because since 
194$ his powerful union has sup
ported the Democratic slate.

In the Democratic nominatiem 
scramble, Meany and Walter Reu- 
ther, head of the Auto Workers and

for

publicans. . .Senator Hugh Scott, 
Pa., former National Chairman 
and one of Nixon’s six-member 
campaign strategy board, is con
sulted daily by him; sometimes 
several times and regardless of 
where they are.

this has already come from t h e ' ' * ’  obvious fineiify j improvement in our affairs if Red Johnson w a s  William Doherty,
publishera we must admit we **"'***• . ! China is admitted to the United Ne- the i25 0oo - member
haven’t it yet. tions. |te,ter Carriers AsMKiation.

Respecting taxation, he wants the IMPORTANT GAIN — The Ken-
welfare activities of the govern- Johnson ticket has scored a 

provide a political platform f o r  VJ- w . ment to be in no way impaired. I jj jfjcent Southern accession.’ Sen-
both political parties. To rend it “  '**"* *tor A. Willis Robertson. Ve..

suggests that government ■oould|g^g| thought which will undoubted-

ovide a political platform f o r  
oth political parties. To rend it 

is to understand the tragedy of Mr.e*̂  I ■ y I ------  ̂ ---,
uurani.

1^1 gift for grappling with devices and 
a virtual total incapacity to d e a I 
with essences. He view's education

What Mr. Durant has done ... , j  ■
.u tiT»i LI . • . ■ virtual tote incapacity to d e a lthe UPI pamphlet is to attempt tO;

^provala axMe of i t  i ia  sees bweverieekAd. He auggasU th ad ;;;_ " Haerr ■vrd " vaterAA a u u l
as important . . . hence, the gov-T  _ . l -------- i—  l ;_ l  iZ  " • w y  ■y re , veiArAA aiAiA|

bwa
“ ''■Ttaxes 4 

yond a
should become less high be- 

stated base. That is, ha fa-We are among those who have ernment should guard it. He sees 
not only read Durants series on ,  breakdown in morality and con- jnv*ried eraduated tax
Civilization but we have d r u n k ^udes that "w e have carried liber- m e ed g
deeply of his philosophic studies. Ly  ,  neuriotic excess . . .’ ’
And we recall climbing with him! He sees in our present mish- 
the dizzy heights of self-analysis in mash of economics the combina-

with the larger the income, the 
smaller the tax resulting. This in
novation will not destroy this ap-

iw.li, hi. . „ A i------- ” ■ -------------  ■ ---------7 peel to socialists, however, since hetath his Story of Philosophy and|(,o„ ,n  virtues of capitnl- = wantine
his "Mansions of P h ilo so ^ y ”  as U* . r r *  lahnr iininna aoria ll'*  *K* I K - * » A  "  “  unions. »oc iaM ^m
r i l T a i S  i f  a i i  til.1  **"*1 Whatever it is he wants from gov-tn# l681lDlllty of pure one tofol snH •• !

long-time close associate of Sena-

leader, has written Kennedy warm
ly endorsing the Democratic pres
idential slate and expressing be
lief "it will carry Virginia.”  Party 
insiders are exuberantly claiming 
Robertson’s letter is the prelude to 
a public declaration by Byrd for

freedom.

What a writer is this man! What;power 
a thinker! What a genuis! And| Tiirr.;r,g u>

andage and robbery as “ indispens-j
AbU to the spread ol purchasing: the farming picturo he wiwt*

international affairs

more govern Kennedy-Johnson slate. In the
money or campaigns, the poW'

erfuf Byrd organization gave no
aid and comfort to Adlai Steven-

, . .  . , , ison, with the result that President
more government aid to farms. In|_. . • j  • l_.l
,L . _______ ________ Eisenhower carried Virginia both

times. Robertson is running for a. . . . It .the-racial picture he wants more
then. . . . trogedy . . .  what a let-jhe imagines we will have m o r e ',^  „ „^ e  political power going to, ^ .
down. For Durant assails the high-jd we provide more to our govern- darkskinned races since they ‘ •TI? y * * ’’ ’ ’ ’ c ?  f
cat Intellectual spheres, glimpses ment in the form of taxes for In rg - ,,, ,  numericallv predominant. And!S«»>‘ « -  Cl«u<l* P*PP«'’ (D  , Fla.) 
.  conclusion he hope, for t h e l «  ^ fim tely planning to Seek ^

perpetuation ot everything we have, »»»•
H c lp t that he want, more of th e '* * " *  ••••"•<* «  *

I result o f tins year s census. Pep;

This, to our view, is an intellec-1P*'’ 4isclosed this at the Los ^  
tual epiuph. The man who c o u ld - c o n v e n t i tm .  explaining that, 
thrill student, with his prolound' while he "rtill ho^s to return to

OThe )9a m p a  S a t l y  N m e
YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

We believe that Ireedom ia a gift from God and not a political ____ _______  ___  .... ,_______  •• l j
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be eon- research and his delightful flow of *•’* Senate some day, he cmsid- 
•istent with the trutha expressed in such great moral guides as the thought, has come full circle. He *f* • member of the House
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen 
dence.

rhis newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his ytmost capabilities. 

• USaCNIPTION B ATta

is now pandering to the masses 
with scarcely a spark of fire left

‘just as important.
Governor Edmund Brown h a s

But we have new. for h.m. The ;!>««« l»y Senators Kennedy
UPI platform he endorses will sur#-|*nd Johnson to come to Washing- 
ly not pats in the dark So for as * *  “ •* !*'• convenience ’ to advise 
we can tell, it haa been adopted them on campaign strategy in Cali- a  ̂  ̂ Wv V®SI â ilf 4% S4W a/W»Vli e ,

In Banipa, ssc par waek. PaM In advanc* (at ofncai It JS per.with only modest changes by bothjfoniia. Brown rates high
Democrat, and the Republi-'Kennedy for his backing at a

By Carrier 
I  month*.
ralall tradlnf aone I I I  Sa p.̂ r rear niilalde retail trading ann* H U  per 
aiuhtk I'rir* fuf aingi* roiir M: daiir. tic Hiindar So mall order* aorepted I u . j i  <k* who outlined cial moment in the tenie conven- 
b> Intalltlea aeried hy carrier I’uhllahed dally eyerpt Itaiturda) by thrj ' . . a ft*e in  ■
Pampa Dally Saw*. Alchiaon at nomai-Tm*, Damp*. Taya* Pkona MO t isis|tbc manner of ouf fall OS a ile iir- tion Struggle. Aner the v o t i n g  
aU^^apartmciita Kntarad aa aaouiid cMaa matter untlar th* aot ot March *>|ghle good. there, Kennedy personally thank-

The Nation's Press
THE CASE F t «  LIBERTT 
(The Wall Street Jouroal)

bi a way, the Republicans sre 
fortunate that the Democratic 
convention preceded theirs. For 
the proceedings at Los Angelea 
are a vivid reminder, tf any 
such Is needed, at the direc
tion In which the C. O. P. should 
be looking.

What the Democrati so dearly 
showed, in their platform particu
larly, is the neod for a party ot 
b b e^  In this country. The Dem- 
OPTsts So nnt pnmilpp a new MrHi 
ot liberty but its gradual suffoca
tion by an all-powerful Govern
ment.

TTie "rights ot man" which they 
are protessedly reafrirmlng turn 
out on inspection to be the rights 
ot Government over men. The 
right to a remunerative job, the 
right to recreation, the right ot 
businessmen to trade without "un
fair competition;" the right to 
adequate protection from "eco- 
fiamie foara," the right to a 
"good" education—such "rights”  
dearly are to be at the suffer
ance ot Government are to be 
put IntiTeffect by elaborate Gov
ernment control.

It ia no accident that the con
stitutions ot totalitarian countries 
Hke Soviet llus.4ia customarily in
clude just such rights — to work, 
rest and education. Between that 
approach and our own BIO ot 
Rights stretches an unbridgeable 
philosophical chasm: the one 
denying the existence ot individ
ual natural righu, the other pro
hibiting governments from inter
fering with spedftc rights of man.

The authors of the American 
Conatitution reasonably assumed 
that If the powers of Government 
were chained down, the people 
would find abundant opportuni- 
lioa for work, leisure, ideation 
and anything else they wanted. 
That reasoning has been spec
tacularly vindicated In the devd- 
opment at thia country.

But Iho approach at rcaaonaUa

men la under new and concerted 
attack from those who would have 
the Government order our lives 
and foist on us some collectivist, 
national "purpose”  whether want
ed or not. For that reason this 
election has more than usual 
meaning — or will if the Re
publicans, as the only other 
party, choose to offer an alter
native to a fresh burgeoning of 
Federal control over the peop>.

The Repubilcfcns have long 
feared that, as s practical politi
cal matter, they had to compete 
with the DemocraU in offering 
handouts »o various 'legm en's of 
the population. That was never 
a dMnonstrable proposition, and 
now, in the light of the Demo
cratic platform, it is an aca
demic one—for the simpte rea- 
aon that H is imposslbie to Outdo 
a program that promises everyi; 
thhig — inctudint compulsion — to 
everyone;

The G.O.P, thus has a portlcu- 
larly good opportunity to show 
that there is room and need for 
a party dedicated to individual lib
erty. Nor does that caae “ have to 
be argued only in the realm of 
poiUical philosophy.

A program that turned against 
the aggrandizement of the State, 
that centered on the individual 
instead of a bureaucracy, could 
offer tangible attractions to all 
voters — release of reBources 
wasted by Government, release 
of energioB through a sensibie tax 
structure, release of the spirit 
from a hoet of rules and regu- 
latkNiB, petty and otherwise. Not 
loott, a refreshing realization 
that America was on the go in 
a way that a profusion of heavy- 
minded Government administra
tors could never permit.

There need. In short, be nothing 
either negative or politically im
practical about the caae for liber
ty. Properly stated, In^nnd, noth
ing could hie more podtive or, aa 
all history shows, more inspiring. 
But the case must be stated.

13 B u iin ttt OpportwnlHot 13

MUTEL For aat* er traO# for bnal- 
--Tiaaa proe*r;y. farm, or ranch land.

14*1 E. Predarlc. MO »->0l>.____
repeated BUDiiVn CAP^T’ln Lafara: For aaft 

or leaaa. Be* Buddy Mont«om*ry or 
call Tl': 4-nsi. It Intaraatad aon-
tact bafora AuBuat ll;____________

tT-SCK^^tiar-'A-Uu* la for aal*. 
Tbt liutinraa will pay for .ltaalf In 
S montba. Call MO l-Mlil or coma 
out highway 4* aagt to Vtnce'i Bar- 
H-ua and Slaaka. Miami Hwy. 

P()R” BAliE: 4 oparator l«r'auty Shop.
food location. Call MO 4-SI41 attar 
:*e and all day Sunday.

RED BPIDER and ban  ara hara. 
ua lor Iraa ratlmalea.

Commer uil Bpraylna 
JAMIM PESO BTQffE 

l i t  Bouth Caylar MO l-U I l l

34 Radia L«b 3 4

Hawkiiis Radio 4  T V  Lab
tlT Bouth Bamaa MO 4-Saet

Gana 4  D on 't T . V .
144 W. Poatar_______________MO 4-SUI

C & M  TELkV iSTdN
IIS W. Bemaryl'l* "boBa M0 4-eeH

U N ITE D  TELEVISIO N
14t N. Hobart___   MO_ 4^i**i
Antanna Barvlca. Naw and Uaad An- 

latuiaa tor aala. 1117 Varnon Driva. 
MU 4-4*7A Oaorat Wing

3S Flumbiity 4  H aa tin f 3S j

13A  Businati S trvk a t

rub Eapart floor waxtua an* wtndew 
rieanlae tn yoap homt ar basluaaa. 
MU *-«m . A-I Window Claanara

1 3 A  LEO HUItBT Plumblna and Haattn« 
Bemodal and rrpair Pra* *a<

InstructioM 15

•Mr*
tlm«. Ntw t»xti fprnUh^d. Dip 
lorn* Low mdNithty
tn«nU. American BrhooL l>«p< 
P. H. Bos fTi. AnarUFo. Tesaa.

tlaiat«a. 
UIZ B. ProdRrtCe MO i-UTI*

16 A p p H on co t 3 6

I t lo o u t r  Shop* I t

rKHSONALI7.KD hair alyllnr and 
colurins. Cuntlnantal Beauty Salon,
440 K Koater. MU *-4414.__________

Ca THRTN'S  Baauly Baios. 1401 1. 
Barnea. Early and lata appolnt- 
menta. Calhryn Compton ewaar and 
atvilat. Phona MO S-4471. 

SPlCriAbr it*  eoUwava, tS. US coU 
wara, I7.K. Bhampoo. aat. ana hair 
rot, i4.M. Jawal Chaeman and Pal 
Brawar, oparatora. A l  8. k'talay,

_MU 4-4SSI. __
BPKCIAL ao~Tialr cut*. ii.«a  lha 

KaUy, oparator. Voaua Baauty Shop. 
j n  K. Cempban. MO 4-am. 
;OLir'WAVlCB'4« M and up ai~te»a^ 
Baauty Box. MM Taager. MO t-l*JL 
Era GUI, Kllwn llarnandaa.
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lA B N  lleOOO.OQ M O NTH LY 

Otfl Lin* Ia*«al IU s«rv* L tf* Iniuc- 
nnc* <*om|F*nsr has an op*ntng for 
a c*n*rai lifa ag*nt In this trada 
t»rritory HoRpftaMtatlon and ABM. 
High first yrar mmmUslons with 
rrn*wa)* v*«l*d. W rit* Mr Adam*. 
Box MlTa Dalla*. Texas. R lvtrsid*
1.JII3. _______________ _

W AN TK D  iButrher, must ft* *xp*H« 
enrr<l. This Is a gffod |gb. Inqulrs 
c*ut-Hats Orscenr- Lafors.
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BELL TUVB on party plan. Nallonat- 
ly adrertlaed product*. Kara fM  to 
$140 wrehly. Car neeeeaary

OBt MOORX TIN SHOP
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apaad record player
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101 B. Cuyirr MO 4jJl»l
tJOOD uiMD Ra Hoeb  

HAWEINS  - BHAFEB APPLIANCES 
44S W PMiar MO 4-RMl

GRAHA.irS T.v:, AP- 
PLIANCE 4 FI RNITUBE

Sul a  Cuylar _ 4-47«S j
MaY T a U wrinaer weaker. Uiiaran- 

1*^. I I  down. 11.44 weak 
a. B. GOODRICH

1*4 R Ceytor MO 4-4141]

38 Faptr H on g iR f
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K. K Dy*r. VM N
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Dwight

39 FaiRting

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIOR AND exteiier Ornwratn 

Taping • Taxturtns * Palatlag. MC 
I-IS04. _______________________

INTKKIOR keuaa painting. By I 
ar contract. Call MO 4-S447 to 
estlmsl* _  _

INTKRK'yK Uacoratisd. *  W. Hunij 
M«J $-4111____________^

40 ‘Transtar 4  S toro fo
 ̂ f*l*ftS* 1

* ^ y l i n ' : ^ 3 i e ^ T e . L ' x W o r e h o u s e  A  Trortsfd
RfANTKI): W’oman to help wllh
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lady on mod*ra farm near Cana
dian. Wrlta Mra. K. C. Payne, Bo* 
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DA t-4147.
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Hava Van
H AR R IS  TRANSFER

9-4404 M4 Bradlay Orlv* t :

4 0 A  Hnulins M o v in f

Moving and kaoltna anything. 
ROY P R t I  
$N r  TUha MO

^ChHd Corn

PAMPA DAT NCRSEET. 
•omarvtU*. nopirvtaaf ai 
•lay llalancod .htala MO S-tttf 

CHILD cart In my bom*. Dally 
hourly. K ')  4-7911

43A Cnrpnt Snrvkn
~ C A B L 'l  CABftirt' CLEANING 
PortnafTy O. W Ptalf’a  »  a tt  -  
C. M. Banmgardnar MU

45 Low R m ow gr Snrvicn

LAWN MOWERS •harpanad. All i 
mowar Mad**. Motor tana'-np ^ 
ra«al> Pra# Ptch-ua and Datlvaryl 

VIROIL'B B tife  SHOP

47 FlowiRg, Ynr4 W ork

Tard and gardan piowlng. pnat 
leveling, rot* tilling. J.
Raevea. MO i-9SlS.

Fa k D and Oardan Koiary 
lavallng. aaeding and aoddtng. 
* *tlm a l« Tad Ltwia MO 4-

lUlTAUV T'Ti.Li'Ytl. aertflng. fertll 
lag., wliich lur*-, Inaiall cletk 
llnea. O. II. Rrart, $71 CBkSp 
MU 4-M47

AI.L T Y l’KB o# Ira*, yard amt <hr 
work, work guaranlead. W 
MUchalt I’h. MU 9-9147.
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Your Gordon Supplv Cnnt
T I'R P  MAOIC for a graanar l*s 

IguTUX I* gat rid of moannito
JAMES FEED STORE

9*1 a Cayler _________ MO

48 T rg g *  V  Sbnibbnry

BRUCE NURSERY
Largaat and meat ronrplata auna 
atork In Ualdan Bproad M mlh 
aouthaaat af Pampa on Paraa 
191. Pboh* 4P9. Alanrood. Taxaa.
• PRATINO: W*Tb worawTSne wn 

eiT.. high pewarad aprayOr JoS
Kelly MU 4-41jj7 _  ____
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Shrtih*. *i»<l •T«rgr**i' 

LAWN AND OAROCN iU f»FLICI
b u t l e r  NURSERY

perryfon Hwy at JflH 140 4-941 
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■brpbe. work gparantepd. MO 
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J R witn* MO 9-1991 day, 
HO 4 3949 aidhU
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ahowar, cloaa In. Bllla paid. tM.

S B I ^ C  unaa eiaMad and InatalM  
Alao drpUi Unaa. Traa aatlmataa. C. 
L. CastaaL 14<4 fc Barnaa. 4-40IS.

NIMROD CAMP Tratlara for rant, 
alaepa 4 to 4. Alao tanta. cota, alaap- 
Inc b a n  and rartop caniari. Abova 

--------------- . , ,  _ -  Hard Hama for aaja.
SO  lu i ld in g  S u pp lies  SO p a m p a  t c n t  «  a w n i n o  c o .PK ^  Brown MO 4-M41
BinLOINO and loawdaltnc of tmaU 

aomiaarflla] and raoldantial. Fraa aa». 
timataa 4-441*__ Barraa * __Barraa.

"■HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4*0 W. Koatar _  UO  4-4W1

“ M itAND LUMOER CO, INC. 
Opaii All Day Saturday .

latt ^  Hobart_____________ MO 4-ltHl
STOl* DUST with aluminum doora 
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Pam|» Tant_^Aw ning Co __
FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.

141$ AVCOCK ________  MD 4-1434
XTsKD LUMBFJR for fanclng or build- 

Inc. ovar 700 board H r 'a l* ” -a. ISO" 
S "*l"-a  llaaaonabla. MO 4-4140.

FOB SAUK: Mahocany Dum-an-Phyla 
labia, matrhtnc cornar i-ablnata, 4 
rhaira, 1 Hotpoint alat'lrlc rangr. 
doubla ovana. daap-wall. fri-lalar 
unit. Alan glrl’a .Srnwin 14" nlryila 
and a roll^awj^y bad. MO 4-8134.

I''0R~8AL.K; lu" kanmoaa gaa^ianga, 
Bandix Automatic waahrr, 14" ax 
hauat fan. and umbralla clotbaa 
Una. 14 Unaa. MO 1-4011.

1 r o o m  furnlajitd gnraga aptrtmenL iC'TfWItXtSHKD »  badroowii PltUPbad 
Ultla uald. 833 Duncan. i for waahrr. Kancad >ard. 140. Wat-

ar iwbi. 717__t-muat. MO 1-1^1
1 BKDIlOilM unfunilahM houaa. 110 

month. Ingdira at IU44 Variion I>r.Xu pata. MO 4-M^l.
1 HOO.M liirnUbrtl apartment. IVIvata 

hath. .No pata. l-'or adult# only. 414
K. Koatar._M<> _______________
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b a il o r  Brothara Dairy, haalth In- 

apactad. Qrada A Whola Mllh. 1 
mllaa .<4 alda of Lafori Hl-way.
MO 4-1011 or 4-41U. ____  ___

f ’RK.SH command pwra flpparaon 
Vvgatahia Farm. 1 mlla weal ol 
Mamorv (lardana Camatary. Corn 
4ic a doaan. pa a# 1.00 buahel. 

P r KSH' CHtRN I 'mlla weat of Mam
orv Oardana Camatary. 44c a dotan 
pU’kad. Lota for avarybody. Paai 
add out _

§ L A f  kKTKD“ PKA8 $1.00'par huahal. 
Hollla Taylor. 101 Ttgnor. MO 
4-1471

63 Leundry 63

IDKAT. 8TKAM I-AUNDRT INC. 
Family bundlaa tndividaully waahad. 
Wat waah. Rough dry Family Bn* 

■ " O  4-4111.

PIANOS
WTJRLITZKR AND KNABB  
Lalaat Modala and Finlahaa 

Try our Rantal Plan
lYiLson Piano Salon

till Wllllaton MO 4-1571
t block! K x t  of HIchland HofipKij

RENT A  NEW" PIANO
Baldwln-Acroaonle-Howard 

Story - Clark 
Afl Rantal Appliaa 

To Ftirohaaa
MYERS MUSIC MART. INC.
m  W. Foalar. Pnnif.a, Taxaa

rwi S  I C
7// II i l l

-iah isi £. Atuheisan̂ MQ. 
ntO N lNd~iri4  doian. mUad placea.

IIS M Caylpr .**• 
8AM8A. f t t A l

Curlalna a apaclallty. Waahlag to ,1b. 
714 N Banka. MO 4-4144._________

KnW doing Ironing In my h«mA 411 
|4. Tarry. MO t-M44. Nall Kddlaroan

6 3 A  R u f  C le a n in g  6 3 A

IF carpata look dull and draar, ra
' mo»a' tha apptt aa thay appaar with 
with Bhia Luatra. Rant oor Klactrlc

■ WK hava In thla vicinity, 1 rapoa- 
seaaad planar, which iiicluda ona 
amall hlonda Spinal, and ona dark
finlahad 8plnal, alao ona nlra amall 
baby grand. Kaaponalbla partlaa may
aaauma attracUva lialahcaa. Writ# 
«mly — Cradit Managar. McBrayar 
A 8oni ITaQO t'.o, l i l t  K. Lao-
caat ar. WoHR.”

miarnpoo marhina. Pampa Hardwara

6 6  Uoholstertf. R ep a ir  66

Brummatt's Upholstery
ItU  Aleock PInl MO 4-7441

71-A Motor Scooters 71-A

68 Household Goods 68
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

114 North Cuylar_________ MO 4-4411
Newton Furnituro Storo
W. Poatar MO 4-1711

SHELBY J. RUFF
Fumitura Bought 6  8uM 

l i t  e Cuylar MO 4 -lllt
FOR SAI-K: Wright air ronditlonar 

4444 CFM Lika naw condltloa. 440 
114 e. Hobart at rear.

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payniaata on S-roeia group
or rumliuro.
‘Xow priros Rut don't happon— 

Thay aro auida”
141 a. Cuylar______ ______  MO 4-1111

BACIT 't o  s c h o o l  RPBCIAL 
BTCnBNT DKIIKH 

Thay ara unpaintod. Tou can match 
tham artth your praaant furnltura 

Bix 17" X M " X 14.” drawara on ona 
alda. (jiva that hoy or girl a dark 
a{l thair own ta atudy an thla year. 
TMrad at only 111 44.

Alao wa hava a good uaad typawrttar 
dark Only 414 40

1 Naw mapla 4-drawar daak ltt.44.
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
411 8 _Cuylar______________MO 4 1411
F o r  SALK: Ironrita trtinar and uhalri

MO 4 - M M _________________________
iTF .si, traah barrala for anla. Scott

kX>R 8ALK; '44 t-whaal 45 lUrtey. ' l l  
Cushman Kagla. '47 114 AJIatata.
Two '44 Cuahmana. '41 Cuahman. 
47 8lmplax. Alao aoma Cuahman and 
111 Harlty parts and acranaorlaa. 

f a l l  Ulh. MO 4-1011 kftar l  p.m. 
CU8HMAN bJagla acooter. axiallant 

condition. lUOl Duncan. MO 4-7104 
altar 4 p.m. or waak-anda.

7 5 Foedi I t  Seods 75
PAMPA KEKD A ORAIN CO. 

PuDna Dog Chow, lha. 44c.
Ml W. Tyng MO 4-7441

7SA Form ServKt 75A
1 WOULD Ilka flat mowing No job 

too btf br too •mall. D. F. Hook. 
MO &-tUi aftAr m.

76 Misc. Livestock 7 6

FOR BALK: 144 aolld mouth awaa. 
Will atart lambing tbs lath of
Novambar, 4W mllaa aouth aaat e( 
~ AC 4-4441. Jack LUtf.Plainvitw.

Oil Company MO 4-1741. ___ _
ff.48 DRTT.R fSieatlant 'eendltlAB.^44 

•own. 43 waakO. F. oooomcH
1»1_ Cuylar___________ MO 41111
F r a CTICALLT  naw aactlAAl!* Hay. 

wood Watsflald dining room aultt 
with matching and tahlaa. Ona bad- 
room lalta. MO 1-1717. 1441 Chrlt- 
tlna.

80 fets 80
PUR SALK. I  rhoica snala Guinea&-Uf«_____________
U H ltK Toy  roudlea. rock«*r

and Hoaer AKC Pupplea boon, M U  
Alrork

NICK clrtin 3 room ap«r(ni«»iu. 
tenna fumiRhed. MO >4-3033 before
• :Ho. or MO »-l4 U  e f f r  A ____

S AND~ 4 room, privet# bath, bills 
paid .'Antenna. Wastilnr machines. 
Air concUtlonera. 4t0 N- Weat. MO-

............ ............................. _  _______ _ _  ____ _______
J*“HKt>JU)OM'aarage aRdt^ment. In-aarage asMArrmeni. in* 

quire at 314 N. iJnie»pTe.^(^4-7m
AVAILaAULK  sieptemlter I, nlr^v  

furnished 3 room apartment. Prlvafs 
hath. Oarags. aVe pets. 1331 N.
RuAeell.^ _ _____________ ____

N i ( ’K~-2 bedroom duplex. Private 
Itath. does In. |35. Bills paid. MO
4-3M3.____ _____________

CIaKAN'^3 room furnlahed apartment. 
To adult*. Antenna fumlsned. Bills. 
(Mild, yp  3>rta. 414 Hlnan. MO 3w3SI3. 
UrX)aM. nh^ly furnished. Air* ron- 
ditioned Soft water. Antenna Bills 
paid. Adult*. 4tt_N. ItomervlUe. _

4 llOOM furnUhed sarsge sftartment. 
Water paid. Inqiilfs 1303 8. Faulk
ner.

^ >U ~K K N t: "3 room furnished’ du
plex, i»ald. >020 AU'OCk
N irK LY  furnished 3 room apart

ment. Adults only. 313 N. .Frost. 
MO 3-3S13. _  _

W K LL ’’KPRNIH llKD‘i  room, priv-tte 
tub bath. 3 foot eieotiic refriger
ator, range rook vtove. large 4x3 
closet for storage, all floor* ars rav- 
ered. air conditioned. bllla paid, 
prlvkte entran<*e. 314 K Klngamlll. 

3  ̂ private hath and antenna,
hilU pal4$. 433 K. Cuylar. MO 3-3703.

FOR AAtC
S HBDROOH, living rotmi. dtntnr 

room, kitchen, den, fireplace. 3193 
SCI- ft. living area. Oarage. Central 
heating. Full l>gsement. Fenced 
back yard. FHA or Conventional 
loan.

1313 EUst Browning 
MO 4-7133 MO 4-4303

NKNVLY deoorati^ 3 bedroom house 
for rent. 3303 Alcock. MO 9;f4<4.

3 liKliltOiiM home. Air (Hmdttloned.
Wired 330. Plumbed for washer. • r  ie *  se
Fenced bark yard with garage. t00€’ R i C #  K 0 O I  K S l Q l C

712 N. SomervilleHamilton. MO 4-4117.
HAVK HOU8K W ILL  HUNT’ 1111 

Hamilton. 1 badruom modern. Avail 
abla Aiiguat 1. L. P JanfnrS. 714 
B. Krsdsrtc MO 4-1181 

U.VFUK.NI8HED clean houaaT 1 Urge 
roonui and uUllty room. Plumbed 
for washer MO 4-4430.

NKAR1.<Y new 3 b^room  brick home, 
lasrge living room, den, lots of 
closets. Centra) heat. Fenced yard. 
Garage. Available about 8ept. 1 

_M U  3-3744.
3 U(X)M unfurnished modern houae» 

fenced back yard. MO 3-i:i3 Mrs. 
Reed.

9 5 -A  Trailer fork 9 S -A

FUH RKNT: 3 bedroom house on 
t'offee Btreet. 34.*» month. Louis 
Tarpler. MO 4-384£ or 4 -m i. 

ilKDkJtHJllATKli'^ 3 hedroont houee 
and garage. I7I month. 113 N. Frost.
MO 4-73M3. _____ ____  ______

4 RfM)M modern liouee, plumbed for 
washer and dryer. Fenced yard, 
with garage. 403 N. M’ynne. Inquire 
21)1 X. Faulkner.

N K W LY  decorated 3 bedr«H>m unfurn
ished house. Oarage. Plumbed for 
washer. 413 N. Frost. MO 3-3313.

HKAL aS’ICK^I bedroom brick house 
with garage and plenty of storage 
space. All day Hunday. after 4iM 
p m. week daya 400 Lowry. Phone 
MO B-4t.1l.

V .VFF UN !HH KD I'room duplex apart
ment. Private hath. Gas and water 
paid. 1004 K. Francis. MO 4-1133.

JR. Mf.VSlCK'a Trailer Park. Lota 
of yard room, 1-4 Ml. south on Le- 

'fora llwy.

97 Furnishod H omsob 97
S ROOM furnlahotl houaa. 404 S. Bald

MO i-4041. C. L  4'aatacl. ___
NKAT 1 bad room furnlahad houaa. 

Plumbed f o r  waahar. Carport
4;;Ut

~fu^lshed '>ousa "3 bedrooms.^ 
Modern. Bills paid. . Tnqulre at

FOK RKNT: 3 room furnlahed house. 
Redecoeatedt Air coodltioiieda Fenc
ed vard MO _

3 RKi>R<M>.M furnlahed house. Adult* 
only. 313 W. Browning. Mt> 4-3343. 

1 KXTKA ksrge 3 room house and 
one S-room apartment. Furnished. 
Modem. Kills paid. 3)3 8. Komervllle 

MO)>KK.\ 3 room furntslied house, 
Kl))s r>akt. Antenna. t\Hipl« or with
1 4 hlld_ >on W. _«'raven^ ____

M.MALL fumtshe<) house fur rent.
HIMs paid. MO 4*4174.___ _̂_________

ONK 3 RtiOM furnished h^use Util
ities paid Redecewated. $3̂  mooJh. 
One 4-room duplex. Nlcelv furnished 
Water paid. 3'>̂  month. 334 W. Fue
ler .MO 4-73«7 __
IUH)M furnished house. At rear of 
421 .N Hobart. Ideal for single per
son or couple
RKDROfiM house. furnUlied or un
furnished. One block out ef city 
limits on west Gwendolyn. 4-3131 
or I-4344

98 UnfHrni4liod Houtot 98

83 Form Equpimont
15' soil bonk shredder. $1.25 
$1.50 per ocre. MO 9-9629.

89 Wontod to toy
W o l'L D  L1KK to buy *mal^ euto re- 

Mtr shop.* Contact P. O. Box 143, 
Wmps.

3 ROOM modem - unfurnished ho«ise. 
Nice, large rooms Gas and watrr 
paid. Inquire at 331 8. Bomervllle 

NICKT*Beflroom~bflcir‘  14.tS N. Nel
son. Carpet, Qaraga MO 3-3371
after 4 pm. ___  ___

W ILL  trade or lease 3 bedroom 
hnn»e In Perry lon for one of like va- 
lue In Pampa. Ph. GK 1-3433, Per- 

S 3  1 r>tofi. Texas __
t BKDR(K>M house, mmpUtely re

decorated. Near echoel. Inquire 734 
N Homervllle.

LARGR i bedroom unfurnished house 
riuml>ed for washer 2 blocks from
school. 345. MO 4-n3J.____

3 HKDHoOM unfum l^ed house for

99 Misctllonaom Rontoli 99
TOOlJI ror rani. Tarfl. Plumbing. 

C'arpontry. Painting. Camont mlx»r 
a im niati. utliwia. MO-V-irtHi 4*4 Ni 
Walla. Rax Raneau. '

102 8us. Rontol frooorty 102
FYIR RALJC nr laaaa, S2t W. Brown, 

id'xlOO* Qunoaet, air condUiODed. 
wired and plumbed,-* IP* Iqt adjoin 

-  tug. fetiued. CMII MO 4-4OT3 
4-33

-AfO-33̂ 3.
O^KICKR new and reasonably priced

Am going to f<x up and -air ('on- 
dltlon 14 offices uti second flo(»r’ 
Abbott building. 115'  ̂ W' Klngsmtll. 
over Trl-Cltv office supplies aAd 
laSd A Igaaste 8tore, If interested 
In one or more offices rail me col
lect. DR 3-1034. Amarillo, LeUnd
W. Abbott. _  _  ___  ■

40’x4«)* HUlIgDiNiV 14* walU. ('enMnt 
floor. Acroae street from 8outh- 
well * Hupply Company. Contact 
Klmer RacU*llff, KadcUff Supply
Company._ MO 4-44.M. \________

building

Phone MO 4-2301
1117 N 8UMNKR

II. 000 down. Nlra t hadroom. Can- 
Iral hrat. Fanrad yard.

«0 «  NORTH DWHJ11T 
474.1 duwn. .'<ira 2 hadroom At- 
tachad garaga. Built-In alactrld 
Btova and ovan. Cantral haal.

MART KLI.KN
.N'Ica X bad room brirk. ('antral hagt. 
Fanrail yard. For quick fata, 
815.400

800 BIXH'K NORTH THRIRTT 
8 badrooni and garaga. 87400. 

COR.VKIl LOT on Wllllaton. Will 
trada on 8 badroom. North part o( 
town

BKI’ .SOW 8TRKKT 
HOOD 8 badroom on cornar lot. 
14400.

DRIVE-INN '
ON 100' lot AU lixtaras and aqutp- 

manU 88.000.
WILLIETON

KIPR I badroom rock. For qluck aalo.
III. OtM.

LOWRY
NICR 8 Badrootn. Attarhad garaga----- lU

I BKORCI|<?M huma.
aa

___________ ____  U3I U i i «  Road.
Tarma arrangM for aguLty. Pay- 
manta 841.»u par month. 4% loan. 
Wlrad. plumbad. and fanoed. Uaraga 

LKAVINU town. Muat aall nur 8 bad- 
room homa. Low monthly payments. 
Faiitad yard. Near arnool. tm 
parament. 1004 8. Walla altar 3 
p.m. _____

XniariranFOR BALK BY Ownaf: 
llomaa' award winning houaa "Sun 
Ranch'' daaign. 8 badroom. IS  
hatha. nrapUca, carpal. drapaa, 
1880 Hamilton. MO 4-1417. 

BEAUTIFUL I bOiHuom homo. Tar- 
patsd living roonr and hall. Vana> 
Han hlinda. Idtrga attached ga
rage. Basement. Fenced yard IIO,- 

_0(MI._1101 H. Rumiiar. MO 4-1118.
I BKt>RoT)M brick, attach ad ga 

raga. In MaalUa Park. Low agulty. 
la ll Navaio Road. MO 4-3447.

3’"BKDR(X)M brick. On North Faalk* 
nar. I'o baUia. Air i»ndltionad.
Central hast. Attarhad garage 1643 

MOft. Fenced yard _MD 4-4478. 
FOR RALK BY“0W NKR ’ 

8 BKDROOM brick, carpal, drapaa. 
famed yard. HI loan. 330ti
block, Mary KlNn. MO 4-4014 (or

DUNHAM CONST. CO
410 4 -IM l_ _________________ MO 4-4817
WK NKKI>: Uesideru'es for Sale 
BUM1N»18 BLDG.; 35x43’ W. V’oeier 
M4)TKLH: Some of the Hest 
FARM, 137 A. Tulia, r* A a’ well 

underground tile Irrg., good lm*t
proveinents

BEN H. WILLIAMS
REALTOR  

U4>/j W. Foster
Office MO _K aa  MO 1-4488
FOR SAl.K 3V OA'NKtl: 8 b^rooin 

home, 1107 .N. Nelaoii. MO 4-4711 
day_or 4-Vt^nlght.

FOR 8AI.K 4 tXKlroom home on 4 
acres land. "30 lot." One block weal 
of tiwendolyn. MU 4-88S* or 4-(.1ti».

A Id*T OF NKW  HOMK FOR THK  
MO.NKV MOW I'.S'DKR CON- 
HTRl'ircTION AT 701 K  14th 

3 Bedroom. I bam, large altachad 
garage with utility ai>acs.

Total aalaa prlca 
Only 311,00(1

1340 down paymeiit plug 
----- "  -■ ifnj

Fenced yard 
smaller bouse on trade.

313,400 or wlU taka

ZIMMER
3 BKDROOM furnlahed. fl . lM  down. 
RKAL .NICK 3 badnmln. Iwrga dou

ble garaga. front. |8.8M.
HAVE aoma nlea naw bricks In East 

Fraaar Addition.
CHESTNUT

NUTE I badroom brick, m  baths. 
Carpata. Drapaa. 817,300.

700 BLAX-K North Nalaoa. Out ef 
Riata owner aaliL '/Bell thla 4 bad
room, 3 baiha, attached garaga. 
810.750."
• --------- NORTH OHAT  --------

3 BEDROOM and garaga. 81(1,400. 
W ILL  taka lata modal car as down 

payment (m naw 1 bedroom and at
tached garaga. Henry St.

appointment

Yor TIm  Boat O m so  Ir Bm I E sU to  ^
NIEMEIER REALTY

Ra Mtamslar MO 0-44S7
Ruby .Culpepso. ‘MO 4.1T44

JOE FISCHER REALTY
Office ............................... MO 1-8481
Lindy Houck .....................  M4 4-M(4i
3oa Flactmr ....................^  MO 0-8444
I BEDROOM. It  Arownlng 44,(too.

Booth I t  Patrick Root Estate
MO 4-8SM _  __  MO 4-4401

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKCR 

“  ■" 140 4-4041tlT E  KlngamUJ
1. S. JAMESON, Roal Estato

100 N. Faulkn^____________  t*"® ‘ 'i * * '
NICK homv. 1333* Door spsc*'. 1H 

t>sths. Gsrsgs. Good location. Near 
- school. Maj -3-33^3 sfHtr 3^33-pm 
and Sundays.

FOR liALK OH tR A P K r 'j hsdroomr 3 
lots. Fewevd for rhk'kens. Igots of 

fruit. W’. R. Tolar, Mobaatla, Texas.

small cUtsing cost 
|S3 month Including taxes 

snd Insuratu-a 
IIILU*RK8T HOMK8

_______  4-3418
TOR SALE OR THADit for"car’ or

*  S*^*^*****- cannwl. rwlwood fencej 
living ro(»m and 1 badruom carpal- 
•A. I'a.> manta 39.12. Priced IK.5D'

3 UKDIIOOM. rantral haal. aMnli-
kkraga, carpal# In S hadroom*. Uv  ̂
mg room and hall, raymenia 37»l5 PrUa fu.jpn. 1

* lirlfk. 1*4 hatha, caram-i 
if tlla, cook top and own. dan arc;;: 
l«xl3, douhia garaga. 1343 aq. fU:| 
3133U down, prlta |l7,3tMi.

4 H3J1>IUM)M aiurco in walking dla-*a
of 3 arhools, carp4»t#d. H 

hatha, panel-ray h»at. l«tM> #q ftTI
M <aV**f* **»'*‘ ^ 310.400- It.tMH) down,!!
3 RKDROOJd. slora hoiisa and fanca.d
•303 duwn. priced 97.753.
1 KKDUOOM. dinln;» and qtllltyl' 

rooms. IV* hath*, garaga. fanca. 3t 
interest, raymantal 

341. Priiad I 1P.1PO. !'
3 KKDKtHiM Living room and din*I 

Ing room carpeted, floor furnace, b 
garage. 321 aq ft. down paymantr 
|3‘H1. Diic* I9.VH). ^

I RKUfR>OM With 3 room rental Igj 
back, prUad $7,300

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

.........  MO 4.7M8 I
,  ̂  ̂ - .............  MO t-7847
John W ooda .................. MO 4-4844

Mary Clyburn 
Dalma Field

pick;^p. aguity In 8 hadroom hoaae 
In Pialrla —
drapaa.

VllUge, 
MO 4-7W3.

carpet# and

*8,00(1 kkJUITY for 8284« Balance 
paid 841 monthly rate. Taxe#, In
terest Included. Take lala model 
pick-up aa tr«d#-ln.

THKKK bedroom home, (wo bath# 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and family room. Wall In wall car
pet and drapae. 3 rar tarage, fetich 
yard, patip. priced right. Use at 
3337 Chaalnut. trad# In conaidered. 
ItealdanUal lota or house.

THREE badnM>m Iwing built, see, 
buy now' Pick your nwn .rolnra In 
lha bath fixtures, paint, tile, .carpet 
and linoleum. Air condltltMi^d.

U-FINI8H
SM ALL HOiritKR to 31.40(1, financ- 

Inf for 7 years. 5 lo<aHona avitll-1 
aWe In T W  blwTi loutii Faulkner. 
Call for appointment tn see. I

G. L. CARTER I
MO 5-5379 i

Cree^ I C o m p a n i

Office ......
Dale Thut 
Joe Crea .

4-4181
4-4804
4-1884

RMd Th* N«w« OtMaltied Ada.

FOR OUlCK SALE 
PRICE REDUCED

4 bedroom frame, carpeted, flea- 
J living room, dining room,
I leBCcd yard, big if f * , grx## flow* 

Cl#. .bCdia Mx-iifK/*. ALUst see In ip -  
preciate. FHA l/oan*. 1034 North 
Homervlll# MO 4-7113 for appoint*

I mtnt.

UrsrNFHH bulMIng 33x33 113 W
Foster. Will remod*) to ault tonnxnt
Mf^ 4 * 3 1 3 7 _____ _  ___

FDR RK.NT: Oaraga huHdlnit^n E' 
3*rederlc. (now occupied hy W#gth- 
erford oil Tool <*0.). rail l-5757v

103 Rtol Estato For Soto 103
Bt OWNKRt 8 bedroom. 1% hatha i 

Itfonn. 1433* living area, plua eavar- > 
ed porches. Corner lot. FsncM vard 
Fast Fraser addition. MO 4*3731 far j 
appolntmenjt^

NKAT 3 bedroom 
peted. Fence

tdivfng 
P1uml>ed^

room car* 
and irired 

for waaher and dryer. $35 month. 
1933 Vamon fMve.^MO 3-5113.

FOR~*8ALK by owner: 3 badroom 
brick home with low equity, low 
payments Houae has 13* baths, ga 
rage central h ^ t  and beautiful 
lawn. Bee at 3413 Roaewood

89

90 Wontod to Ront 9 0

W OULD Lika to rent 8 or 8 bad- 
room boOse. furnished or unfum* 
Mhed. Jim Lacy. MO I-S337.

69 Mitcollonoous For Solo 69
92 Slooping Rooms 92

FOR SALK BY O W N IR

fwarge 8 bedroom. Central heat and 
air conditioning. Carpetad living 
room and ball. I>rapaa. Ftncad.

814.K1 down Assume Inan Kx- 
eellant ennditinn. Baa i*unday. 1484 
Roaewood Lana.

I

*4ELECTRIC DRTFRt. Ouarantaad 
down. II 14 weak

0. F. GOODRICH
l o ^ ^ ^ y l a r ______________ MO t-M ll
#<)R BALE.^iaa gallon butane tank. . . . , ^

Writa Routa 3. Box 443, Pampa, ! room* and kltchanaMaa

8LEEPINO UNITE  kttebanattaa. gar- 
raga. day • waakly. StAr Motal. iTn-
dar naw managamanL MO 4j-4(llt. 

NICE badroom adjoining hath, out- 
ald# antranca, 37.4(1 par weak 
N. Nalaon. MO 4-4844.

n t

Taxaa for_ InforaattoK _  ____
WE HAVE Polrethylana film, wide 

widtba. 44 foot, 83 toot and M faot 
tn atock. Alao truck tariia.

CALL UR FOR PRICER 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO 

817 E. Brown _  MO 4-8441
Foil SALK or trade. I.C cu. ft. Hot 

Point Refrigerator, deep freeia 
romparlment. Lika naw Will trada 
for 88 or S3 car Call MO «-43(14.

with rar port bv tha waak. 
Akurk MO 8-MM.

loia

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent mo»t onythinq"

at* N. Samoi ilta MO 4 -n il

95 Furnishod Aportmenti 95

1H7 CX>f>GF roponot hartl tog. rudiA. h^ulvr# sot#- 
malic transmisxiim. D-53h..motor ....................... $1195.00 '
1953 0I.dD8MOFIILFd 8ii#cr 9» 4 door, radio, hextrr. 
hydrsmattc tranxmlsMon. po«;*r steering, power 
brskss. factory air ...........  .......................... $1195.00 j
m l  CHEVROLET 816. V8, 4 donr. radio, healer, 
extra nice, ana local owner ................. ......... . $895.00 I
1845 FORD club coupa. radio and haaler $495.00 ;

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. Cuyl«r D«d||d-CkrysUr MO 4-2$48

FTJRNIFIHRD 3 bedroom upstairs ga* 
rage apartment $95. No bllla paid. 
Inquire at 1133 N. Wall*.

3 HK*DR<K)M furnished apartment. 
I3« a. Rekl. C. U  CastaeU MO 4-_4V9._________ ________

i, 3 and S room fumlsliad apartment.
private bath. Inquire 113 Hunaet Dr.
MO 3>1517 or 3«3031._________

NIGKLY furnished 3 room. Ca i^^ed
Antenna. A ir conditioner. .Sica and 
clean. 3*or couple. 1 •mall child con- 

_ * id ere^  401 N. Well*. .MO 3 - a i3. 
LARGK efficiency apartment, gentle

man onlv. Refrigerated air. Bllla 
paid MO 4-3143.

isao ^’ ^1*XHALIA. never been regl.ttered. new car 
warranty, basic acceeaories, plus white wan tires

1*».>4 B n C K  4 door, radio, heater, dynaflew, good 
tires Runs out good .. ................. ....................

13^ Ft,»Hl> V3. t door, standard shift, radio, 
heater, has mud grip tire*, runs eut good . . . . . .

1993 CHKN’KoLKT 4 door, has new rlyUh. n«w 
valve job, mud grip tires, run* out good ...........

BILL RICH MOTOR
TW W, Bruwa

$1995.00
$295.00
$195.00
$125.00

CO.
MO 6 -m i  or MO f-M 7t

Now It The Time To Trade!
See These-Compore For Comfort 
Sofety, Economy Before You Buy

1844 BUICK 4 door, dyinfkiw, radio. h*at»r, e O O O C
B»w whits (Ida wall tlr»a. only ..............................# A Z T 3 . V A J

■14*d Bt = M'k' Hood Ma-i»rr Tt. 4 doof, olp aa>Bttl»iM d. A och rx f"  
power Bloorina. powor, brakn. ch.ck thla on. f o r S : / / V K  f M ) 
cool comfortanla driving, only ......... .................. .JJA.A. / .A.V/V/

1448 DoljdK  4 door, nvw tirva, push button driv. #  I A Q C  A A  
radio, hMivr, clean ...... ..........  ......................... #  I '  '  ^ *^ A J

1447 Bl'ICK  Road Maal.r, 4 door, air condHlon.it ^  ,  /.p. /\
power atcrlng. power brakva, local on. owniw. a o l i lC I A U K  {M l

1447 FORD 4 door, falrlan. 4<tU. VI motor, lord-o-#  I O O C  A r t  
matle, axlra clean, air conditioned .......  #  I J  / O .U U

144T BUICK special 4 door, dynaflow. radio, heatar, ^  | j Q Q

1447 FORD Country sedan, 4 door aiatlon wagon, V I #  I O Q C  A A  
motor, fordomattc, runs out good, a«a thla ona ........ #  • ^ / D . U U

14M BUICK Rupar I door, hard top. factory air eon. # 1 1  Q C  A A  
dlttonay, power, claaa liMtda and eut ...................... # 1  I T D a U w

14M CHEVROLET 4 door. VI, power glide, radio, QQ

I444 EUICK Rpactal 4 door, air rondll toned, power C O ^ C  A A  
ataarlM BMe In e«i«fort ............. ................  # 7 * t 0 . v U

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
I S S  N .  G i 'a r  M O  4 -4 € 7 7

WE'RE SPINNING OUT 
OUR USED CARS AT

LOWEST PRICE s a v i n g s

s *  ^  w w / d A

6 - ' '

DIG THESE
I Q f C  J RECORD BREAKIHC

0

1*58 CHEVROLET RIallon Wagon, 4 door. 8 eylln- C  I O O C  ( V I  
der, radio, heater, low mileaga. real sharp ............... # 1  7  7 3 .V A J

1148 FiiKIl 4 door, VI. fordomattc, radio, heater, C  | 701%  ( V I  
white alda wall lirra. real nica .............................. / 73.V/VJ

1148 FORD t door, fordomallc, radio, baatar, air C  | 4 0 R  0 0  
conditioned, white aid, wall llraa, one owner ........  3  ® ■ / w .w w

1157 PLYMOUTH 4 door, hard lop. V8. automatic # |  I O C  ( V )
tratuunUeloi., rodiu, beater, ihe alUkrat In town . . . .  '  » * e .W w

1»47 CHKVIlOLKT 4 door. V4, power glide, healer, 0 0
g(M»d Urea, graaa color ......... ........  #T fcW .V /\/

I4..4 F(JRI> t door hard lop. aulomalle tranamlaaton. # A A C  A A  
fa< lory air coodlHooer. radio, heatrr. while 'alda i / / D . U U

1844 CHEVROLET 4 door, radio, liealrr, white and t 7 Q R  0 0  
blue, new arat covere. extra nIca ............. # /  /W *V/w

1444 MKRCl RT 4 door, overdrive, radio, healer, 0 0
good tlrra. low mlleng* .......... / W .V A I

l»i5 RTUDEBAKF.R elation waaon. VI. overdriea. C A 4 R  0 0  
radio, healer, runa good .. ............. .......................

1413 CHKVROI.KT Bel Air. power glide, radio, heat- # i i n r  A A
er, good white aide wall tiree, cream and graen t i l l
color, rtal atiarp ..   .............................................  ^

1444 CHEVROLET «4 ton pick-up. heater, good Urea. C A Q K  0 0  
red and whita oolor. Runa good ..................... S O / W .k A /

1843 TORD % ton pl( k-up. O n ly ..........  ........... $375.00
Culberson Chevrole't Inc

S2  Y K A R .S  Y O l ’K  C H K V R O I .E T  D R A L R R
810 W. Fottar MQ 4-466A

I

k . . .

MODERN UP-TO-DATE HOME

W ELCO M E TO  OUR

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2 P.H. TILL 6 P.M.

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
IN LOVELY COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS- - - 4 1 3  AND 429 JUPITER STREET

ONLY30
YEAR
F.H.A.

LOANS

HOMES FEATURE
S BcdrooiY iA  g  All Brick ConAtructioa 

m  bathx •  All-fClertric Kltchm

Hardwood Floors g  Colpman Ontral HratinK

Ideal Location!!
REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZE

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. Bollord MO 4-3291
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iMCORATEi) 1 ^ ro o tn  boma, 
1 Itvlns room and hall. V«* 

bllnda. Doubl# garaa*. 
ncad back yard. Only

Hamilton. MO 4 «li7 t*________

H. MUNDY, Realtor
|.J74) lat N. Wjrnna
DT t badroom frith garaca, goo< 
dIUon. Hpaelal for ■ Uw  daya, |j)L
L>T t badroom. Hardwood floora 

HNalaon. Laiw down pay^n t. 
ll)T  t badroom and dan on Oar. 

m  batha, atuchad garaga. 
^ c a  tll.Md. tlMd down. 

[TIAI. 1 badroom frama homa, ga- 
Qood condition. To ba movad. 

Si Banka.
Llj fumlahad t badroom In La- 

garaga, (ancad back yard, 
collar. In good condition. 

|M. fieod down. Taka up loan.
uT furnlahad 4 unit apart mapt, 

■rnar lot. I>rar garaga. |ll,40«. 
j a B  d room duplaa. Nlcaly (urn. 
(•ad. II  OUO.

t b^room. (.arga lot with rant*
m.Mt)

IlDROOM. ranoad yard. |4>M. |4M 
Iwn. South Ballard.
■b  Cpmar lot. North Banka On 

inant. fo r  a faw daya, (17(4. 
rRAMURl BaaiitKul 1 bad- 
BooiaN with dan, 2 car ga- 

■ gra I batha. Raal buya.
V a e  CORNBR Lot. 2 bouaaa A 
traga Worth tha monay. S. Uo- yrt.

Teiiriyelln»s_Aeer#<H6f*4 ^

Ym n  In Tti* Panhandle

103 Raol Citota
1 and 2 B#iirotftn hoai*ii lu kH

o{ city, ('ommcicicl property. oIsU. 
La V. Ot^ACe R IA L  K»TAT€  

lOtH ____ MO •♦♦»<)•

B. E. Ferrell Agency
Phona MO 4-41U and M<» 4-15r,2 
Joa Hhalton MO 4-W S
Krank t'onvaraa MO >*»>•*> ^

2 BEl)lttK»M homa arlth a douhia
K ragt and an exim M* lot. Near 

mar Hchool. Cmmor 
ItlOO for thU property.

ASOTHKR 2 henro<»in bom# In 
l^amar area. Hadwo^ 
pal, extra, clean, I ’ay IIMM 
•quity . and aaenma i
U.WMI. k g a. aI  R(K>M motlern furnlahed nouaa ana 
Mrape on 8 . WiU'ox for l.ltH*#.

I RtKIM modern furnlah*Hl hmtaa gn 
U Kranila. Will aell ror the prl»a 
of the lot. $2.«MK).

I BKDHOOM and den on N. l>uncan 
8 1. It liaa l» i  ImUit. carpeU and 
drapaa. dlahaaphrr, cential neat, 
patio, radwocxl fence. |lC.9k>.

I BKl)R<H)M and den. Roman hnek, 
Ilia batha. large double garj^e. 

patio, built-in kitchen and utility 
appilancea, carpete, drapea. IT^2 aq 
ft. kl. Kraaer Addition

will taka

thecâ
for 

loan of

114 ' Trailer Houses 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

NBW  AND OSBD TBAIU tR S  
Bhak lUtoo

W. Hlghwsp _______Ph. 2*0 4-22IS
Koit HAI-B: 14 (not camping trailer, 

old modal In »«ry  good londltlon. 
Would conaldar trade, must aall.

120 Automobiles 120 124 TirM, Acceesoftos 124|
ktiR SALK, t**7 Choarolat. Bal Air 

4 door, automatia iranerolaalon, ax* 
reliant mndltlan. 8aa at ltdft Var* 
n#n Drive _ ____
BILL RICH MOTOR Q57~

741 W. Brown MO (-411 o r _ ^  *-4t>T» 
CLKAN ilS* Kofd Victoria, ia *  at

leaving town. .MO 4-7044 or ato f t ,  chrlatlna. ______
Beat Trailer Halca lot. * , 0  m a iic . i is « Haatwood. lOhJ'ai.

W ))l<LI* Ilka to trad# m.v aaully In 
a 2 badroom trailer houaa with 171 
a month paymanta (or equal valiia 
In furniture. Thin la a Rkylino
Trall<-r Ph. MO 4 - 4 ^ ____

f l  lit " 8ALK:*'Vacation' trailer houie. 
roat (1.400. liood aa naw. Sacrlflca 
( 1 .000. 8ee at 2221 lloaewuod. North 
t'reai Addition.

1 16  A u to  R e p e »»  6 0 2 0 9 0 1  1 1 6

3RDROOM brick With attached 
iiubla garaga located on tlrape Kt. 
I 4, batna, I>cn. Bullt-tn oonk top, 
Iven, dlih waaher, 17(2 aq. (t., car- 
let. Prioad 21.(M. t'all Paggy PIr- 

MO 4-((l2.

IW K I.L  BU ILT  2 bedroom brick 
ilth attschad garage located 1712 
I'Ullaton St. rloaa to arhonla. Fiil- 

carpelad, central heating and 
ceratad air (vmdltTonlng 

Nnced yard. N ITK  AXD r*t.BAi4r 
Priced K.tO*. KHA Icrma. Call 

Wade.

ISKDROOM brick with attached 
larage located )m Bed Deer 81. 
la rge  M . central heating, about 
lilM  tq. It. ml Iteliig araa. NIct 
Ind claan. Prirad about 12.(on.

• KISSEE FORD CO
7(1 W B r o w n ________ MO (-(4*4

KILLIAN'S, MO-9 ^ 4 1
Break and Wlnteh Servlc#

1( You Can’t Stop, Don't Hiart
Derby & Hukill Motors, Inc.

... --------- ---  (22-iO)l. I COMPLKTB AUTO BSPAIR
1 RKUItOOM brick with atla.-bcd gar- |]| Kiatar MO 4-tllt

age. I'A liallie, large utility room. — ” i.AV(PA''nXniAT6 ir"«H O P  
hSllt-ln^ oven and toP ra ^ e . | V o "  w“atcr tank.

’‘ ’‘•fiVeon "  Btrc.t ,,,,,,^,,,1, j , ,  K. Brown, MO 4-4(41
S BKDRCKIM homn on N. N>l"on milh It*» CAR AIR C^NDITIONINO  

garage, front room carpeted. Only Service on aUl 7 dutomotlv* repdlr and tun«-up. Only
2 * BKDROf>M hom^. fencM yard. axclualva aut*nmotlva alr-oondlllon* 
will carry (7.440 K.H.A. Owner will; tag ahon In P g m ^  . . . a
inke ( ( ( ( 0. I A .  R . A .  O F  P A M P A

(  BKOROOM home on J 'ini w . Font#. MO ( - (M l
hatha, redwood fame, larga kitchen. 
i(nd dining area. (14.4V*.

LAKGK brick home o" ‘ ommer^al 
lot noae In and prb ed ai (24.«<Mt.

I BKOIIOUM and den. Pouble garage 
and baeement Wllllaton. (II,VW. 

t BKURtxiM and den. Hrt< k, 
bathe, double garage, fence<l yard, 
carpeted Cheetnul 8t. (12..,00.

(  BKDKtMlM home with IS  b » 'h " , - * i *------ . .. ,  _ -
tached garage, fenced yard. North^20 Automobile* 120
h*aulkner- * 12 . (nd .-------------—  -—4

t BKI>B<K>M near

FOB SALE:
NIca. 8aa at 1712 Aapan. _

C” ■c.A lfcA fr^aed~Cam  A ~iliragw  
Wa buy. aall and narvlea nil. ouikan 
Trallara and tow bars (nr raat. 212
FI. Brown. MO 4-47(1. ____

T l MERCUBT. Most anlL W ill tnk* 
trnd*._CalI_MO 4-22(( aftar (  p m. 

' ( (  IMPAI-A. 4 door'hard top. Air”con- 
dllioiiad. AH power. (22*4 

OOYO A  MCOBOOM MOTOR CO. 
1211 W. Wllkg l -* * li
il(44 KtUll) Country Sedan. V-1. ilooi 
1 rublter. Air conditioner. Radio, t Heater. Automatic. Clean. Call after
t 4:ft0 p.m., MO 4-7*41. _____

CRKSTLINK h'ORDTTudW. heat

V8EU .TIKES (2.(4 and tip.
0. F. aOODBICH  

m  8 . Curler ___MO 4- ( l ( l

Rebuilt Motors
5>X)KI>S

CHEVROLET 
OLD8MOB1UE
OoAmatMO M  Daya

REASONABLY PRICED
OoiBBiet* Au(*o*eUv* Machine

Uwp raeUIttaa

MOTOR SUPPLY, 
OF TEXAS

I l f  8. F r * « l MO s-fn i

117 Bo<lv Shoos

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palutlng • Bod.v Work

i l l l N .  Froe; MO 4-4619

RRDHOOH frftm* with attachtd 
arat# kK-alad 4AU~ Tarry Road. 

1% batha, cantral h*al, dan, about 
ll«b  ao. ft. of living araa, brt(:k 

laan. PricM It.tir,. 
)-n )riTT VM). monthly |»a> manta 
07.U. BRTTBR THAM PATINO  

BNT.

I'JNtI SlUleT I badraom frama and 
Ihrlek trim with attachad garaga lo- 
Iratbd Caat Fraaar Addition, raa* 
lira ) haat. h»ta af rlnaaia, about IMkl 

ft. -of Hvlng araa, aorrtar lat. 
I Tau aaa atek yaur aolort toa. 
|Prk.ad It.Md and yau ran mava ln 

PHA laan far 7$9. monthly 
about ll.dd. .Call Pagiy

f^map ’ TgTkTvlBKl>RtN*M naar ^  . m o DKL.A  KonI pick-up for a
nltnchert. MO (-.1044.^ ___

w* **',..* a* ' " r«i vrkv frbVA« hJOTTm i
for o le  er

(  BKUllOOM home on N. Weet St 
) ’le*n. I4.t»q*.

(  RKllROtlM with gnrege 
•eU. (U.400. ,

(' hedrnoni end den. nlteched

N. Kue-

Ineymenta gbout ( 
Ipirtle. MO 4-i(U.

I*ue, , moethlg • p4,.g«enleL^ ..i......
(r3,*no.

HOMH LAt NDRT. Beet W H Ion  Irt 
town end meking goot) money., 
(11.4*0. , 'I

142* oerner lot on Bee. h St. (Stlvul.
1*0* lot oei Beech 8t. It.inn 
1*«* lot bn Wlllleton nnd l>«catur, • 

(4.40*.
7*' lot on MnmllKm, *7 SB*, 
nr lot on Chnriee. 11,(0",
7C corner lot fenced on Itlpley Bt |

It.son . , I
7*' > IS*" lot neer HIghlend Hnnpitel, !

lin.iKHi,  ̂ . 1
35* COMMERCIAL lot. On paved etre- ; 

et (4S». , . ^
Vour Buelneee Apprecleled.
W  M LANE REALTY

717 W. Foeter Pb 4-2*41 or (-(404 
A. L  PglH.k, AeiMH-Igte, MO i-4*40 

iire H. K  Snum. MO (-**11 
Howard Price, MO 4-4204

C l-rOK  JONAS MO*fOR c6- 
Auihorised Rambler Dealer 

11* N. Ward MO *-*t0«
blBHON M O T O R to .

■Studehaker — Shllee — Service

T'SX E V A N i BUICK CO. 
BCICK • CMC - OPEL  

It* North (Im r ____ _  MO 4-4*77
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

21* \V. Koeter MO 4-444*
wiiTTT^n

Kord MO

er. Electric window*. 41.0#* actutl
mllee. *«*_Je»n._MO_4-4*ll.__

FOR BALK or trade. 1(*0 BuIck' L * -  
Sabr* 4 door, factory elr condi
tioner, power ateering, power brekea 
low mllenge. K. I, Oreen, Tex Evene 

_Bulrk t’e.. MO 4-447T. _
BOB EWING MOTOR CO.

We Buy A Sell Uaed Cara
12l)*_Alcork_______________ MO 4-SJ42
FOR b a l k ': '** Chevrolet'’ Belalr.~4-' 

door hardtop. Bport aedan. One 
owner. Excellent condition. 114 B.
Hobart at_rea i\__  __________

hX>R~8ALE: *41 Chevl^et llOO. lee
at 11*4 ITiUrle D r i v e . ________ ,

I  I T  |U4>1D~1»(1 Ford pickup. (10*. O. B. 
'  Neliiot^ (0* g. oiwTan. MO 4-(l47.

■(iflR 'BAi,K- IMH BuicC Excellent 
condition. Radio, heater, W 8W  tiree. 
Ouamnleed like new. See and drive 
I IU  VMiion D r l ^  MO *-»*>*■ 

E Q illT r for 'eale. Clean l*M  rty- 
mouth Plaxa. Radio and heater. 
VI 1-2422.

U S E D  H  
I  C  A R S K .

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLD^ A CADILLAC__Pempi^, Texai
■if CHEVROLET. 4 door." deluxe. 

Mum aea to appreclgte quallt

REBUILT MOTORS
Let W ard 'e Pempa'a heedquartae*

for ouarantaad n.«Mrs, replaca your* 
today. Complotely rabulH ta axactlnx 
apeciricatloaa. New parta ua*d la an 
vital anota. Pra-taated and IM% right 
when you gat It. Modala to fit all eara 

10% tiown end balance in 
IB menths

Expert Installation 
MMtqomery Ward

m  M. Caylwr MO 4-2M1

to right 
4-21(1.

party chaap. *4*

Read Th* N*w i Classified Ads

MO
______ _______________ri«^d

right __  ^
i* 4* '  rxjrMTFT n? ton dump truck.

hydraulic lift. MO 4-**«o 
No. 1(2 Dunham conetrurtlon 
2 BEDROOM frame, IV  bathe, car

peted throughout, garaga lawn 
aprlnkllng ayetem Aaeuma 212.7*4* 
loan. 21404) equity. 1*1.*• mn. Init 
Terry, MO 4-40«2. _ _ _ _ _

r(47"CMEVHi>LET ' eia'lTnn wag-a 
New motor. Air conditioned. MO 
4-7»2.

 ̂ hT*̂ l>7NB'"i4f Xi r i gav TV

125 Boats X Accoueries 125|
FIBKRQLASS raain, giaga-cloth, hard- 

enera aolvante ootom. Repairing and 
raflntahlng all makan. Boat iiumbera 
pataiad. Caeey Hoat Shop, MO *•
t o n . _____________________________

Cl o SEISu T  on * a.p and 1* b p. 
motors, at hig savlnca

F in e s fo N e  sT o n e  
117 •  Cuyler _  _  ♦•*1*'
P6R BAI/E I f  Yeildw Jai-ket boat 

and 24 hp Sea King motor. Trmllar. 
M4> 4-S020.

rude motor. Excellent condition 
(IK.i. Terme Trade ooneldered 

SOYO d MCBBOOM MOTOR CO.
211 W. Wllke^___ _______MO »3**1«|
CfdIBE-OT" on boats, motors and 

trallere. ITp to J*% off. Don e Shsm- 
itM'k Station and epnrtlng iloads. 1
mile Kant on llwy *n. M« *-*114.__j

PY)R SALE: ic ’ chrle Crafl, complete- 1 
ly equipped. 44 hp Kvinnide, ekis. 
rover. (I.44M. MO 4-2U2.

BEDROOM frame koma with al- 
I lacked germge located on comer lot 
, en Hemllten ■!. About 1*4# eq. ft. 
' ef living ertw. ducked-ln air eon- 
dltloiilng la every reom. nire red
wood fence, beautiful m Ho. about 
I yaare )dd. drspee. T\ ' tower, and 
lots of storage, .VICE AND CLKA.V, 

I dining ream. Priced IE4SS and von 
can move-ln for too en an FHA 
loan. Monthly payaaenla about SS.SS.

BEDROOM redwood end brick trim

gerx_ _
Inge, an 2 'i tale In Leforx. Easy 
terme. Will lake cl->r )n» tor dow •• 

ayment. *l^ en balnnce. All fence, 
MO 4-2W4.r.’'

113 Rrepertv H* Be Moveti 113

106 Bu*jnp*s Property 106
K)»R SALK: One grocery etore hulld- 

Ing On# fc* m#M c###. rm#
Hohart meal «llcer, one einnderd 
Bcele, one Noflonel ceeh regleter 
and one Belomlno mare, liyxr* Cci 
ner, Bkellytown. 4'all Burger BK 
I 7*«4.__________

wtih attMbed garage tmeled on 1111 O ut-a f-T ow n  f  rODSrtV 111l ^ a  lot al 2214 North Rueeell Bt, ■ ■ » VUT OT I pw n  r r wpwny
garage awl out bulM-

2214 North Rumell Bt 
cloae te tchoola. Built hy White 
Hauea Liimher I'e. about (  years 
ago. flra plaee In living room. Beaii- 
tltul yard with rwdwood feni-e. Just 
ropaintsd on the Inelde Ahont 1441* 
aq. f4 of living area, aad you can't 
see the houea far. the trees. Prired 
11.04* ai«d aeaume a HI 4S% **■» 
with monthly paymenie M 72 e* 
Buy Ik* equity la this rkeep loan.

BEDROOM frame bom* with aboul 
an acra ot land an Fariev Bt. W *  
have keen asking 44** end whai 
weuld y*u give. Nlea' sad riaaa.

1,RNTT *r geod REBtDKNTIAL 
'liOTB and wa kava ao* you ran 
■mvs-la a bmiaa on rinm I* a 
ashool.

IJUIADE&BIIL
U A L  M T A T f  V.
Elngamll MO (  2711

Duaaan Homa Pkaa* MO 4 U4* 
^ 1 ^  MO 4-2411
T In 1 bedroom IS  bath* 
ed hark vard ilarage Near 

eehonis 2t*a HamIMnn .MO 4-724(

[ill alam c 
( £ hbl.'
I Fence

Ttm aeve yourself a lot of fu>s 
When you Hat your kous* with us.
And thet a raue* we kav* a market
For nice hamee in every bracket
OPEN HOI'SEd IN EAST FHAdKR 

R e  Wiu have I7N Fir, 1*1* 
Evergreea aad 171* Bes< h OfMa
ihli aflernqoB from 1 to (.

W ANT ROOM TO ROTATE*
Bee I hie I Bedroom home nn N. 
Baiike With large rm>m* lliru- 
oul. 1', bathe, den, recently iV- 
decorated. lit,lit*.

EVER HIM.S A IIAD.NTED HOI'SKI 
If ifba,,^et lie ehow you this 
one an r>qree near <-lly llmlla 
Bring alongXnur Iniaginallon to 
help yno vieihllse all tha p<>e*l- 
kllltles of Ilia place s4 rMI 

_______eeial*.|̂ S«iTiYi«iw •  wnwR
Drive by thie pleaeent while 
kottaa at (t l Inrwrv then give 
ua e call. It'a h**t allractive 
Inelde e« out wtIh * hedraotne. 
nIre desete and carpeted living 
room, he* I room fitrnlxhed 
apartment al rear In help make 
pavmenle. Prired at (li.nk* with 
good terms. I

W ANT  TO TRADE? I
We have a parly with nne *«■- 1 
(Inn epread near Springfield. : 
Me., who la loaking for aome • 
goad grass land or enmmerrial' 
property In ihia area. Olv* us 
a call whils he's still In town.

BEBE. PinoiE . PIOOIF, PIOOIF 
-  Are you Interested ta raising 

pige or 4Mng some farming nn : 
g part tfsa* baslae If *n. take t 
lime to check ou this 1* acre : 
farm With good water well Jugt 
south of town en Lefor* High- * 
wag. 117,1*0. I
OF ROOM

Sea this large home rinse to 
down town Look Into

FOR HALN OR TRADE for veiant 
lots. Bcreag* out of rlly Hmlle, or 
what have you I* oKrr. Six 4 and 
(  room hmier* to he moved Inquire 
414 B. l.’uvler MO *-*42*.

FOR SALE TO MIOHRBT BIDDER!
TO BE MOVED

( ROOM boue* and bath, preaenfly 
being used as Melhbdixt rxreonag* 
In l-efera, Texnx. Drive hy, look 
U erer, etihmit Wde In Aril* r*«r- 
penlrr, Lsfore, Texas, and IO C  

■ |P*y 1>* 1W* lucky perenn wl4h Ike 
highest hid. The Offlrlel hoard nf 
the fTiurrh reserves Ik# right IO re
fuse any or all hida.

I tvVifl eim'mnma an^~bath, liw. 
To be moied. II* N. Purvien.-e Bt.
Pempe. ____ ___

l^iR BAT-E 1 • i  room ni'nXern hou*- 
»e (tim cerh. Marvin BiHymen. 
Mil 4-**»» _

p r o p e r t y ”  f6  BE 'M dVBD  
FOR SALE

On* 4-room •■otiag* and en* l-etatl
garage This property Is loceled In 
llumble'a Alanreci Pump Station 
Campelte. aptiroilmaiely 7 . mllee 
went ot Alaiwecd, Trxae. off State 
Highway i«. AN Iniltdlnge to he 
nmvrd from piv>perl». Breled hide 
will be reevived ntily thruuxh C.8 
Mall maiknl "Bld«" on rnvelow 
arid postmarked on or hefnre It 
n m. .Mondav, Anguel le. tSeo. ad- 
dreened to Jliinible Pipe fjne )',im- 
pan>. Box 17*1. Panipa. Trxae 
lllghle r*Mrvrd to rrjc-l anv and 
all hide. Inepc ilon of property ran 
he made only kelwern (  a m. ami 
* p m Mmiday. Anatiel I. thrminh 
Saturday, Augiiet 13. Btde will l»r 
received an separate unite only on 
prspered bid xberie avalleblr at 
Humble Pipe Idne I'ompan, nffi 
Pampa. Further bidding Inelriu-llone 
will he atlached lo hid eheele 

HUMBLE RIPE LINE COMPANY 
BOX 12*1 PAMPA. TEXAS

I N

l̂UJCUKIOUS
’ jlV I/lG !

Your Own Home
>•

In Beautiful

3 BEDROOM
BRICK.
PLANS

10 0
F M

Sbdhcfs'
h'kes
aooc/
c/ea/

/

FLO O R  
YOUR C H O O S IN G

NO MONEY DOWN 
V A  LOANS; m  MOVES YOU IN

MAXIMUM FHA 
LOANS

OPEN NOON TILL DARK
OFFICE 2300 NAVAJO 

LARRY ALLEN 
MO 5-2711

rMlMI* 
familyltl#« of ronvartlnc Into 

houa«# or huiin#M looailati wMh 
qiiartarpi. IM W FriinH# tll.Rno 

H A 8 M fiN K T —  W IM «  w n itK
H# hiiva a MV'if ItfXiA to
lnv#at In Hir«ln# îi nff#rina full 
tIm#

tt<i» \ HI'MNKK
AMnMfllva.A Bad ftoMin brUk 
wlUi aah pan#f*d dWti and klto^ 
li#n. I%« Itath#. rarp#t#d. near 
frail#, Jr. Illah and <'athoU« 
achoola prired •(

B18INH8* HRUPKRTV
Aak for romplrta Inforaiattan 
on priMip#roit« Waphlt#!^ aikI S 
chair harhrr nhop, l»olK in 
•  nod kx^atlonr.

112 B. RalUrd ..............  MIY 4 *422
Relen Kellav ............... MO 4-7I4X
1 elm* l.«wt*r ...........  MD »■**«■.
Qlaria RIanlsu ........ . MO *-*272
Rnh Smith .................  Mri 4.4l#<l
Pari 6  Williams ...........  Mn (.24M
Wiki Dallay .....................  Mni.22tl

3 BEDROOM S-Attached Garage

ttril
Y EAR
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HIGHLAND HOMES
CONTINUES THE SHOWING ’

OF THEIR FURNISHED
3 Bedroom Brick Home

AT HIT N. CHRISTY
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

:'KT. 1'

Jdu A .

S B E D R O O .M  B R IC K  •  F A M U .Y  R O O M  #  B E A I  T I F U L  A S H  C A B I -  

N E T B  •  C A R P E T E D  L I V I N G  R O O M  #  8 L 1 D IN G  G1j %S8  D O O R S  

•  A R M S T R O N G  K M B O a S E O  1N T .A ID  IJ N O IJ E U M  I N  K IT C H E N  A N D  

F A M I L Y  R O O M  %  H A R D W O O D  F L O O R A  #  M E T A L  T I L E  I N  K IT -  

C H E N  A N D  B A T H  #  F O R M IC A  T O P  C A B I N E T S  #  D l  S T  T IT E  M A I N -  

T A I N A N C E  F R E E  A L I  M . W  E N D O W S  •  C O L O R E D  C A S T  IR O N  B A T H  

F IX T U R E S  •  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  F O R C E D  A IR  H E A T I N G  •  F U I^  

L Y  IN S l . ’Ie A T E D  #  E X T R A  H E A V Y  L O C K  J O IN T  S H I N G L E S  •  G A 

R A G E  C O M P L E T E L Y  S H E E T  R O C K E D .

K IT .  
1 0 x 9

StOK.
» O x€ ,

BATH f  
— ‘

L. K.
♦»w»o

■aC=X=I=3MH--------1

13 X  » z

G A R . .

l O » x 2 0

FURNISHED
BY

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT
M O N T H L Y  

In c lu d ia g  T a x e t  

and b u u ra n c e

ALSO OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
1913 AND 1921 N. CHRISTY

W E HAVE FRAME AND BRICK HOMES 
TO FIT A N Y INCOM E.

30 YEAR 30 YEAR
AS LO W  AS $300 D O W N -FH A

F. H. A. 
L O A N S

V. A. 
L O A N S

A $50 Deposit will H U G H ES MODEL HOME
hold your selection

DEVELOPMENT C O .
Open All boy Every

until your home s Day
completed. SELECT • 1100 Sondlewood

YOUR OWN PAUL CORONIS F u m U h P il B y

COLORS! MO 9-9342 or MO 4-3211 CM. TV & Furniture
e . s*

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC.
"Pampa*5 Leading Qualify Home Builder"

MO 5-5410 SaUs Offic# 1917 N. Christy
BILL GARRETT, SALESM AN
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Il EVINE'SI ILEVINE'SI

LEVINE’S
STARTS MONDAY 
900 A. M.

MANAGER'S "GET

ACQUAINTED
(/)

U i

Ladies' Nationally Adv. Men's Wolverine Work EXTRA LARGE SIZES 15 ONLY-9x12 OVAL

b r a id ed  r u g sFULL SLIPS G L O V E S TERRY TOWELS
0  HldH FASHION COLORS •  BUFFED PIGSKIN CLOTH #  THREE BIG GROUPS
•  SOME SUGHTLY SOILED

•  SAVE $ 1  88 
50% AND 1  
MORE ■

: HEAVY DUTY OUTSIDE

•  REG. Q O l t  
$1.98
VALUE W W 29* 39* 49’ •  REG. $ O i ^ ^  

$35.00 #  f c #  
VALUE M m m  _

come in

’ f'l- VVh»̂ .k Sole A durina
be eq° X  to b u ^ o ;  ^  ^

you sSOON' O'̂ ouseHere' hop>ng to

Fall COTTONS
LADIES' NYLON.

HOSE

\ . m T

t/i

PRINTED SUBURBIA DRIP DRYS 

CREASE RESISTANT PRINTS 

PRINTED SATEENS •  VALENCU8

FULL 
BOLTS 
FIRST 
QUALITY

POLE
LAMPS

M EN'i DECK

OXFORDS
AUTOMATIC -ELECTRIC

BLANKET
NEW DARK 

FAIX SHADES 

SHEER, 51-15 

SELF SEAM

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

EXTENDS TO 
8" 6’

REG. $9.99

$ Z 8 8

•  NON-SKID RIPPLE SOLE
•  BROWN
•  BLl'E
•  $2.90 

VALUE

$144

GUARANTEED ONE YEAR 

DECORATOR COLORS 

WIDE 

BINDING 

SINGLE 

CONTROL

$

CORDUROY
WASHABLE •  FINE WALE 

2 TO 7 YARD LENGTHS

LATEST 
FALL COLORS 
99c VALUE

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS
59THE I.ATEST FALL 

PATTERNS AND FABRICS 
REGULAR 79e VALUE

I SEHINO OR

PINKING SHEARS

Ladies' Girdles •

#  Nattonally Advertiaed 
0  SaJeaman's Samples 
0  Save !i0% And M ore........................

$ 0 5 9

Cotton Cord Bedspreads
0  Docorator Color*
•  Fall Doable Red Size 
0  Value* to $.5.99................................

$300

Draw Draperies
$ 7 9 9G  Full Window Size 

0  Decorator Colon
0  Pleated, Ready To Hang..................

Mm

Nylon Panels & Tiers
G  100'.j Dupont Nylon 
0  Fade ReaUtant

9 4 c

#  Panel* Each, T1*n P a ir ..................

COLORED '

S H E E T S
Percoles or Muslins 
FLATS
FITTED  
TWINS 
FULLS

$19911

Dinnerware Set
#  16 Piece Starter Set 
0  Golden Wheat Pattern
•  Regular $4.98 Value....................... r

Ladies' Fall Skirts
0  New Fall Cotton*
0  Flair or'Slim IJne Style*
0  Othen at $.1.99...............................

*2r
Ladies' Bowling Blouses

Im a t c h in c

PILLO W  C A SES
Extr» IxMiK Shirt Tail 
White Only
RaKuler $1.99 Valu* ...

00 .

TYPE 128 WHITE

SHEETS $159 '  Straw Bogs
T W I N  O R  m . I . :M’hite and Paatel Colon 

lATjce Selectioa 
#  Value* to $2.99.............

Boy's Sport

S H I R T S
•  SHORT 8LEEVF.S ~
•  Reg $1.99 •  $1J19 *a.

2 ‘3

Boys' Ivy Leagut Boys' Dress Boys' Sport Girls' Acetate Girls' School Receiving

S L A C K S S O C K S S H I R T S P A N T I E S . D R E S S E S BLANKETS
•  FLAP POCKETS •  COTTON ARGYLE •  LONG SLEEVES •  NYIXIN TRIM •  CHOICE OF STYLES •  PINK OR BLl^E

•  CONTRASTING TRIM •  NYLON STRETCH •  SIZES: 6 TO 16 •  CHOICE OF COLORS •  SIZES: S-6X, 7-14 •  REG. S9c VALUE

Sixes $199 
6 to 16 . . . .  ■ 4 . .’1“ •  VALUES $ 1  0 0  

To 1  
S I.98

•  RfXi. 1  Q C
2 »r  I T
VALUE

$199 $399 3 .......‘1“

Birdseye

DI APERS
CELLO PACK 

REG. $1.99 VALUE

6 6
for -

Children’s Barefoot Sand 66
e  Black, Whit*. Brew* 
e  Regular $1.11 Value

Chidiren's School Shoes 199
e  B*yt’ aiKl GIrli* Oxterdt 
e  Values te S4.ts...............

Y* Plastic Garden Hose
^  e  2S Teel Tenadi 
Z  e  Regular SSc V a lu a .........................

^ Ladies' Oxfords
e  Whita. Crepe Seie 
e  Per Nuraei. Waitreaaee

Ladies' Cotton Dusters
e  Washable Ne-iren Cette* 
e  Valuca te I2.M .............

Boys' Sport Shirts
e  Short Sleeves 
e  Idsal Far Scheel

MEN'S HOBBY
J E A N S
SANFORIZED DKMM 

BLl E OR GREY

REG.

VALUE

44

Men's Matched
SWIM SETS
•  SHIRT A TRUNKS
•  MIX OR .MATCH

# V A L I T »  $ ^ 8 8

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRI.STMAS

SMALL APPLIANCES
10 PC. ALUMINUM SET

$044•  COFFEE MAKERS
•  TOASTERS
WAFFI.E IRONS........ F>a.

MEN'S WASH 'N' WEAR

DRESS S L A C K S
) YEAR-AROUND FABRICS

$5.88$

(Tk !

FLANNELS 
WORSTEDS 
DACRON A ^

Men's Dress

S T R A WS
I .A R G E  S E I.E C rn O N  

VALICES TO $2.99

ONE
LOW
PRICE

i

Men's Bedford Cord WHITE PILLOW Chicken Feather STRIPED TERRY Men's WHITE Men's STRETCH

J AC KE T S C A S E S PILLOWS Wash aOTHS WORK SOX S O C K S
•  MEDIUM WEIGHT •  FITIJ. SIZE •  HEAVY ACA TICK •  F11.L SIZE •  CKLIX) PACKAGE •  100% NYIXIN

•  WAIST TYPE •  TYPE 128 •  FI LL SIZE •  KEG. 10c VALUE •  REG. 25c PAIR •  VALUES TO 4^

•  R F x i. j r
$7.99 3

^  for $ 1 0 0 •  R W L  00
$1.S9 1

2 0 '” 1 "
' 4 f o r $ 1 0 0

VALUE VALUE ■

Men's KHAKI

S H I R T S

Boys' Blue Jeans
1$ S-4' O*. Denim
SUM) Ijarn Away 8 Pair
$1.99 P a ir .........................  $ PAIR

$C50
Summer Sportswear

Boy*’ and GlrU'. Iji*t Call 
Playwear. Shor^. SUflii. Eir. 
Value* fo $1.98, Now Only ...

Ladies' Walking Shoes
$188Full I.e»lher Upper* 

Inatep Strap, Rlaek Only 
Regular J|2.W Value

ILEYINE'Sl LEVINE'

NEW<

VOL. 2S-
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